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Reglster or. the Wo2k.
'.there is littlo use in descibing liow

svo toit the ether day wlien we took
our seat et the solenan opening ef tho
now Provincial lieuse of Asseinbly.
Vie Toro.ifo Jf4rld said that the
Legisiativo Chaxnber overflowed with
brain, bravery and beauty. Certainly
the scene wae werthy ef the occasion
-the hall haudsomo, lofty and riohly
decorated, was reiidoecd more oharsa-
ing by thoso wlîe crowdod fleor and
galleries and meinburs' places. If the
Witenagemot that assomibies there
doee net niake geod laws for our pros.
perois Province wo shall lose cen-
fidenco in the isaom M iman, and tue
advantages et good nurroundiuga. Hie
houer, ' ho Lieutenant-Governor, resd
in lear voico the speech froîu the
throne:

It elves me great pleasuro te mee yen sas
s legislative aasembly fur the first ime alne
My aîpointment as Lieutenant-Governor;
And t lis peculiariy gtatifying that I amn
p rivilegei te do nooin thesu beautitul buil-.

ngDow se noarly cemplotuil sud se mli
aapteil fer your accommodation and tho

convenienceocf the public service. I regret
that the condition of the work did net Admit
of Miy caling Yen teRcither naun arlier day.

It làas source cf hiatorical înterest te re-
member that I amn addrossiug tho legislative
aasernly et this province la thofirat yeax' cf
the second century cf the existence o trapre-
suintative governuient lu Canada. The piro.
gno cf avents rom the Ot parlieuat,
openeil by His Excoliency 'overuorSîmeo,
At Niagara la 1792 te the opn g of this
prrlianient te-day-, shows whatgteaesde
have beenau miltoardse 0development et

tho country and the eniargament cf the
p*ivlegea of citizenship under ticconstitu-

tion given te us hy tb-o Imperial Paliament.
As a native of Ontario.anul for many years
connectd with the public lite ot Canada, I
njolce te hlilevo that under oun pincent re-
latIons with the Enipire we can enjoy every
right aud piviloie necessary te (the fuhiait
exercice ef self-government.

It afferds me pleasure te state that the
barvet cf tbc pat ycar, while not se
abundaut As that cf ISOI, .ýaà still a sastis.
factory are. Tho gencral awakening cf
sgriculturalista lu the province tothe import-
ance cf the dairy industry sud ef Its more
extendal develepuient in apparent frein the
Incroaing number of creamerles and chneeo
factorles ostablihed during the past year.
The Instruction given by meaus of the
trav-eling dairy bas been attended witb

Rrtiyigresulta. sud 1is sali eageiyseught
fr. The approciation of practical lutcnis-
tien aud advanced mei-hods inlU albranches
cf hushsudry continues te Le very manked.
At ne proviens period has the dtmand for
publications lu connection with agriculture
bean so groat as et preserit Much activity
prevails amoniz farmer i-s'Isttutes sud other
indrul associations, ail of xvich arce n-

isrging èheir apheres cf usefulneas, aud
bocemling more t h a ever the menus et dit
semninating valuable Information witb re-
spect tea giculture.

Yenuxiii ho pleascd te Icare that the
Agricultural Celiege is noir taxed teail-s
utmeost cspacity, sa grcat bas tho desiro cf
famre' sens Lecome ta quality theuiscives
tberougly for the profession et agricuitur-
ltt. The apecial dalry coure luconucetion
with the celînge bas ptoved no aatisfactory
that, notwithstandiug the liberal provision
inade for this departinent, mrore than haIt
the applicants for admission te the course
are untble te finI accommodation. 'Yen
viii le=ru ith pleasure, that by a course of
lectures at the collage Iurlng the summaer
holidajlasu epportunity iita teba affonled
teuaena te qnalify in proscntiog. tire rudi-
mente cf agi-culture la u'-urpublic sehools.
1 have no doubt that the effeet t ftb i i
ba te rouder tho pursulta of rural lîfo more
attractive te the Young aud that this sud
other minuros adopteI tend te mako the
Postion et the agriculturl.st as muoh ta bc

dardfor il& plenaures and ramardsasa that
cf any ethor Wlin$ or profession.

Theo report et tho cenimluaieners on tbo
prisond refermatory syatoum cf the p:o-

Dzînce bus for more than a ycar been baera
Ithe public. It sifords a valuabie contribu-
doun to the stock of information regarding
the varices inthode of dealinj with tho
criminel classes, the witbdrawa. of aban-
Jonead unuglcted oilidren fron criminel
and dangarous assoclatia ns. WVith this viewa messurc will bc introduced for tho better
protection of ehîldren, the provisions of
whch 1command tu your nîcat careful con-

Tho saiutary affiets of tho Insurance
Corporations' Acet of the laut session have
alroady bean distinctly aeeu. A flrm ad
ministration cf the act bas exludeil from
Ontario numerous fraudulent or asoulative
socleties whieh profoed te secuiro te par-
sons i osaal menus largo turme in the form
of endoi-ment or life inaurano. The pro-
vince has thus boon saveil from the lots and
diatresa which, diiring the past few menthe
th" collapsc cf sncb socicties bai occasîoned
in the nalghboring statea cf the Union.

1 amn able te congratulato yen open the
inarked improvernent la the state cf the
lumber triade, the prosperity of whlch is cf
s0 muoh importance te tho revenue and
othar rublic intijrests cf the Province. This
inoressild stlvity during the puit ycat'
affordeil a favorable opportuoity te selliat
publie auction the rlght tueut the plne tim
ber upon a Ilmitad area lu the seîîtbern part
o f the district cf Nipissing. andl on soma
expesad berthe on the uorth shore cf

IGoorgian Day snd cf tome seattereil berths
lin the western ditriots hald ever fram the
sale cf 1890, containlng in ail about M3
equare miles. I amn pleased te statu that
the prieus obtaineil wcro hgh bayond precm-
dent. averaging $3,657 par mile, ndl this
although the dues te bo p aid on the timber
xhen eut were Increuacd by one-forth an
compaxed with the dues payable on berthe
forrnerly sold In the NiplasinX snd Alstoma

-Districts. In addition te tbe annuel rentai
snd timber duos, wbich will 1,e pald Inte
the Provincial Tresanry upon the timbar
when eut, a aura cf over 2.250.000 iras
realized by bonus. The commîsaiuera ap-

pl teot consider tho fitnuasof certain
yer inoyl the District cf Nipislng south

cf thre River Mattaws for the purpoe o f
fcrest reservation and nstounsl park bave
comnplotait the duties aassgned te tbern.
Tbey have colieeted muoh usaful information
*tonching the objecta cf the commission, and
have mnade their report, wbich wmli bc laid
before yeou. A bill te estahlith a national
park xvii o bc ubitte<1for your canuldea.
tien.

The extensive aystems cf drainage whlch
many inunicipalities had undertakren lu
crder te rendcr their swamp lande lit for
tillage led te diffloulties lun adj cstiug . a
snd municipal rights. Thaua difuculties
could not bc aatlafactoriiy sttied without
the fulait peaible Luicrination on ail the
issues luvolved, aud te procure suoh infor-
mation my predeeasor causal a commission
te be usuel on the whole question cf drain-
age. The report of the commisîcuers wil
bu laid hefore yen, sud a bill dealing with
the subject xiiL casubiitted for your con-
sideration.

The report of the commuioners on the
dehcrnlng cf cattie sud on asseasment lawa
wilI hc laid before yen, snd will, I trust, bo
founulusef n.

A bllI consolidating and arnending the
varions acte reapocting the Univerity cf
Taranto, a bill cenalidating and amending
the registry ace, a bllI respecting labor
liens. and a bllI wlth regard te votera' lista
lu citici, xiii, with otber bilh,, Le submitted
for your cocsideration.

The estiinates cf the ourront ycar wit 
au early datoesubmitted forycur approval.
Thoy ii Le tounalte have been prepareil
with economy consistent with thce fllciency
of the public service.

1 am g lad te teed asaured that your legis-
Istivo labos during the preseut session xii
bc obaracterizad by the samoeaesct care
aua thoughtful attention which have borae-
fore markcd the work ef tho Leogisativo
Aasembly et my native province.

The 'Hély Father gave a jrvate
aaience lataly te SIr. Stephen Mer-

atintroduced by Monsignor %lerry
del Val. Mr. Moriarty, Who had sith
him a phonograpb, by means ef
w1lhhe lie iveredan address in
Italian, congratulating &ho pope on
his Jubilee, went on te say that ho

(clt dooply honoured i being the
hearer of two me8sages---one from tho
lato Cardinal hfannmng and the other
freim Cardinal tlibbone, who would in
their own voices expresa thjir dovotion
to Hie Holiness. Ho concludod by
thanking tha Pope for the honour lio
had conforroa upon him hy granting
thie audience, snd entraated hini to
speak into the phonograplissems
expression of love and hie hleesing,
which migat ho delivered te tho Catho-
lien of Amnerica on the occasion et the
opening ot the Chiange Exposition.
Ho pointod eut that if the Holy Father
grantedl bis requet, it would ho tho
fir8t time in the history et the Papaoy
that the voioe et the Soeareign Pontifi
Lad been board in Amerlos. Tho
Pope thon listened te tho message
fromn the haLe Cardinal Manning, in
whioh Hie Erninence asked fora bles-
ing, ana expressa a hope that the
Cattioli faith would sean spread over
the wholo worid. The Pontiff wae
greatly affeotedl wheu ho beard tho
voice of the dead Cardinal. I-Tý thon
heard tho message ot Cardinal Gib-
bons, irbo anked for the blensing of
Goà upon the Pope. Hia Holinese
promised te grant Mr. Moriarty'e ro-
quent byseudinga phenogrnph message
to tho United States, and invit3d hini
te return on the tollowing day.

Turning te Mr. Mloriarty, the Pou-
tiff ohserved : 1,I1hand you this mes-
sage; guard iL cnrefully, for it is tho
expression of My love for aIl the
people ot the United States. I wish
yen te dehver it with your own bande
te the President" Mr. Moriarty ns-
nured the Supreme Pontiff that ho
would guarc2 tho communicationunutil
it was transmitted te Prenident Clove-
land, as the mest siiOted message ever
entrusted te him.

Hie Holinens subsequently oxpressedl
thre great interest lho feIt in the Chicago
Exhibition. The message te the
Chiot Magistrate et the United States
will net bo mado publie betore it bas
heen reproduced ii Amrorica. Prier
te tho conclnsion etfthe audience at
the Vatican, howover, his Holineas'
words -wore, at hie own request, made
audible te humsoît aud the porsonages
in attendance. On hearing the sounda
ho exlaimed : Il is my voice i
This is, indeed, wouderful." With
eagernes the Holy Father caused the
message et Cardinal Mannmng te ho
repeated. This was doue; and thon
the cylinders wibî record the vibra-
tiens cf the voica, au wbihc au ho
sent by post instead et a written
letter, weroe hown te the Pope, Whbo
displayed unbounded interest in them.
Thin, ho remark-ed, wonld indeed reve-
lutionize the art ef writing, since
every infeoction et tho vei3e, and every
qylable and word are recordod, ana
can ho despatohed with wonderfl
exactitude.

Mr. Gladstone nioved the second
madling et the Homo Rule EBil butèe
a emall beuse. Mnny ef the Tory
member8 have heen spending a joyous
Esster Lido in stirringup poor ignorant
clodo to rehollion undar tihe nains of
loyalty. Pur. Gladstena'e speech, how-
ever, wss a modal et carnent, thouglit-
ful poliey. He appeaied to history, te
reason, to justice on behaît ef Iroland.
Hie hintorical arguments woeo apeci-
ally well talien. Concerning the diki-
eulty of Irieh membere voting on ne-
confidence motions, ho pointait eut
that in 60 yeara there Lad heen 12
instances ef Governmontal deteat, and
in ne case bad iL been on a purely
Britishi question.

Mr. Balfour in Belfast would
sosrcely ho known as tho léBloody I
Baltour et Cennemara or the"I Misa
Clara" et the Imperial Parliament. It
mont be a new sensation to him te ho
a haro; but if iL bc true what Carlyle
says, that men rocognize thoir ewx'
qualities in a man snd constitute him;
thoir herc, thon the doughty Arthur
et the new kuighthood anoueL eel
higbly bonored. As usual, ho is usmng
the word Illoyalty" with all the wild-
nons with which Robespierre prnted et

-liberty.- Itiledifflcult tesaywhricli
is more abstrd-loyalty and moon-
light drills, or liberty and the guil-
lotine. They wîil go down te history
together.

IlSquiire"I Smalley sonde hie ususi
budget et Toryji te the Now York
T,-dunc. IL is full et wonarouB tales
ef what the Orangeruen are doing,
ana wbat tbey are Il geing to do."
To soe men history teaobes nething.
Orangoieni is nearly 100 years eld,
and iL bas ail this time been lu an
aggravatcd stataetofIlgoing-to-do.'
Iu tho namo eof the 14glorieus prin-
ciples ef Protestautism," tboy have
hocu 64goixtg to - threw themeselves in
the way et every sobeme for the hetter-
mont ef a race for ail that poricd, but
tbey have preveuted nothing. We
expeet they will keep quietly te, the
thinge tbey renlly eau do-pass reoe-
lutin without number, drink the
Iimmortal memery," and, te lot eut

their overflowing Christianity, ecea-
sionally kill somo peor "4Papists " in
Belfast or Portadown.

The dehate on the Behring Sea,
question "ldrage its slow Iength
along ;" a iittie excitement was atirred
up by the objections raised by Ameni-
in conneel against Great Britain

introducing supplementary ovidenca.
The labor troubles et Hull have

caused great eicitement. The union
mon attacked the non union laborers,
whoi badl te ho protected hy squnds ef
police and a detachment ef dragous.
Gun-boats have 4een ordercd te the
barber te proteot shipping. The case
is aggmavated hy the refuaa etfthe
ownera te treat witb the men.

? w.)ht
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12 THE CATILOLIO REGISTER.

ILON. EDWARDI BLRLE, 31.P.

A lJnlliettSpeech lietoro the mnches-

ter Iteforin Club.

The lien. Edward Blake ,M.P.,was3
Lthe guet lest ovening et a hanse
dinner et the Momcliester Refonni
Club.

Tho lien. E. Bichke, M.P., mes
cordielly greeted on risiiîg te neopomid.
Attor aokiiuvldgaaag thu %antlflh
bis recoptien, lio said iL afforded Iiini
ne littIe gratitmicîtioii ta have an
opportunîty et mafcîng Lhe ecquaint.
anco o e l iihrals et Manchiester
and suyiig a tuw N, wrds tue Uimi upon
that political situation wluchl watt nom
se fuîl et intorest, mandipenhape et
soeadegrea eftwLimsutà. riiose tvime
mare ongeged iin ti.u tiglat iii Parlie.
ment tsolf, maid tîose mue mînîndiato.
ly surrotinded tittulu, 'vero uxposed te
an etmosplîore pec<liar to tlieinselvos,
and ane c ih Lhay did a littie theni.
selves Le creata. t mas a very
peouliar atimusplitre . At seemod te
eppreech. a condition ot eltermietiomis et
deprassioti and eatioji ef apîrit a sort
et mental chill anad fe.*%r, in mhieh
they paid great attenstion tu fiuntnating
forces and itiiideuts and net quite
eîîough attention ta the genetel con-
siderations uipon ivîicli the irbole
progreset tla<ir eLtm:, depended-
<(Hcar, lîcar>. lie remenahared very
well, a littlo hetone the epeniîîg et the
present session ut Parliammemt, wlien
thora was a vury greet feeling et
doprobsion and despoîmdeiioy ameng8t
Libenals. Lîko Liberalz, al tho world
aver, tliey wevo a littlo tee mucli dis.
posedl to take their opinion efthte
situation tram tîmeir advcrs.irmcs, whe
proclaimed mitlm «ur) grLat eniphesis
their helief that Mm. Uladstoiie's Gev.
erriment lied uaLt te sliglitest tile Le
introduce a à3iugle utitu~~r. Lt was
quito true, tliey said, thet Parliainent
lied pranounced a â.-iuîatuce utdecapi-
tatien et tia Tory Goverrîment, but it
lied net passedl a votaé-. it confidence in
the Liberal Govcrn monntIL- Laugh ter).
Henco tliey lookcd upon iL as an eot
et presiiflptiuei um'Mf. Gledstemî&s
part to ennotince in the Queen's
Speech theat lie was about te propose
varioup romeodial ineesures. Tîat
matter mas very sean settled, and on
termes very satisfactory. Partly awing
ha thouglit, te the admirable tacties
et tho Gaverniment iin the early part
eftbte session, aind partly uwitig te thts
naveree description eftacies on the
sidaef the Oppotiîtiorm, thet degnee et
despondency wmieîlà oxistc-d in sanie
quartons pessed amfby. The chill
passed off and the iféyer came on, and
;t was tlieught tliey more goîng ta
have smoothî sailmîîg, mot mieroly for
that great measure ef Home Rule but
for meny aLlier imnportant mensures.
He mas net neerly so mucli depressea
as saini epople wero. IHa sair that
the position, mîile full of difficulty,
mes aise fuof et ope. The Govorn.
ment, hie purceived, altbuagh doprived
et tho support et saine et those irli
more învesr.cd witlî rank, title, and
wealîli, lid an eppurtunïty et reilying
te their sida Lue masses efthte nation
apeui their realising the tact as à faet
nacessary te ho acted îipoiî et onîce
that En gland lied bi.cunae in substance
and realit), more tlianiîeer beture in
lier uistory a denocratie country and
reqnireaddaniocretic, madvanced legisla-
tion.-Cheona.) Ho liopod, and the
hope vas realîzed bayond lis expecta-
tien, thet Lie Lîberal Govrnment
would came forwerd witli propositions
for legisiation upon topies et intorest
te the peopleofetBitein as weli as
with the great moasure et Home Runle
for Ireland-of utiihadowing in-
terest, as lie belleved. te Briain ns
wel as to Ireland, but stili net et sucli
exclusive iriterest as tu provent an
eernest attcmpt for a 1L1 . ral Govern.
ment te gî.e effect tu .snglogis.
lation for Bitain. q Htar, liear.p To
the charge that Uic prograumme et the
Governmont was a disîunest oee,

becaueiL wea suaosible for any
Gaverrnminte La pss n a single session
et Perliamnent more tliau ana or rit
most Lire contentions meonsuires, ho
roplied tim eLa difflculty et paasing
mensures dolenddoamitha cliaracter
et tlhe Opposition, and if Lima Liborel
Unionists mvre stîli Liborali noality
tliey ceîîld anîd ouglit e give their
support te LIme (ovonuiment in dealiîîg
witli ail Liboral meattens tliet mono
uiîconiiected idihHome fRnIe. IL
%vas Lainie, la u luglîbthait tîmir prao-
tance et L bhralisiu slîould ho itlîor
made good or geL id et altagatîor.-
<Clicrs., For liiinuolf, llie d te say
tiiet, as ait 1<1 Lîhenal aad amie io
lied aIt lits lite syipatiiised mitli tlho
viewa oethtîe Lîberal perty, ho rejoiced
toscotLis progmnmîbreuglit fonivard.
Ile wvas presemît that ovoning net as a
Liharal but as ai Irish Natioia iist
ineniber, and lie belioved that Ltha posi.
ien ut an Irish a Ntioiialist member

te-day wuas ane as imiportant te tlîe
trua iitenosts oethLis Empire, oet tIis
so-called Unîited iigdei- slirtly,
lie lopod, tu be a really îanitodl king-
dom undon Lime bonoficant eperation
et Homoefinie-us tiiet et ny aLlier
menabor couîld bu. It mas a difEflnt
position, oealiti which ho mes obligea
Le neckan itli the feelings creatod by
centurieofet roig and et misgovorn-
medt, and et the samne ime iith the
terces et publie opivion iii Lis island,
and lie lied te coîîsiden net mercly the
difieulties eftot-day, but tLie Probable
difficulties Lhat would arise under the
new dspnsationanmd te sec tîmat
thora mes a substantiel sottiernent et
the questiomn thet liedt se long absorbed
tha' in attention. Much thougli they
miglit deploro lat lied happaucd
during Lime lest seveu yoars, great
geins lied ra.sailted. lime essant et the
Iish people i Inelead and all over
the world ta diahainoe Rule Bill
would bu mîlîa uroe selmd, rmal,
substamtial, and valumblo Lîien any
assemt which miglt have been pro-
cured coi the spur et the moment in
1886. (Applause.) During those savon
Veans the o mek etreconcilietion,
wircli must inii is nature lie e slow
mark, hli e lcoprocooding. Tîle
people et lrelamîd lied been tan-lit tiiet
iL mes ne suddemî spunt et enthusiasma
that mnovod tia Liherals an 1886 te
edopt the nom Irishi policy, and that
tlîreugli stan eand difflculty and dis-
tress tlmey wore willing Le edhere Le i.
(Applause.) Ha did net think thiay
conld ovirvalue Lthe change ef feeling
and conditmon eft Llîuglit whicmlied
beon croua.ed in Ire]and. Ho believed
in the union of Leu.ts. His funda-
mental objection ta Ltma irola course
of argument on the part ef thoir
appenents mas Liiet thay nsisted upon
tire propositions mhicli ho mheily
denied. The finaL mas that thoaexa-
isted amn irrecauîcileblo division anmd
ehienation hetmeen tho people et Ire-
land and Lime peopleofetBniLain, and
that do irlat yeîm mould yen coula net
obtain a btter stteoetffeling. The
second mas tliet butwuea.im the majonity
snd the minority ini Irelend thora mes
a division ii-apablaet beimîg romoved.
A statu et feeling, no doubt, lied beon
aronseid in Iroiand, aînounting in sonie
quarters iiIiîist tu pinîc, anmd îotling
coula restore confidence except oxperi-
ence Ofet licourse et evemts tîder
Homo Raule. But expeniciace mould
do iL. lHo helanged Iimseoitte the
minanity, and if lic belîevod for a
moment thiat iL mas passible tîmt the
majenity in Iraland mould use thour
pomers Lte ppress the minenuty lie
mould bce the lest Le say tliey shouid
lie entrustei itli such pomera. t mas
merLh keeping in mind that the
struggle et the mujority af the Irishi
people for geoarations past lied been
against thce sccndency et a minoity.
But irlat tlîay lied boan fighting for
was net the scendancy or domination,
but thc great fuademenWalprinciples1
et roligious and civil equality. <Ap-
pIeuse., Thie. xponiment about ta lbc1
made mas a nioble one. IL iras an
eppeaiLe the botter feelings ot hurnan.i

jity. It was fouîîded on a boliet that
ienmities and hostilitios wauld ceasa
twhon the causes whiah praduod thein

ceased, ana Chat a botter state of féel-
ing would ensue. Produco that botter

rstate of feeling and it would salve
1overything elso. tApýlaus.) In pro.
rceeding ta diseuse varions points ini the
rHonoue B1ill Mr. Blako roferred to
ethe question ot Irishi representatian et

WVestminîster. Thoro were, hoe thouglit
treasons in faveur ot re:eininq Irishi

inetnbers in tho Imperial Parliament
rwhich would outweigh tho3 inconveni-

onces. Ho paantcd out that at prosent
Clie Irish inembors; made and untnado
Oovernnients, and suggested that if
t hoir prononcoe voro tolerable neov it

1would bo anuoli more se ivlîen they
eppeared in the Ileuse in reduced
numbers, and witli tho influences ro.
naoved which liad in the past cein-
pelled tlom te look et mensures, net

rupon thoir mnrts, but as to the way
)iin wlicli thoy would operato for or
iagainst Irishi interesta. Ho recegnisod

tho prohahility that the granting et
Horoeflulo to Ireland would lcad
gredually et course, te the extension
eto tho prineipleofe self government te
England, Setland, and Wales. He
lied nover disguised the opinion Chat
this meesure was a transition moasure,
in a sonso. Ho believed that the

îlBritishi people wore taking a stop atr
Choir own fashion--going a certain
distance et a ime, and net attempting
t-o meke a new heavon and a now earth
by ane operation. (Leugliter and
cheers.) Aftr they lied tried the ex-
periment they would, hoe loedne doubt,
come ta the conclusion that a greater
transfer et tho poivers of goverrnent
te the several cemmunities compsgîthe Britishi nation would ho pdvan-
tageous te ail tho parties concerncdl.
0f course it miglît bc said there were
anomalies ini the soharne. The British
Constitution bristled witli anomalies.
There was net anc portion Chat maiglit
net bo made unworkeble, but the
commou senso and power efthLie people
would spcedily remove any disturbing
element ef that kind, and the comment
sense and power of the B3ritish people
wove net going ,to be diminished by
Luis bill. On the centrary, if tho
positian in the future were found te bo
intolorable thoy coula eesily rcmedy
the cvii, and they would have a riglit
te do se. (Heer, heer.) Mr. Blake
atterwards discussed the financial pro.
posais ef the bill. Ho thouglit iL was
absurd for Mr. Balfour te say that wo
ouglit net te considar cither wvhat Ire-
iand paid now Loivards Impenial pur-
poiies or wlîet it could rcasonably pay.
Eis own nution wes Chat in making
tliis greet national settiement ire
should apply the erdinary business
censiderations which we would apply
in tho case of two partncrs aek-
ing a fresli bergain. (Applause.>
He tlîought that tee great a
a dcmand was being made upon Ire.
]and. WVe wre asking tram lier a
yterly contribu.ion Chat miglit bc put
demn et £2,3 10,000 iiîsteadetf.£1,600,-
000 or £1,700,000 we lied boan ne-
ceiving. Wa mere boundte consider
ivhat Ireland could conveniently pay.
and under ne circunistances ouglit
Pliîe ta pay more then sho reasonubiy
could. At presont Ireland was enaet
the moat highlv taxed countries in
Europe , iL %vas over-taxed absolutely
and rclatively. The wholo matter
with regard te finance was ne doubit
complicatcd ; but ho believed it mes
susceptible of adjustmont irben &p.
proachedl in a reasonable spirit. (Ap.
pieuse.) Ho suggestad thCht insteed
et telring the current yeer as a basas
for calculation a number et years
should lbe teken into consideration.
As te the restrictions ir. the biUl, ho
saw ne objections te them vwhatever.
It was no humiliation te have insented
ie e written Constitution whet more
etter ail the fandamental pninciples et
civil and religions liberty. IL liad
been done je the Constitution et thet
United States and linaLlier Constitu-
tions ; and if tho British Constitution

more & mnitton Constitution, bestd on
a convention or piebiscie, me meuld
oursolvos incorpenata sanie et thoso
nos ýictlons. If me diaDont me wonld
ho inaking a mistako. For his owi

wortle eld irrite tîmo restrictions in
ettor et lai. (Applanso.> Tlîay

would have tLireaffects. Que offeot
wonld ho te prevant opan violationa.
If tlicy mare oponly violeted, or if
attempt e moe mede te violate thona
lu letton or spiriL, the lam meuld ho
void. But thaire maataiotiier affect.
Thoy laid dam LIme linos an ivhieli
tho Irishi Govenment shîould precaod,
amîd if thIrinsh Logislatnro s!îould se
prestituto iLs powers nnd ba guilLy ot
811011 bad faiLli as Le violato the spirit
et tîmese restrictions, Limoe ms ample
power in tho Impenial Panliament te
reassont thae pnineiples af civil and
religieus liberty. On theo aLler band,
the Irishi people would sec in those
thinge tîmuir charter of liberty. Su
long as tlîey kopt mitîmin thoso linosthe Impenial Panhiameut, thoy mould
seo, monld net intonlore, The Duke
et Devonshmire seid lio thouglat iL
unlikoly tîmat thoso tîings mould hep.
pen, but thon suoli things mono possi.
bIc. Tlîey could net, lia answened,
conduot affeins et State on pessibuli.
tics ; Lhoy muet conduot thoni on
probabilities, and on a consideration
et the motives yhich eactuate anankind
in genoral ; and mould it net liea
suicida' policy for eny leader et the
Irishi peuple ta place himefitnea posi-
tion wvhioh miglit eal for intanfononca
trameiahoImperiel Penliament?2 Ha
Liieretore dmscardod the suggestion as
te possibilities as unmrtliy eI consid-
oretion. With reterence Le the provi.
siens- for respecting the religions
sanu pIes et parents et chiîdren attend-
ing the publiceselmools in Inciand Mn.
Blake considened thema sttlilcient anîd
parfectly tain. Tîmeneore, whIile lhe
rcgarded theso restrictiomns ne naL
noedful in one ionse, lie loaked upon
tiiernas highly usetul in anuthien
sanse, and Lrusted that tlae viairs et
the Duko et Dovonshmiro and aLlier8
thet the presont differences more
deomed-ha, mas going te sey by somo
decnee et Providence, but lie wonld
not say tliat--that the present differ-
onces mere doomod by au infernai
raLlier then supernel power te hos per-
petual wonld ho dismissod, and that
Englishmen mould et in the ihope
and confidence and bolief LIlat in doing
a greet mntet justice and ralying on
the brtto feelings et humanity Lhey
moulci reep Lîmeinrirard. By doing
this ct of justice Lhay meuld net rob
Parleament of any of te pomer it nom
lied ; Lhey mould have noL mcrely ail
the poer thcy noim possessod, but a
greater power than Lhey coulda ven
have undor Lhe preseut dispansation
et carrecting any wnong on crime
which miglit bo committed by those
t'O wrlonithey lied comniitted the
geveremaent et iraiand. Tharaforo,
lie smid, giva tliem thet mliel they
askcd-tae power tD manage thoin
own local conceres ; givo theni that
power uhicli me -mould insiet opan
liaviaig fon oursolves ; lay broad the
foundations et e reel union between
the tire kingdoms, aînd restoeata
cliiieucy and powver and dignity the
groat and venerebie Parliemunt of
England. Thea me wonid have a
United IÇimgdom in tLIe trucs t sonse-
a Ringdom united by bonds et pence
ana love. î(Applause.)

IlSix days ait thou labor," aayzg tho
groat iawgiver. Todogeed wark.mnaumust
eo et bisbcat. ThIis condition la attaamad by
th us.e etAyor's Sarsaparilla. Ih ercomes
that tircd feeling, quickns the appetito, im*
provos digestion, and malie theo wcak
treng. ________

it in anneiancea frein Rome that Cardinal
VauRhan in the bearer cf spcia1 friondly
messages frein LeaXII., te Mr. Gladstone.

"tause and Effect.
Coughs andcolds are the causa if nogiecteil,

of censuimption. It in theooro rmucbetter
te cure thcm et once by the use cf Hagyard'a
Pectoral Balsuin, tha safe, surc and roilablo
*eody for ai discases cf the tbroat aud
lune

m 
.5,111 .il a
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iIymii to the Sacred Face. t

Toait on Tisw Sacred Face, îny Ood t
Lonx Barrow, tout by toar,

A srcath ut torturar crowas at lti
The azolî>of etal

Ttîy gtori' dtmund, Ttiy t>auty dit,
Thy tender, toîî'hIng gram.

itcauon ut nnw no longer here,t
0 SacredI Suierinx l'am

(irtèf 0o, Thy zcred Fax, îny (ted 1
The anguteh ttat statti wto

hlope for flicdesoiste, wth PeRcô
Anîd Ipron for troi Mng.

rhu togn %% h'LS .i.aJly naîîdotha% 0 aidt
80 deep, 80osad a tracc

on t!row atiitpia.i dèenpAîig 1.4f
O Sacrotd, Suffortîmg Face.

i.o10 oit Thy Bared Fae, n'y 0od 1
Ttie tave tMaittvth On

Thougliî ttght. and.t ovetncis, and joy.
Toa tgt* co!cartb. vaegono

TAie toô thât cnll ls te Thy et.
And loit, n Ttitnoe nbrffl

Tthe chitdrele Of ThYy tz"r, uy (lait
0 S&crod. Auerng VA-,'

tYe jî, yThe f, ,Th> .tra>1.îg ehee-..
WC ptray Tiee for the oves.

Theotttu, ftle hath, that ataays Lit
Thtno own hOt teAr-dropaliso,

WVo ra iceié for thi wortd of Tiine.
Il&attanderrig, îviAfuL ae,

Lend t. kinît theibtierd, ta Ty Shrlns, I
Thy Sacrod, Sufcr'lng Fao.

llina dow'i T'î> roar) Il- d9
ther the soute ttx.t prstratio Ai

Thy îircous tBtond tic ,hcd.1
0 royal flood, 0 golden flo cd

ut [luth,of huile, 01grace.1

Bleu aThou thl, buaftssnd c>cesthiit aock 1
lhy Sacrod, Suffcinr Faco- I G

Mayo's Last lllslîop.

The followig sketcli is from the
pen of Cardinal Moran, of Sydney,
N.S.W., who was transforred from
Osscry, Ireland, in 1884:

Dr. Patrick O'Holy, te lest bishop
of Mayo, vas a native of Connaught,
and from his youth was adorned with
every virtue. I{aving embraced the
religious ()rder of St. Friais ho pro-
ceeded to Spain, and "pursued hie
saorod situdies With great applauso in
the University of Alcala. In obedi-
once te tho niînister general of his
ordor lho repairedl to Rorne in 1575,
and, having resided for £:me trne in
the Convent of Ara Coli in that City,
ho vas proposeid for te vacant seo of
Mayo in the conaistory of July 7 the
saine year. Returning to Ireland lie
vas accornpanied by Cornelius
O'Rorl<e, a Fra nciscan priet, Whvio,
thougit the eldest son of the Prince of
]3roffny, had abandoned ail the pions-
ures of the worid te embraco a life of
prayer ana poverty. They enoouater-
ed many difficulties in thoir journey,
but at length safely landed in Dingle,
ini the CounLy Kerry. The heretical
spics ivhorn Drury, te lord deputy,
kept at this inte stationed along the
southern coast of Ireland soon recog-
nized' the venerable strangors. They
were, thoreforo, almost imrnediatoly
on landing arrostedl and transrnitted
te Limnerick to ho exarined by
Goulden, te military commander of
that district. By bis ordora te pro-
lato and bis chaplain were loadea with
chaîne and cast into the publie prison.
TIhere Ïhey remaincd fer seine menthe
tiii the arrivai of Sir William Drury
in Kilrnallock, hefore whom they
were conducted in the inontit of
Aurrust, 1578.

On bing exarnined Patrick O'Hely
confessedl that they belongead te the
Franciscan Order ; that lie himeoif
vas Bishop of! Mayo, sent by Gregory
XIII. te guide ana instruet bis
spiritual flock;-,this, ho addea, was
tho object of his mission, and te
only motive of his ratura te lrolani.
IlAna do you daro," asked Drury,
41te defénd te authority o!fte Pope
against the Iaws of the Quocunand
Parlianient?" "I ropeatwiiatI have
said," replied the Bishop. Iland 1 amn
rcady, if necessary, toi ie for that
sacrcd tr'xthi. Father O'Rcrke replied
iu tht3 saine strain. Titreats and
promises wiere unavaiing te change
thoir resolution. and thoy both joy-
fally received sentence te be first put

te te torture and thon sauiged in thu
presenceofo!tho garrison.

Titeso erdors of Drury wero executed
ivitli an uneommon dcgtecofo bar-.
barity. Tho two prisoîxers %vero first
plaed on the rack, thoir arme and
foot were boaton wîth hammors se
that tbtur thigli boues 'ivere brokon,
and sharp iron points ana neorlies
wero crueily tlrust undor titeir naius,
witiolî eaused an oxtrome agony of
sufforing. For a considorablo tiîne
titoy were eubjected tuto ieotorturob,
wlîiih the itoly confessers bore patient-
iy for the love o!f(Christ, nîutuaily
oxhorting ecd otlior te aoîîstnoy anîd
persoveranco.

At lengtli thoy wore taken frointe
rack aud lîaugcd !rom the branches of
a neigitboring treo. Thoir bodies
woro loft susponded thoe for fourteon
days, anîd ivere used in theu interim as
n target by the brutal soldiory. WVlîen
flite martyr prulate %vas hetng iîorried
te execution, hoe turned to Drury and
warued hirn fliat boforo many days lie
hirneoif sitould appoar bofore Lhe tri
bunal of God te anewer for hie crimes.
On te !ourteenth day after, titis un-
htappy maxi cxpired in grenu agony at
Watcrford, o! a distemper thant bafiled
every rornedy. August 22, 1578, was
te day rendeored illustricus by their

martyrdorn. By the care efthLie EarI
o! Dosrnond their bodies wiere reverent-
ly laid in flice Franaiscan couvent at
Clonmel, witenao, seveuty ycars aftor
wards, in 1647, tey wovre translated
with solumnity and dûpositedl. togother
with the implumeuits uf Llieir turture,
in te couvent of Askeaton.-Piade-
phia Times.

Effort la the Christian Lite.

Roniember titat te building a noble
and God-like God.pleasiug character
eau ho erected on te foundation of
faith oniy by constant effort. Yeu do
net rear tho fabric ot a noble character
all at a moment. Ne man reaches tti
extrernity, aither of goodacas or base
ness, by a leup ; yen muet ho content
witit bit-by-bit work. The Ohris'ian,
character is liko a niosaic formed of
tiny squares in al] but infinite nuuxbers
cacit oeaof theon separately set and
bedded in its place. Yen have tebuild
by a plan. Yen have te see te iLthat
each day bs iL task, eaab day iLs
growtit. You have te ho with oe
brick nt a time. IL is a life-long task
Lill tho whole bc finiehied. And net
untii wo pass frein earth te Hlesven
dos our building work couse.

Lot uns tako upon ourselves God's
affair ansd transact thora se weIl that
the reigu cf Hie Divine Majesty will bo
glorified in us, and He will cause us Le
roigu ini Hum. '«Think of me," ho
said te St. Catherine of Siens, 1'and I
will think of thee." Again, Ho said
te anotiter of Hie servants, «" charge
thysoif with My intereste, and I wiili
charge Mysoif with thine'1

lidden Sorrows.

Coucerning uotiig do we corne te
more faise conclusions and make more
false stops titan concernîng -ivoman's
citeorfulness. Ali! îow mauy of
these affectionate arcatures are tliere
'ivio plueunnown, despond smiling,
and 'nither jestiug; wihîe 'itli brigitt,
joyous eyes, fiee into a corner, as if
beitind a fan. that titere titoy nay
right gladiy break into te toars
whiicit oppress thoîn; who pay for the

,ay o! siiles by a night o! tears-
juet as an unusually transparent, clear
and mistlossday surely foretelis rata !

Richhr. _______

Thse confidence thst people have in Ayor'a
Sarasparilla as a blod medicino la tho logiti-
mate and saturai growthocfmany ycars. lu
bus becu handcd doivn Ironi parent te cbsld,

î nd la the favorite farniyiniecine in thon-
uanacf houmobolda,

Theoffod'River.
The rcd river of lite ln blood, likeothuer

rivers it sornetimea bocornes impure, but
uliko other rivera it only ncods Bnrdock
Blood Bitter, te perfootiy pnrify iLnad ro-
move ùIi U disordars fromn a common pimple
te te woret mrotisious sers

iÈâwý-FiRiplRs
TEXAS BAL SAM

l3 thé only rapiS anS Certain licacr for

Sratelhes, Crks, Galle, Sorn Shoniders
tond ail Wonnds on

HOUSES A"D OATTLE.
AsIc Souir dealor for TEXAS BAILSAN2, andl taira

no othtr. Or met by mail on rmt e t prico,
25cns yC. W. EGSWORTIM,

»i. G Wellington East,
2312M Toroiz io. Ont.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEEqT SALE 'IN CANADA.
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e - e
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I 2f0 KIN;G ST. HAST,
Txznog . TORONSTO.

011, aIl oun1.knW .cdr.ehti.raua2ta'
1Aion ovr tb ftyeiepooU cmdaticu aS cti
tiensut9lb aca t 1,a111d 0 t 'e3u ps0'r

cor lirs~iiui tailc wlta d.Ca tcmy vrea
ba~cagewhlh uayembous malis ut doctors

arunnSut r"é a, t tack whrevcr ibes àta a weak
et luL n»y O.mae,.pe 0ac'&afatal miw!tb ykeep.

cursolves vell tirtflaith poie bt anSd
.r yn.outlahod £rame."--QC.evi ce adie

r ampew>'th belUngw.vnterrUlk. WBolSay
le prires b> Oroosatabledus.JamE BPW <k o..Bonoepathlc Cheni-

*JNJ n't. witt you wanýif your etomach ana
a bowels are irregular.

Tbate about ail yen
geL, thougit, with the

I ordinary p11. It inay
relievo yeu for the mu.
muent, but you're usually
in a ivorso state aftor-
ward than bofore.

Thtis ijuet where Dr.
Piere'sPlea8ant Pelleta
do moBt good. They atn
iii an easy snd natural
way, veryr difféent freom
the htîge, eld.fashiened
pille. Tlhey'ro net onI7
picasauter, but t.here a
no reactien nfterward,
and their hlp aeti.
One littie sugar-coated
Pellet for a gentie lax-
ative or corrective-
thre for a catht .

OConstipation, Indiga-
tien, ~iioug Attaoke,
Dizzincse, Siak and Bil-
ions ilcadachies, a1*0
prornptiy rchoevcd and
cured.

They're the smallest,
the casiet te take-and

- the chea.pest pi11 yen can
buy, for they're guaranteed te givo
satisfaction, or your raney is re-
turtîed.

You pay only for the good 'yen
get.

It woet de te experiment with
Catarrh. Tlîere's the constant dan-
ger uf driving it te tho lunge. e
eau have a perfect ana* permanent
cure with Dr. Sage's Redy.

This biediclne le auprier te any oCher for
Dîsordoru cf tho Bowela of infants, occasion-
cd by tethlng, or other causes.

GIVES REST '10 CIIILfItEN,
AND Q31ET 41011TS

TO MKOTHERS AN)) NURSES.
Prpacacodiuto tAie o rinal orcftholtte

MeniwatLinua rdard acte by

S. llowartb flUrumgst 243.,yoono S
VlialmyRoyco
MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE
NaAc Enmvera

sud PabitbCrs
Baud Insirutusuti

i. vocai snd ;n8trzmnnta
liuain.Band anid Orclues
Ural hoslr to. Cer
TDAN N M ER é?L

Send for catalogue
BAND INSTRUMENT

TOROyiTo

St. Michael's
College,

(in Affihation wlth Toronto unlersly.)
Under te socalitonago f Hig

Gra.ce, tho Ar, btel.V.op cf Toieand
directed by the flaailian Fathers.

Full C lassical, Scient ific, and
Commercial Courses.

Speelal courses for studonts preparing
for University rnatriculation and non-
profeioals certificates. Ternis, whon
paia in advauce : Board and tuitiors, $150
per year. Day pupils 828.00. For further
particulars, apply te

l.Y RBV. J. I. TEEFY, PrcsideSt

F.RS A R,
UNDERTAKERIN

WESTERN

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL, - - $1,200,OOO.

Pire and Marine.
Ilad Offce, Toronto, Ont.
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TORONTO

CARPET OLEANING 00.
TFEPIACHIC NO. 2850

Ca rpets talion up Cluaned and Ro.laid.
New Carpeta mmade and laid. 011 Clutits
laid, IVindow P rhades hung. F'cathers and
Mattroascs renovatcd, Furnituro Repaired.

PFELFFER d: HOUGU.
44 Lombard Strot
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TIIE LITE WllIAM àt01ONNOR,

Tite fllawiug h.îWnr, altlough et a
privato nature, te ît'oll doserving of
publicataon, for i 'aICCstheoapintion
of ail who k.now telate Mr. O'Con-
nro*.

StirNc.v, Austrohan, Fcb. lot, '98.
To fAe I-aher fi 11<1R,tcfires of iYîliam

O'C'onor, 1'oroifa.
To.nigl 1 rond about a dazon Unes

it a Canadiatn paper, referring ha tho
Riverai of ily ltte, andi I îmay Bay.
dear friand, dear Will OOonîîor. 1
beg, on beliaif of nty %wifé, ister tand
myoeif to tender yau aur synitpatity.
I dan't think 1 ain wrong in clainiing
thatno ne nc tsidû he sowvn finily,
foeis moue goaluine sorraw titan my
fatmily at bis doabli. Wuo 8w mnl
ü! him turing bis sjounainlutiis (dia
tant land. WVien aut of training lie
fet ai pleasure ipî visiting us, andth ie
litto elatidreat nover tired of clinabing
upon bis knee antati taitg Iim.

Il ts nty privilegoa lsiit atO ly
pleasure, ta ho cansidereti bis frieud,
and wben loaving lie loit tma bis
power ai Attorney sa far ne if rofenred
ta prospective acing ovents. Nothing
camîe af aIl matches hoe was te pull
willî Australiat in Anierîca. Probable
of te mast pleaisaiit. autings I even
enjoyed nos aoto day I uaateneti a
steamer an the finestlitarbon an carîli
anti gavea apice me iii hiel inar. It
was attendeti b).oNen 100 tiaaraughuy
roprCselltiltv people, al aif wlan
iwero dliglted withbhis gonomal bear-
ing. Paour il, I shall nover forget
haw preud lie was, atndi iow gra'.eftai
ho felb. Thon atgrain, ho andi I used
ta build casties as ta lat lie ro-uId
do when lie came back ta Ausîralia.
lie was a t argot for îte bat blood efthlie
sparting ivorld, but lis straigltt-gaing
qualities etdearot liii utt hie boarts
andi respect et soiid mn.

Peaple who saw niott of himno nyer
tired extending taelirnna ay littho
acts whioh îhey thouglit migltî contri-
bue ta his coînîart. Frank Punch,
the Mayor et Narthi Sidney, Iaaked
upan hlm as a vaungor brather.
Than the Spencer brathers, wlaa faunti
the coin ta senti Searle ta England,
used ta treat him as if lie bad corne
out consignol ta thein special pro-
tection. -

I seeaatien franithie American
papers, Ibat pratessional anramon in
Naorth America, hald a bniefta give
por fanlan a lot ai abuse. Vh
O'Cannor invariably gave Ilanlan the
crodit of bing thie mon %vito did mare
than ail other onamon conibinedte t
bring sculling ta the front rarik which
it accupied up te twa or Il-ce years
aga.

Among the pal-bearers 1 oee the
naimes cf a couple af gentlemen wboam
1 almost knaw from is moquent rater-
once tw theni wban ho useti ta bc aI
aur bouse. I eon te a Mr. Ragers
and a Mr. Enniglit. Thora was soa
M. OKeefe, ini bbe browing business,
of wham ho uscd aften, ta speak as
being a great frind. Speaking af his
friands 1 wli give yau au exampleofa
the stock aid Gea. ill, that veteran
patron ai Athietics, taak in lim. Mr.
Haill %vas a baekfir of the Kernp-S.,tans-
bury camp, wiîene lie waîld be sub-
jecteti teail sorts of uneonpimentary
reports about Will OCannor. Afler
the races woreovoer, hawevon, hu met
WX1l andi was abI..,tu fornilis aîvn
opinion oa! bu. \Vhtaît as the i-e-
suit ? He presents \ViII ta Jan.
Twoey, M\.P., wha actcd as opokesman
an the dock oI tbe S.S. A rstral the
day ho sailed front Australia, with an
80 guiDnagoit watcht.

This leIter may ba sa long that it
nia> ho Ioions My businesEr 'nidan
allow8 me te d..oie much tme la

prvabo mattes. Tiouglt it my be

paîntul în ane senso ta d1wehl upon the
past, 1 fel I could nover writc any-
thing ta paint pon Will's gonuine
Worth an its tnuc liglut..
~Incnclusiofl, I may say I amne lt
of the sprting world I warmed ta
that boy becauso ho came tram over

theo soa, and bocause ho iniprovodl on
acquaintanco. Bo was aftmani you
could invite to your hoarthotono with
the colifidonco that you woe enter-
afinig one who %vo a gentleman bv

instinct, an~d wortby of yeur hopi
talhty. bisneeroly yeurs.

FRIANK COFFER.

Atidrecq nti I'resontntlon

On %ctinestiay evening, 'Afr~i lt, the
mzmbers utfliranch No. 0 . C.Mil1B A
Campbellfard, uasmbled lu tlwir bal to bld
faroweli ta lira. Joseiph Clairmoat, who,
witii iM a rily, la leaving heoafor Oraven-
hurst, where ho takea charge aof te lumbor-
ln intercea aoaithe lahbun Company
wethin the bluskoka district. A goodly
number of bis fricatis wore preroet, -- an
aur Preaidont, lra. J. (libson, oblkIc the
meeti1order anti stated, the abject aithorssebing 1hat eveninsý, wlbws
honor ane wlto truly de3orve te bch honorait
-lira. Joseph Clairanant. Hoe thon pro
cededt tareat the accompanying aitiras,
which wax elegantly Illutiinated; anti the
present-9tion of a vicely chaseti golti headed
eau, suitabiy enamuet, waa, with P. fow
cangratuictory words, tiade by the Treai-
tirer. lira. (talvin, on behalf ai the Branob.

DEAfl BîtaTuEt-%Vo deepiy regret your
departure frram aur comnxunty. Wo eaue-
nat allow yau 10o go front usniithout glviog
same expressions ta the reat respect and
hlgh cteem n nwhich yeti ara hieldihy ns,
your folle% membere af Branch 98 ai thé
Cathollo Mutuel Benoît Aasoclatlau, Camp
bollford.

You, dear brother, werc chlofly tantra-
mentalian liue establishment af aur branch.
Ita interet you have always bcd et beart,
anti your efforts for ils development have
bean untiring. Though you go frram usnaw
your tmenary ivili live wlth ns; andi vor
Dame, inseribeti an aur charter, wül loit 10
Cthers the high place yau hava ai ays
accup"icnjou r estimation.

Yaur sound jutigment andi business ability
have net boen cantincdte t he narrow limita
af aur circle, but hava rceiveti rcagnitian
tram your illow.-citiens ofaitailcreeda ant.i
classes, who have frcauetly electeti you te
a place ici the council af aur prosperous
town. and aisofotmyaur employers, the
Rathbun U;anpany, wha, apprecIatIng
ï aur worth as a practical business man,
have piaceti yau [n charge af their Intareste
at Gravenhurat.

Abové aIl, we have admiret la y ou lhe
etcady virtue ai the goati eracticai Ctholie
wlto, wvthout show anti wthoul feux, faltb.
fully iula every duty.getn ard

%?hile éxceedingly regetg ord
parture, we wiah yau anti Mne. Clairmont
iong yeae and oecry gooti guI la yanr now
home.

W.ý ask yon ta accept tbis cane as a
reminder ai triende andi Brothers yeu leave
in Campbeilford.

JAi}s GiBso.,, Preidont.
P. J. AN*i Esut ac e. Stqc.

April 5th, 1893.
In roply, Brother Ciairmont spolie as fol-

Iow:
Mu.- PRFiLIUIT AND DYsAR RuavuxusL-

There le no nee-d ai my teliing yon that I
very mach rcgret tc, bave Cemtpbllford.
,Myself anti tamily leel dceply aur departure
tram the many trienuts we have hore. Yet,
dear Brothers, thero hs a pleesure in being
wiîb yau Iis eveningl for yaur friecdship
and respect are aur chtel consolation la the
sorraw oaI laving Campbeliford. Yaur
beautital addtreas andti svaluable galti.
besdeti cane shall always ho prizeti by me
anti tressureti as a memtento ai the kindly
feeling andi affection 1 hava nt ail timos
received ftram the members ai Bracch 98,
C. Ni. B. A., Campbelltord. As ane ai the
charter membera ai Ibis Branch, bolieve me
my inleresta lu ils wcl.-being shall hc as
sîncere in the futuro as it bas beeu lu the
piant. My tbent wishes &hall ho for your
lndiual weliare. I sah aitvays b. glati
t0 hecar ai yonr prosperity. 1 earne.tly
ho0ethat, hlpiuec ach ather upiritually
ant tmpoatiiy in te vsried trials anti
tniubteb ofailie, you îaay each enjoy the
great ativantgcs anti enista t attain
wbich aur bzatiful Catholie Associrtion
waa etabhishcd.

DE.AR llROTEISt-I arn truly grael o t
yau for your kindly expresseti eppreciatian
afiwvit, II have not donc, 1 have et léat
desire te t do for aur Association. My weak
enticavors toasasist in forming aur branch
yau have greatly exaggeraed. You give me
p ras where I May not daimt credit. MY

teffarts woulti have been ln vain beti ve
not had the assistacce andi hcarty ca-
opratian ai aur Bey. andi tiar Pester,Fear Csy, wha bau always taken an

active intereat ln bhc working ai aur brauch.
Yon ao reter ta what yon arc pîend la

oall my busineas aiity andt t my position
witb tho RathbunI Compeny at Gravenhuist.
1 hope that I shal lways ho able to, do my
daty fgithfulYand aveU so0as ta gain Iho
good opinion af the future tionds 1 may
maire, as watt as retain aty place lanyaur ro-
spect and esteent. I thank you, Brothers,,
for your kinti reception Ibis oveing, for
yaur valuablo gi, anti, an boitait af myseif
anti wife, for the kinti sentiment& for aur

bappinesal inir whomo, $a affoctienaily
oxprousaciila your beulioliy lliumiuiatod
etidrecs.

Fâther Cistoy madeeàa short speech, andi a
pleauatbaiux wu spent, when the meeting
badîauritot, as Mr Ciairmont vas te b. thé
rocipientIth e unie vonlng ai a banquet anti
pruontation ftmhebmemployas of lhe llatb-
hua Comnpany.

Mnt. Josepha Clainnent la a geutllouan
hatla lb.theblgh&3t esteom b y teo ciiens af
Campbliford. During is thirtoon fears ut
resitience bao ho bu asmde for h mielf a
hust aofiMonde. The speeches aM the ban-
q uct, whito expresalni greet rogmet at bis
deperturo, were moet laudtaory et blis many

gooti qullîles ai mmnd ant ichant, asud bore
spe1altestlmony telis worth as a momber
ithe village council. Wo wish Ir. clair.
mont anti bis iarily ràvory bappineas for
many yoara 10 corne.

P J. A,tusam%, Roc. Sac.
Cemphelltord, 81h Apil, 18D3.

Br. U'Uagan'sLecture.

The Kingston lY/dg says: A amail but
approciativé audience groctiti Dr.

g an lit hie C. O. P. lalitlMet avoning.
MIr. Roanchlainnen, brtefly lntrotinceti
te lecturer. wba enterai! aI once an hie
subjeet, Tuae Lite nuiti Witings of Long.
fellow. Longfellowv, Dr. O'Ilagan consiti-
eredteblahelmforemiost pot ai Amerlos, a
iaet lanlte truet acesaiofte word, one
whose themnes ara spoliess andi wbosa
pocry is as fragrent as lte pine of bis

nive plains. After ekolelting tae poe'a
lite the lettîrar gevoae critîcal eaaimeo of
bis poctry, iiastratlng l by selections tram
ltevariaus paamns roateti a. Dr. O'Hagcn
bas a rich, Ilrm anti mlodiaus voice, care-
ftlly traineti, and ishi fine nendering ai
Longfiiows geais was a trent sncb as
solditii fallis taelite lot ai a Kingston
audience.

Panlicularly fine ware latta nterpreta-
lions ai portions oaIl Evengelino," 1, Hie-
watha." I The Village Blackmith,1" -Tho
Latiteraof St. Augustine,"eantIl Exceisior,"
whlcii lait abowad la perfection the range
ai te lcturer'e voice, andi the excellent
contral i Ie bcd ver il. There are few
lovers oi poctry who ara net lovons af Long.
fellow, andi %va teed asure t Iat tosa vbo
lislentdtu Dr. O'Hagau's symipathetie
rendcrîng ai those weii-knowst poemta will
adlays carr-y a finer senseofai Ieir caquisite
inelotiy anti pathos, because aiftitet dotîper
interpt-etataon wbîcli anly such EL lover ai
poatry as Dr. O'Hagan conta give.

Aid. Bowes, in a few epprapniate anti
paînteti remnarks, nioveti a vote ai Iharaks
ta the lecturer ai tho oening. This was
iscondeti by M. J. O'Connor, B.A., inaa
pieising nienuer. Dr. O'flagan'it espanse
was characeristic ofte ma. Chief
Raiiger D Stliey matie a short but very
p leasing speech. J. T. Calla, aller the
lecture, enlertatacti Dr. O'liagan and a
few friands at hie residenca in a utoet
itospiteble matiner.

Correction.

The proceedu ai thé concert givon by lteo
C. M .A. ou January 31st, andi handed
te te Sis in charge ai St. bMichael'.
Hapitai, amountedtela$M3.84, anti not te
$593,84, as oroneously sbated linte Rzots-
TElk ai Marcb 3t.

The ring sent by lbe- German Emtpaer on
th. occasion ni tht Papal J ubils e bas crealeti
a seomation ai ology et thé Vaticen. It is
a auperb diemonti ai great value anti ex-
treordinary luatre. On ane aide arceon-
graveti the arme ai thé Emperor anti an the

ther thonse aithe Pope.
Father Lemieux af Regina, hati a 20 mile

driva te Edanwaid an Austrian coiany north
cast ai Regina for the purpase ofa nating et
thé hurilif aeyaung marrietimaneaWho aléa
very suddenly lest week. strange ta gay
lheto people meé utIleor no efforte te avil!
lhemselves ai their privilogea s Catholica in
ceiliug for theo priat oxcopt ta bnry their
dead but crteialy their Ignorance aifltée rai-
lng languagea ta parlly responsiblo for tbis.

New Orleans Catholica are buaiiy prepai-
lng for thé celobration af thé contenalisai the
establishtment ai thé tioces, whlch vau
erectotiAprit 25, 1793. Elabo;rale services
wilI b h hoi linthé cathetira], with Archbhi-
hop Jaunas fficiatiog, andi numbora ai
vi1.iting pretes anti pricats in atentiance:-
and ti ethb lay caiebration Senator Whitefi
te main an atidresa in Engiiah andi Lieuten-
at Govennon Pariange là ta speak ln French.

A PrIenti lu Need.
A frienti in neota le scureti by ovorycne

Who kSap a ollfa Hagyaerd'a Yeilow 011
et baddti fr ose agalcat ocdeintal apreins,
braises, cntlsbhume, scaltis or ay inflem-
nitory pain, snob as rhoumabism, qninay,
acre Ibroat etc.

&SitqlOW*,yxythlP P-CthoUefllIsiels
Saea al cencellad postaga stampi a ory

kiati anti cauntny andi sendtbotea te Rov. P.
M. Barrai, Hammntan, New Jersey. Giva
et one yonr addtreis, anai yen vill rcSivo
with the neccssary expianation à nia. Sou-
venir cf lammonten MissIons.

1i£C>IM z
D)ont givo up hloe..tl

e b oa en mna
Comm. ofI aneî PYTd Ih jeu sud bat
alnd a daz uan md h
eut siusltemilsyttl"p.
ftMwurely

St. LeonMinorai Walteradiestew ait ltede treubic
tV av te h etntéity of
hundrude g l ttiecfeci <Ct
a jar cf st At once.Drink
plinty cf 1t, and walch, te-

SI. Leon Minerfi ater
Co. <ltiaiV uea orna-. Teronto.

OAil ro«ri Ut>nrts and
liéjtcI&

cti ETTs
PURE

POWIERED 100

L.YE
PUREBT, STRONCEST, BEST.

e.14 by Ail 0-encra sud iiruggioiS.

South-West Corner TOllze & ueen SIS

Bulhding~
Salo

T HE business we' re doing in
.Uarpets mand house-fîîrnish-

ings ip reinarkable., Said one
who knoiws carpet C9nditiolis
in this city pretty thZ.-oughly:
IlNo use anyone trying to do
a. carpet trade this Spriîîg so
long as Simpson souls the finest
five-framed Brussels for $1,
atid is quoting ta.pestry carpets
at 20c.

EnClia Lnoinaa. 0e
4-1 . Vhiéalt. = %lO.
Canton t'laanels 61c.
Fisuneletes. plen ciers, en=slt, Pink. gnoy, M2

in. 10c. 5cr.e.
Flaniettes triped,6c -Sie, vsere t21c. NeO,

wcre 160.
T.b.l-ti ht, 0r,0.o
42-1ua.liein-stitched Laws. 154 Ccru 25c
French Woe cCorseti.. Sc, %sera 5Ur-

KNOCKING DQWN THE WALL-
The coittractors, wvho are at

work, are giving us a gentie
reminder that they'll soion be
through the -wall. Then the
duat will fly. Iow prioes fly.

Tweed Mailles. bautilul >nporicd st*rks-
Bulding Sale prices

itaye StUds, twteds, 12 pleces, $1.40; 3 pies
r-76-

Watcrprocfs, ladten. Il. seno 8U
Si1k Etuipod Deleanea, perhaeeps cgTet et r

cf lte sale. 25r, regllar 600E aor-k

llcavy tra i StUcs.-__c

PteSIMPSON,
o. W. corner Yono ansd 1 Entrance o Ycte et-

quoe= streeta, Toronto. 1 Latranon Qusen aI.
TOROITO.

Boao& o.17j, M175, 8YO otrect. 1 "d 3 Queon
a t.
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TOLEIlAXCE AN'D INTOLERANCES

The r-ceont lection of Mr. Jordan u
Parlamntar>' reprnatutatîveocf South
Meati, Iraland, affards suother illustma
tion cf the dishonaty er ignorance cf
theso who prociaim that thoei-nIe of the
majorit>' cf the Irish peepi1 would
moan the persacution of the Prlotestant
minant>' la Irelund. Mar. Jordan luaa
strict Mthodist, yat ho bas bocu eieote
by a constituono>' mimost exoînslvai>'
Catholoe. Nor la bis un laolated cse.
?faay cf tho preot Home Rula main-
boe of Parllamcîît ara Protestants,
ropreoting Catholio constituonclc..
Mi-. Edward Blako, one cf tho Parlia.
rnentary leadersi, is a Canadian and a
Protestant, and ho mas returaed by ac-
clamation froni tlh Catholie coastitu-

enc>' of South Lonstford. Mr. Parnell,
tho leader cf the Home Rule agitation
for ycare, and lis two predeccru, Mm-.
Issas Bntt, Itu teoundor of the meva-
ment, and Pair. S'ù'w, wore lProtestants.
Thera nover mas a titane whon the
Cathelica cf Ireiaad made religion a bar
or disabilit>' la politica or legislatien.
The Catholio citles cf Dublin, Cork sud
Limerick trequentl>' loct Protestant
mayors.%W ith the exception cf O'Con-
noîl, neari>' al the greât leaders -the
Irish people during the past two cen.
tuiels bave been Protestants. LutI
week, lu ovor>' ceuntry' wheoathe Irish
race is found, the manier>'of tho Pro.
testant Robert Eîmmpt, the martyr-beo
cf bis cuntry, was hoaoed b>' Irish
Catholica.

Coatrat those tacts with the condnct
cf the Orange landlerd minent>' la the
North cf Ireiand. Net oui>' bu this
minorrlt>' perzisteatl>' denied the Caîbo-
liea their rigbts, but tha>' bat no op-
pertunit>' te persecute thoanmd la
make ths-ir cendition cf énforced
servitude as galling and intolerable au
the ingennit>' cf malice ceuld sngget.
Il is net the test et Catholia oppression
that now mayas the Ulster Orangomea

tO 'Inan d proteat, but the prospect
that O91range ascendancy la Irelaud l8
dood. While coatinusil>'prsting et
civil sud religieus liberty', Ibo>' pi-claini
that the admission et the Catholies of
Irelandte taan oqualit>' cf ights with
themuelves mean8 eppreaian, just as a
burgiar miglit inveigh against the 1mwtt prevants hlm fromi robbing or
steatiig. In the tbree <atholia pro
viacea et Ireîand the Protestant mi-
norit>' maka no complaint, as tha>'
enje>' ail the rigbts and privilegas of
et their naigbbors, wheraas ia Orange
Ulster the Catholica are studionue>'
slripped of ail their politicai rlghts.
la the ci# . tfBBefast the soveat>'
tbousand 1o telie inhabitanta ba,, ) ne
rapresotatien ln the it>' goverumant,
aud ne Cathollo representative ila slow-
ed ta ait la an>'bcd>' or board whera
Orange ascendane>' prevails. Orange-
ltnt le intolerance; it mas establisbod
for the purpese cf depriving Caîbolica
et their righte, and înaiataining British
power la Ire!aud. Wbilo ccntrihuting
te the latter ebj ct, the Britisb govera.
ment favored the institution and
allowed it te punsua its diabolicai
course unhindered. But Oraageism ln
ireiand bas now lest ias power for cvii,
Lbengh natil it censes la exlat it mill
net lese ils virulence. That the Osiho-
lic nijarit>' lu Ireiand, nom as always
maka no distinctien as te ci-ced la
slecting representaîlves, tram a motm-
ber cf larlisment dowa te a Poor Lawr
guardian, ln an allsufficieni ansmar te
the Ingubriens prediotions cf persecu
tien and oppression that are voicad b>'
the rsuîing eratars of the lodges-N.
Y. Tblet.

A Brava Prlest.

Sanie cf the honer cf the Dahomey'
campaiga accrues -ta the brave priost,
the Para Dabardere, wbe, lu bis qualit>'
cf arm>' chapiain, fsced the oaemy's
ehot mih an intrepidit>' quai tc that
et the btaveat soidier. A French
officer juat returned tram Dahomey' i-a
lates thut ou oe occasion when tho
French soldiera wera firing on their

knocooncéaled b>' bushwood, the Para
Dadordcre lnaluted on standing uprlght.
This waa that hoe mlght scan ln oer>'
direction sud sec who wore struck by
the baile cf theo Dabomoyans.

When oontantly urgod b>' oficora
and soldiers to withdraw trom the spot
of danger, ho would nover do sa.
wh(jn told that ho would moat bis
deathbish arepi>' wa, "WOobshat eo."
With the akirta cf his soutane tightly
tnokod np around hlm, bis waa tho
taak to boar away tho wanndods the>'
foli and ta administor tho last sacra
monta te the dylng. An ovation a-
waitad hîra ut Abo mey, whoro Cathol-
ics, Protestants and Jews alike roceived
hlm with open arms.-Exchange.

Fraisa of a Protestant.

Dr. Loonard Freeman. coecf in-
innati's moat famous physiciens, hua

reconti>' returned from an oxtendad
tour. He vicited the Sandwich I.
lands, whieh ore attracting sa much
attention just new, and afttr mnoh
trouble seeured the privilage cf visiting
the ceoebrated laper colon>' on the
island cf Molokal. The Iearnod ph>'.
sinisan ltelstSundays sjune cf the
Luiquirer publlahod a pen.pioture cf
what ho &&w. Dr. Freeman says ln
bis article ;"IlI the colony, besicles
the MethodiQt, thore i8 a Catholie
Church and a Mormon Oburch But
the Catholica secra ta be doing meut cf
the rosil work. Tbe others take it out
largel>' in talk. Theo are aine Sluters
of Charit> and tire Fathers. ail from
Syracuse, N. Y. The buildings in
wbich thay live are neat and clean,
and are surronnded b>' gardons and
banana trocs. Thesa noble women are
aacrificing thoir lives te a grcstt and
loving work undor the meut discourag.
ing ciroumatancea How aweet, gond
and geutte tbey wero te the lapera i
Sema have beau in the colon>' five or
six yeaas wthout having once fuit it.

....................I met on the island a gentle-
man named Dalton, .who had beeu an
officer in the United States aria>, and
lived for a turne in Cincinnati. HO
was formerly wealthy and stood bigh
in the social worid. Five or six years
ego ho wus converted te the Catholij
faith, dlsposed cf bis fortune, gave up
his social position and went te Molokai
te devoto the remaindor cf bis lita te
the lepers. I found hlmu a good-look.
ing and extremel>' intelligent man,
about 45 yearo cf ego, with black bair
and beard and a pieasiag address. Ha
lived in a one-steried, thrce.reomed
cottage, surrouaded b>' a high atone
vall. Tho littie roonis coatained
many> religions ambleme, pictnres cf
Christ and the Virgia M1ary, and wore
very.neat and clean for a bachelor's
apartiacuta. A century plant grew in
the nard, emblamatical, perhaps, cf the
slow, monotonons life around it.
Ever>' morning tbis good samaritan

paLts on an aId, bIne blouse and a pair
cf overa,11s, andegow dem te wbat ho
cale bis Ilwcrksbop," a sinal trame
bouse with a veranda, arennd whicb
are arranged a aumber cf banches and
sema dlsbpans filled with Warin water.
MisorAble, decrepit lepers corne hobb
Ujng inu ntil the benches are filllod, aud
standing rooni is nt a preminm. Mar.
Dalton, witb true, religions courage
sud sympathy, bathes the leprottc
sores in tha pans cf mater, and applies
fresh salves and bandages. A Cincin-
nati lady hba presented bitn with a
luzge mnu'dc box, and while ho la
attending ta these peor people with
great iilcors on the sales cf their feot,
and witbont tees, or aven withont
much if on>' feat at ail, this muelo box
plays waitzca b>' Strans-a genuina
plae c f sarcasia. Mar. Datton la nebi>'
carryug outt he work inaugnrated b>'
Father Damien, whe lived soai t>'
yearsa among the topera, and finally died

a martyr te the disoae the barrera cf
whicbh had s0 long eadaavored ta
mitigate."________

The oldot ciuvent in the United Statua,
the Ursnline Ceavant at New Orlean a ss
fouadod b>' a coavori, Mlla. De Tranchepain

France'é Enemles.,

When tho apostîca cf te new
mnoraliste took possession cf 1 ail the)
deelared fi-cm Uth ousetops and tram
the tribnne that Clîristianity wss the
enemy, the enomy of France, the
enlimy cf civilization, but., oapccially,
thoir enmy. "Ohriatianity" iunot
oxactl>' thc word the>' nsed, for thora
ara millions cf Obristiaus la France.
aud theemgttka offenae, or lie put
on their guard . I wera dcclared that
Christianit>' was tbe enemy. Tho
werd useti mas IlClaricnlieni "-le cier.
acalisnie, c'est Pen,e-and Gamubetta,
thc chiet of tho apostîca cf the acw
niorality, mas the spokesman. leri-
caliam referateth Ie cligy, hierarchy
and prieatbood, cf France, the repre-
sentatives cf the Cbîurch, cf Chîristian.
il>'. In striking at the clorgy, the
prieathiood, cf Franco, tho npcutlcs of
the aew moralit>' knew Iliat the>' ware
striking at Chrlstianity la that cunt.
trv. And Ibis in just wbat they de-
signed. Obristianity was te be aboi.
labeti and ita moral code was te give
place te the svrem cf wbicb tbay more
the apostles.

Te prepara the way for their morslity
thoy drove the ESisters et Chanit> frein
lte hospitaleu aitîe cruciix eut of
the acheels and orascd the namne ef
Qed tramn the achool books, The>'
thon paused a Iaw abolislaing lte Sacra.
ment cf Matrimony. The places at
the bedoides et the dying, frein whlcb
the representatives and exomplare cf
Cbrist's loe were expeîîed, ware fillei
by vile wemen and rough mon, whe.
untead cf prayors, uttered blasphemies
lu the cars of the dying. And wboa
the poor creature died inl the heepital,
perbaps whila the nurse was pournag
out biasphemies againat (led, the priest
wuai forbidden toer.ccompany tho ro-
mains te the grave-excopt in the garb.
cf the laie. The nom moui coda mas
ful>' established ; ciericaliemn, Onristi.
anit>' mas the eneni>':and Gambetta,
Paul Bprt, Olemenceau, Freycinet,
Foquet & Ce. more ia central.

Here le an exhibit et the fruit cf
theur nmerai code :

Attention je boing calied te a lcture of
the iveokly vital 8tatistics of Parie, which
null briaig a ehock ta the moralis,. h je
the faccithai the portion of illegitimate
brhe ia the capital linis rcaclied cîniosi
ano-third. Lai week, for instance, there
ware eiglt hundred and s:xty iiaàree legiti.
mate bîrthe and tlirce lundred and thirty-
fivo illegitimate l inteCcity.

The>' abolished the Saci-ament of
Miaîrimon>'; ecthe resuts?1

The Slanderer.

Look at that mana there in the cark
backbiting and slandering. Ha bas
abarpened bis longue in a finake&a
sting, and bis bite is the snalc's
vanomons bite. A noble, uubirniished
repulation lias been meani> belied,
utrly ruined. That in there in
the clark did it, and ho lifts up bis
bead in society, aud he la lookcd upen
as an honorable man and eoundly
does ha sleop I As for the slandcred,
ruincd character, what a wratcbedness
is coming rigbt down upon it 1 Be.
hold the dark future looming yonder 1
That man with a reputation etsiued
aud gone la dead social 1>: Sociae>'
takes ne notice cf hlm any more.
That woman wilb a reputalion atained
sud gone fadas as if life ho fnot worth
living sny more. Poar victira cf
siander 1 thara is suother lifa as
surely as thera le a just Ged. juer
mait for Ged's own time; justice must
snd shail have ils course.-Bishop ao

Oa YouThluk t
Can yen think cf a worse disce than

dyopepsia, It plunges ita vicîlmin l gloomn
and Zlpcndcncy, makea himi a burdcn te
himaeeU and oChors, and causes constipation
snd bad bleod. Yot Burdeck Blocd Bittera
cure& dyspepsiaeor indigestion, and lhas donc
se ln thousanda cf cmes.

Itumor says that at the next Consistor>'
anoih2r Eoglah-apeaking Cardinal wîlI ba
creaiod, and in thla connoctlen tho namne cf
the Atchb!shop of St. Andrewsansd Edin.
bargh his bc=on oiloned.

JoluiiKAY, lSon & Co.

The namo of this «ell.knuwn firin le
aasoiated ivith one of the chient carptet
housas ln the D>ominion. Ias founiler, the
laie MIr. Jo>hn kay, durlug bis long and
uprIlIt busnels la Ce, lid establi hed a le-
putAilo n l trade whkeli commended hi.
wcas 4heofincat that came frein the loom ;
and thosG who have suýceéded hlm are faith*
fully aalherl:ag te bis practicta of supplying a
good aeticlo a i oderato price. Juat now
the lieuse cirera excellent values in Spring
RWod, and a cali iis invited from thoae about t
ta Iuruish.

On the nlght of Nlarch 111h, about suvali
'olock, a lire broke outinl the workroom cofCr. J. .1 1Elott, dtraiter, milliner, and

gencral clothier, lit Ctaarcl, street, llally.
mena: but forttunately stivan chocked befaro

great damago iwae donc.

MUCH BETTER9
Thank Voul

MIS1181I8 I11 ViiRRSAL TE87
MUONYof Ueios h Iare &uffevtdftm
C11flO.%' JivE xlO iI, COUGIZs,
COLl>$, on .r FonOF OPiIFAr-
INO D181148E8, aprr iheej hav'e tried

SOOTT' S
EMULSiON
0f Pure Cod Liver Oil and

NYPOPHOSPHITES
-0f Lime rnta soda.-

17 18 ALHOST AS P.4LATAlILE
AS UrI C. 1?18 I r OVDE.I£FL
pFrei 1'~11ROLJt'CER 1< <Jiused and
eadorsed &'g 1'aUsicilis. Ârold ait
imitatioaâ or otibitelitgtlleu. BoId by
ait Drugifls atai30e. n'id $1.00.
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A Libary' n Itslf. uaiso gires
the often desired Information conccrumhîg
eminent persans; facts concerning the
couintries cittes, toivus and ratarai ia.
iJresaoftheI globe; partîciarA concerning

notcd ictitious i>crsoiL, and place% trans-
lation of foreign quoeutions, %vor,and
praverbia-, etc.. Où' . Cetr

This Work is b> valuiable in the
lioU3cbold.-Ind tu the0 icaher, ,,CliuLaCt, pru-
fessional n s, ei .l-cucator
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WIIÂT WE TALK ADOUTI

Have you ever euffared from what,4
fer lack ef a botter name, we miglit1
call indicible tristesse?1 There le noth-
ing that wilI help you more than ai
smart wa',k on dost suab a wiudy dayi
as Tuesday wnelk the oennday-
net tha dry gooa nan's opaining, but
the 1>gisltures; and if you bave
witlb yen a wee boy wbe looka Up
eagerly, oxcitedly, te cail your atten.
tien te . the bina, tho blue; iL je bld
ing bebind the louda;." whilo you
thînk, as yen ineet hisecarnest oycs,
yen can a1lvnya find there thait saino
blue; if yeu bave, tee, un objective
point - a home lika convent, quiet in
its retireid ituation, yet cenvoniontly
near, wvbre you can indulgn in. a
deligltful talk with yenr teacher,
guide and Iriond et carliar, happy,
carabs days, yen will eiirely ceome
homo with the unbappy feeling blown
away, di8elled. and yeu will bo-very
lato fer tea. But thon yen will foal
tee yeung te mind aniy sucli calamity,
tee refrehed te bc impatient ever
8arcastia grectinga, andi yeu can peur
out witb the tea sema new idean on tho
buugry waiting once.

NVe were talking about Maron Craw-
ford's Itest :IlTlhe inevl-'What iL
le ;- and afttr a wvrd for the cool,
euminory cuver, we agreed with hirm
in bis ver>' strong objections te
itovels with a purpose. It duos eeem
an absurdly eugarcoatcd wayoetsad-
ministering reproot andi imparting
information. Mir. Crawford define a
novel as Il a marketable conimodity et
the cans colleotively termed 1 luxu-
ries"'"ae net contributing directly te
the support et lifé or the maintenance
ot bealth. It je ef the cins 1artietia
luxuries:' bacause it doee net appeal te
nny of the thrae matarial senses-
touch, tasto, eniell; and it ie et the
clase 1 intellectual artietic luxuries,'
becanse it is net judgad by tho
superier sense-eight andi hearng."'
I muet say I rend a novel te be
anueed ; is a recreation. I preter
it romantia rather than prennia. andi
can net mae wby its charactere ehould
net ha idealized, se lotig ne they are
naither uxnatural ner suparntural.

Dhd yen ever try te anser the ftt
put question: IlWhy le eur conversa-
tien of te day se commonplace ?"
One annwer I hieard givan i le: Be-
cause printing te se chtap-idene are
marketable." WVhea a 4 gaad thing'
occurs te a person, trightway iL ie
put an paper; everytbing is saved fer
the largar audience tbat tbe press je
eupposed te ensure , is juet possiblethe intereetet i earers would hc more
apprectative aind more numeraus than
the indifférent readere.

There je a good sketch in Harpes
Mfagazine for April et the î&mentable
results, iu a once sleepy, self suffiient
littie town, eft the broadcaet sesing et
the seetis ot knooledge witbeut dup
regard te the varieties sewn, and the
Iioni-aine et the soit. There je foeod
for refiectien as te ite fit application
in any city et busy workere, wbere
Reading <I'ircles, Literary Clubs and
University Extension Lectures abounti,
reintored by a well-etocked frea Reter-
ence Library.

Everything je atteinptei nowadaye;
overyone muet neeti al that je printeti.
True, wc only want the bet ; but we
have te rend iL all te geLthat, til Oee
igbs fer a country, a remete baok-

woods, te be alone witb the books yen
like, anai the books you want te rend,
and ente tram the pureuit et the
tashionable ekimner et books with hie
everlaeting, - Did yen raad this ?
Have yen seen thatr2"ana isie bety
pity fer your reprebieneible lazinase,
yeur lamentable ignorance, or duto'-
file d tiys.

How ditiyen ranch the new Parlia.
ment Buildings ou the Opening Day?2
Were yen et tho taverati crewdt tat
drove in carrnages. gaily gowneti and
bonnetleas, filng the bandeome chnm
ber with the most gorgeous gathering?2
Orwreyouwitbtbeahuildrcn,sympathiz-

htall; cannons iriig,oliremarcbing,
cavalr>' pranaing, baud playing, andi
the high of ailas in plurned bat and
unusual cestumea? Diti yen take
occasion te impresa upon them that
ail tbis claborato dieplinl sean for
thn laet Limea, that it le rintreducei
te mark the craetftthe New Buildings,
whle te New Buildings accentuato
the beginning et the second hundred
years et Rasponsible Govetmnt iu
thie Canada et Ours ? But the wind
catches your sentences with your biat
andi carrie your instructive ramarke
iute inattentive cars. Thils le the
day tîr.t blows t1o "Park et pa.
trietieni te ardent specabne et loyalty
andi congratulation, wile satisfaction
with the ponderous palntial pile
beams an avery face. Though b ut
an opisode fer tho fashioniablo Tarante
itizon-n ceremony et a tew lionne

-it meanne soinotbing more ter the
membar' friands from the couutry,
anti will turuishi much intoresting talk
for noeaULima tetame; curiosit>' will
ho tmulated anti the structure vsitad
again anti again, andi axaminati in
over>' detail. Tlie details well repay
oxaunantion, but the ensemble I think
dieappinting. The arahiteet seeme
Le have exhaustati bimeait wben lie
reanobot the cavas of the building. aise
thase twe cenepicueus a8serting roots
wold nover have bean prmuitteti in
their hald uglinese te torment the
gazer,,'vhîo wants te be loyal aeugb
te sece nly the finet building, as Weil
ns the largeet, in tho ciL>'.

I sec that twe proninent mamnbers
et oua et aur clîurcb chairs towk part
in the Harmony Club's production et
Faîka-BIr. Kirk anti Mr. Warde.
Mir. Xirk fi'lad admirably Jus role of
the bandit. The Club muet feel gra-
tifieaiet their succesetul performances
te sualu large audiences, ana sbetuld
be rend>' te enja>' the dance the Cern.
mittec have tendered tham atter their
pinetaking labers.

This variable weather le tryiug fer
complexions; the fllewmg oli.fneh
ioneti receipt for a face wash lne easen-
able: Two ounces et gum banzeine
dissolvad in twe ounces et alcehel anti
let stand for tbree full days ; strain
into a scant quart ot sett or dîstillei
watr; train agaîn, zdding any pro.
ferreti scent, and bottie. Apply witlî
a sponge te face anai bande atter
waebîng, sevamal tnion a day. b~ut-
phur adetd about threimas a week
te the daly bath ie anethar geoat help.

Do yen kuow the bast thing that
lbu beau ptesseti into the service et
the tiregs-mnaker for drese.material this
coming Peason 9 W bite dîck ; nnd
chermingl>' cooloking cost.umes it
werks jute. A white untierskirt et bair-
clochlinl worzu wirhî u. That must ho
the styleofe gown tiiese white cauvas
oxterds are mecant fer. What eiarnia.
tui anti ,-mpensive tyanny Fashion
exorcises »an lee enters aur ehees
and stockà-s te nmatchi aur dressas.
%% aultithat biatiier unaduitenuat e sh
reigned supreme lu taotwear-

Thraugh taie grounde et the presont
Victoria Celloe the parishioners et
the netharu part et St. Basil's Parish
taIre a short cnt b>' manne et a gale
usus ly loft open ; but last ight wban
a devaut oi woman (Irish et course),
a mamber et the congregatien, triad
ta abtain an entrance thît way, th$
gate wns lbcedt. -They'll net always
lecIr the gates againet u-3," se e eys.
,In the next world they'll fîud the

gaLes lockcd against thameelvas."
April 10, 'OS. MUxaîn.

I>yspepsla Cured.
GîrTLE,-I _an troubled with Dys.

papsia for about four ycara.1Inotlced an
advortisconint of Burdeck Blaod Bitters,,no I
etarted te use it and sean found that thoro
wum nething te equal iL It took just thro
bottiez toe etecta Perfeat curo 12 mY euo.

BraTrJ.REID, WinghaM, Ont.

Tho Jeait Fatheru connectoe with St.
Francis Xavier% Chttrcb, New York. qive a
record of 125 conversion& ta the Catholia
faith during the past ycar.
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Heoi=.*zme cc). Piano
'!T EN you are ready te purchaso a Piano for a
Vlife ime, net tMe makesbife instruments for a

few yoarsi' use, but the Piano wbose êterling qualities
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upen having a1

R EINTZMAN & 00. PIANO.
Its pure singing tone, is net an artifioial quality soonw
te wear away, Icaving harabness in place ot brillianay,
dulinces in place of sweetnoss, but an inherent rilit
of the Heintzman. Forty-fivo yeara of patient endea-

ver upon this peint, non-deterioration with age, bas
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Ï! standard et durability.W
Catalogue Free on Application.

* Heintzman & Co. 117 King st. West.
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QUESTION OP TRE TIIEITBE.

By Maurice Francis, Egan in the Caitaolic

The stage le purer than it was la tha
relgn cf Charle II. t ileu scoarse
thon it vins in Shakcspearo's time.
Thera are allusions aven u nnecf the
purest af the Diglitooath century
dranias, Goldsuitha Il"Sha Stoops ta
Conquer," whioh thaecmodora play-goer
prefers tu, bave eut eut, and thora arc
broad passages i l a eloit $ywbiob,
althougb thcy ure neceesary ta the
ntion cf the play,. have been drapped.

Na audience would enduro theoapen
indeonoy of Congrove or Mrs. Gant-
livre. Tho introduction of won ua
actresses an the stage bu@ bath raisd
its toua and lowered it. A boy acting
Rlosallnd ehooked nobody by a speech
whicb the Elizabethane wauld bave
coudemned jn the mouth cf a waman.
Nobady knowiDg the thetre as it la
can deny that the ploa produoed ta-
day are mare raflned in words than
thoa of an earliar turne. Take tho
wbole tono cf IlTho Sohool for Scan-
daI "-wbich je by no menus immoral
-and soc bow some cf its course paas-
ages would aleot a moedrnanudiencp, if
uttered in tho theatre. The modern
play is naL coarse; it dase not follow
that it is pure. Thora are many pure
modern pînys-iore than thora were
on any stage nt any turne, except an
that cf France la the fourtoenth century
-but, at th ieatime, tha instinots
af madeety are more autraged an aur

Otago L-day than at nny previaus ime.
The caarsest passage in Shakespare-
there je nothing immoral in hie ploya
-je purity itsoîf campai-ad ta the
popular spectacles cf aur days. And
no dulied bas the instinct cf modesty
become, that iL bas ceasad te be an
instinct. t le an exotia Dow, and
laborately ouitivated, like an crchid,

for special occasione.
It ia as useleas ta caudemu the stage

iudiscriminately as te denounce dano-
ing withaut distinunishing. Indiecri-
minute denunciation je like an idle
wind botwean twa windaws. It goos
in and out.

The stage to-day appeals te the oye,
nat tu the mmnd througb car. The
theatre ie fortunate in this country in
baving t the bond cf the theatrical
profesion a man like Augustin Daly, a
manager wbo dues net keep an account
with Qod and eue with the dcvil and
deploe privately ivbat ha perfarma
publimly. With hum, dramatie art in a
sacred thing, and wbt finances and
sanity and truth oxist on aur stage are
kept thore mainly through bis perele.
tot work and iran wil-for the ton-
danoy of the stage is ta rayait tu the
spectacle cf old timne. Wa are horrified
when we reaîd ia Hans Haîbein'.3
accaunt cf the ctranca cf Oharles V.
into a great city, that wamcn immod-
estly undirezeed were part of the spec-
tacle. A.nd nmodern writers tell with
bâai!d brcatb, cf the laecivious amuse-
menta which the aid signeurs demand-
ed an foaut days-amuements which
included exhibitions wbich were ne
woree thon the Amanzon march or the
serpentine dancos wbich se niany cf
aur friende-even aur children-even
ourselves de net look an with the
reprobatian they deserve.

It is a pity that the Shakesperean
ers a! plain speaking bas gene out.
The womcn who will sit baide her
acquaintance cf the maieax duriug
the performance of the serpentine or
sirt dance as doue between the acte,
will blush ta use the word Il lg." Sir
Thonmas Mare would have disowned
Margaret Roper boul she appeared at a
spectacle wich in ite attraction on the
exhibtion cf the femele forai. Thera
is ne show an the otage which dace net
depend an immodesty for ita fascina-
tim.nIlYour play won't go," sys the
veteran manager ta the author, Ilunles
yen bave a mai-ch cf ladies in tighta,
cr some high kicking.1' This sounde
brutal-but it is trtic, and we wbo are
shacked are not sensitive anough tu

keep aur oblîdren away froe the dis.
playis against wblch St. obrysostom
raged in aIder dgaju.

Your daughtcr goos ta the tho;àtro
wlth a Young mnan. Sho sces one of
the more barmieose af mrdera puays,
aTho Oharity 13a1," lot us say. This

drama je one of those nianulaetured
speolaliy for family ueo-buit if you
knewr the play, imagine your dnlicate.
mlnded daugbter alklng about ia
principal episode with ber oscort.

Or bMadjeaka'n pla- Il amille,".
Modjeaka je a Caalio-iverythilig
thât ldodjoaka dace must have, thore.
fore, a aligbt color af incenaeol WVbon
your daugbter je about ta go out, with-
out a chaperon, accempanied by ber
"egantleman friond," te wbom yau bave
been presanted, se aske you te explain
IlCmel" AndtheIal"gentlemnan

friend " wanta ta know, too. What
will you eay 1 1,'Oamila was a Young
woman in loeawjtb Armand, sa
would go ta balle, se abc caugbt cold
and died.11 Will Yeu say that 1 Or
willI yen tell ber ta taire off ber bonnet
and wait te sce 1Liodjeeka, in smre play
that can bc talked of witbaut awk.
wardneas.

The theatro might ba a great Chris-
tian agent Ibsen and Dumas have
made IL = nimmoral agent It is a
means af education and cultur.'I
lie in arr power te takre it seriously
or not. If wo take it seriousiy, wa
eb.Il endeavor ta distinguishbobtwaen
tha good aud the bad, and neot encourage
a licentiausueas wortby cf the worst
day. cf Pagan Rame.

A Natter cf IlIstory.

Strange te Bay the nii did not arig-
inate in some cold nortbern land, but in
sunny Venice, toward the close cf the
fifteentb century. In France ne men-
tion of snob an article ie ta be faund
until nearly a century later, vhile in

Enlnita appearance le genaraly
tagtetabave bean, tili further de.

layed. An aid picture which dates
from the time cf Elizabeth, bowever,
ie said te exise. in which a muflisj de-
picted. But this je a eolitary instance.
and no allusion ta one cours in any
British writer proviens te the reign af
Charles, when the wearing cf rnuffs
suddenly became the fashion, nat kbnly
with wamen, but with men as weil.
The earlieet Continental muffs wore
ueuaiiy concocted af silk or velvet but
the large Stuart rnaudton wae invari-
abiy of fur, tied round the middle with
a brocaded or embroidered ribbon. In
the reign of William III. mu&f de-
creased in size, but were still carried
by bath sexes. Teward the close cf
the eigbteienth century they assumed
larger dimensians, and were mado cf
fur. Sir Joshua Reynolds bas imumor-
talized ane cf those modea in hie beau-
tiful picture cf theoleGirl with the
Muf ;' and in Gainsborough'% fine par
trait cf Mm .Siddone, the actress, je
toying wit.b a fur mu£l lying an ber
lap. In 1786, muffe made from the
fur cf the Siberian wolf were fashian-
able in London and twe ycar8 later
they reached Paria. About the saine
date goaas-beard muifs, very long and
ehaggy, wcre aise the mode. With the
dawn'of tfie ninateenth century they
grew lai-gar and ever lai-gar. But Dame
Fashion turned ber wbeel again before
the century waa baîlf rua, and mual
ware once more out down. A few
epecimens cf uxtravagant dimensions
lingered long in rconte country dis-
tricts; but with the adven ofcf rin-
odines, even these lait vanied, and
muffs everywhere grew amal by de-
grecs and beautifully luse, and bave
thus continued up te the present
date.

Savero colas arce eaaiy ourud by tte uso of
Blcklis'a Anti Conmaptive Syrup, a mcdi-
ciue of extzaordlnary tcnortilgng d bozlng
preperties.It 1, cetoalldged by thaso
who bave used lt les being the bet niedicine
cesla for couglis, colds, inflammation cf the
lungs, anadaaU affections cf tho thrcat and

ou.Ieagrecablenosa ta tha tasto iakeaitfavourite with ladies and ohldren.
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Fam A 1011.9oI. Goi. D. m,,cr.

1105EY TO LOA. M ON£11INVESTED

FOY & KELLY,
Barristers, solicitors, &c.

OFFICES

Home SavInge and Loan C.s BniId
Lug, 74 Church Street, Toronto.

J. J. For, QO. i. T. KELLY

MULVEY & MoBRADY,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR8,&C
PRtOCWous viNADRIMAITYr,

Room 87, Canada Lire Bnilding,
de ]KING ST. WE"Te TORONTO.

Telephono 700
TUOXA3 MULTI. 174am Li 5.2t81ur.

QumN & IIE.NRY,

TORONTO* ONT

OncEa -No. 6, MmlLXCAup'aB mbUix,5
3 AMELAIDzsr. EÀ,?. Tclcpflcno 118.

J. M. QMlix F. P.BiL'ÇIy.

MacdoneillMCrs & Boland,
Barriers, SUi tors Naric., ifc.

Omfcs-Quoea Bk Chambers,
N;oS eToron) tosre

Toronto.
31cxmv To LOxq.

A. C. Macdonell B.OC.L W. 0. McCaarth
W. J. Boland.

C. P. LENNOX. LOB.S.
0. W. Lennox, D.D.S., Philadaîphia

::L. D. S., Toronto ::
0. P. LENNOX & SON.

De:I)nt iits::
ILOOMS À AND B, YONGE ST. ArLOADE3,
F=PnNBn 184 6 TcooxT

DiR. MOKENNA,
204 SPADINA AV£

TEILEI'UGNE 993. O-ein

TORON<TO.

Rolcc.69 Dccit S. EA.a,

Oflico 70 Quezn et Eut
Orne£ou s*' Il AkM .2 t 6 P M

ULEPUcuM 8544.

POSTV HOLMES,
ARCHITECTS.

OIFFICES:
Booms 28 and 129 Manning Arcade,

A. A PMS. Toronto. &A. w. oLm
- TELEPIIUNF, 431. -

A. J. McDONACH,

»DiENTIST9
QMce and Iteai<Ionrm

274 SPADINA AVE.,
Three doors soutb of Sf. Patrfek st.1

Teiepboue 2492.

COSRÂVE & col
WYALTST.ERS,

Brewers and Bottiers.
Amc su'pplying the Trads with thelima perler

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Broired frein thefincot Malt and but Bý%.rtfan

brand 01f Hoip.Tboy or., hizhly rccm.
mendcd by the Modical 6cul:y for

tbclr purlty and £trongtu-c
ng qualitice.

AwarJod the fl.caut Pnze, at the Internaticca
>.xhibition, Philadelpbis. for Parity of F1tror and
Gencaffl Excllenceo af Qu.Iiity. Honcrehaie nton&

Paris , 7.medal sud Diplorna, Antworp, 188

'Browillï OMCCI 295 iiara Si.
TELEPHONE No. 264.

FLEXIBLE BRIDLED
T RY PLAT
TE BUSE

AGENTS WANTED
Te ='*as for the

CATHOIIC REGISTER
Write ior partlculars,

or &api At omfce,

40 Lombard et, Toronto.
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Pro)mpt4afenCertain
Tîho delicate engaIr-coatIng Of

A&YER'Ms PUS dissolves Imnc(i- Constipatictn

atRy on idlvbin te tofllcL . ..... i1 Dyspe pala
~' imgredet ca e leol)

lated; heiic, ci'ci' Y (1080is cf- Headacho
fcctlvcC. AIERi' 1,J)13 aro the

Dissolve mn tpopular, Safe, and Usef Ill .11,%rIq Ltî.t Il 'lnrnl1ncy.
Tlîey have noecqîiai as a cal!îart.c. ,tutiiiclîic, or anti-
btilius nedicîfle. Physictaxis ('% rý Inlitre rccennind
tîtein for tlie relief and cura Of cohîbtîl>atjoli, dyspep-

S eediN sia, bîîeîsîiess, eick hîcadaclie, iosof ailet île. coidi;.P J lle overs, and rlieuntismfl. Tlîey are cnrcfully
put up both ln vlalq and loxes, for home uise anid expert.

" 1 hive heen using AyerX.r. ~fur r Lu i -t3 iOve
yea, both perseiialiy annmuiliiy iractice. itth

Assimate~ best possible resultr, and reconmnîetd them In cases of
clîronla diarrhSoe, knowing timeir eflicienry frei pr-
sonai exî:erieîuce, they iîavlng etired wlien aLlier mcd-

licinos failed."-S. C. Webb, M. D., Liberty, Miss.

Ayer' s Cathartic Pis
Pa.par.d by Or. J C. A.' & Ce . Low'i, Mis

Every Dose Effective.
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TWO DOLLARS PEIR ANNIYM.

Fou ADV£nTIBIND RATKB APPIYAT OrrnCE.

TITRSDAY. APRIL 18. 1893

Calendar for the Week.

April 18-S. flcrmenogild, Martyr.
14-S. Jifin, Martyr.16-S. John Damnsene, Confessor

and Doctor.
16-Second e'unday after Easter-

Feast ofthte 1-oly Family.
17 -S. Anicatus. Pope and Martyr.
18-S. Isidore, Bilhop and Dotor.
10-S. Loo IX., Pope and Confesser.

Theosophy.

During Easter Tide, wheil the
glorious restrreotion er our Lord
liglita up the Valley of deat.h and
Chses away the shiadona cf the tomb,
it will noL bo eut of place te review
the latest. explanation cf man'a destiny,
as givon by those who profees its
teaohing and wlio practiso its mystio
principles.. It is called Theosophy, or
Wisdom.Beigion, a terni which ia at
once mislcading, because iL postulates
a personal Desity. But this is8oe
Rreat point cf difféence between
Christianity nrt the anc band ana
certain Germitn pessimistio phiIosophi
and thoosophy an the other. Leaving
the Germen brandi cf this twofold
stream we tur our attention to the
tbeosophical, wbich bas iLs sources in
the poisoned waters and the dizzy
heights cf Eastern mystiaiea -80
deadly in its grip upon aemitio
thouglit that theso countiess millions
have neyer yet been freed from ils
ohainé.

Tt starta with affirmingthat there ie
ne Deity. But those who have pierced
the veil which conceals thinga from
ordinary mortals tell us tlbat the
(Tniverse is oue whole, which is de-
nominatod Deity by Western philo.
sophers and by the initiated Mahatinaî.
This great Universo firet breathed eut-
wards, and thereby mauifested the
individual beinga who sre to be found
ini iL--a projection by which they con-
tinue evolving henmsolves as long as
this Brahma breathesoutwardi. Then
afier unknown cycles of time Brahma
breathe8 inwards, theuniverse becomes;
obscured, and neoc1bject remr,,ns:-.ail
becomes ahaarhed again in Bfrahms.
The hreahing forth je the manifesta.
tien cf the world ; and the inspiration,
or brçathing inwards, is its destruco-
tion.

TL affirme that there is ne God, yet
it maintains that tl'e vegstable and
animal formn contain a spark cf the
Divine and indivisible spirit. These
are continually striving te secure self.
consciousness in its bigbes' possible
ferm, viz : that of man. This divine
spark uses up millions cf year8 in iLs
efforts to work out iLs mission cf
evolvng self conwiiousness. AIl de-
pends upon tÉo individual's will and
effort. Every thonght and action of
man leaves a permanent impression
bobina it. hese coalesce and live on
te influence the future existence cf
bim who produced thsm. Thus there
is a balance o! good And e.vil propensi-

ties with whloh to atart a career in
some other world ; ana after that in
ovor a second balance, aud so on,
until oither tiare la perfect equality,
or the good bas absoiutoly prevailod.
In the latter case tho individual ia
abaolutely absorbed in tho grent
Brahma-witbout any persenal kuaw-
ledge or enjeynient wbatovor. Here
ia ono great difforonce botwoon thia
now fad, whioh contains within iL the
panthoesm cf tho Jow Spinoza, the
transmigration cf the Seuls cf Place,
modifled, indeed, but clearly tracoablo.
and tho mystia dualiom o f tic Persian
Maneice-one groat difforenco bo.
monwean a sdChristianity.

Thua with ernpty baud ana in
hcllow tono this Jateat theory wcuid go
to the poor and offer ne roward for
patience except the satisfaction that
their trial@ will net luat alwaya, ne
prospect for their hopes excopt that
thoy will one day bo an uncouscieus
spark of theoeternal Fire. (Ibris-
tiauity, on thel othor baud, le devotion
to r. Person. A Persoual Ged le the
begnniug aud the end ef ail thinga-
iL was a Person who came down froma
heaven, who died ana whe rosa again
for ns; and iL is as porsona, in self-
ccnsciousneaa, in the totality and iu-
dividuahty of our being, that wé shahl
receive and enjoy the roward ef a lîfo
in union with tbe Perses who is our
Priest, our Victim, our Teacher, eur
Friand. We readily grant that stars,
witi their ligit, appear in the East;
but they move Westward until they
teat ever the stable of Bethlehem,
where, wrakped iu swaddling elothes,
le He who îe the lîfe and resurrection
cf the world. And k là only the few,
the irisa, who quit the East te follow
the star. How many Theosophists cf
today wll follow the example cf tic
Rings of old?2

The Récent Oovernment Epleede.

New tiat the Session cf Lie Domin-
ien Pailiamont je ever, cue cannot
help reflecting what a trAmondous
poweèr fer goad to the Conservativo
party, to the House itself max to the
Country Sir Jehn Thompson ia. He
la hardly away than the House
le challenged Le vote upon ian-
guage which sheuld nover have
been uttered, and trbhiah, even if it
wua glossed over by a majerity voe,
centainseirithin iL a sentiment cf
discord strangely at varianceo with a
true patriot er a successful politician.

Theré are three ethers ef cur co-
religionist-Messrs. Costigan, Curran
and I3rgin-whose action ire admire,
and whe did théir duty; for daty rise
above the frothiug iraves cf party
politîcs, and is guided by a compass
peinting te freedom. By théir vote
tboy appeaucdte tixat greater cousti-
tuency Lirougiout Lie lengti and
breadth oî tic land, wiija alirsys
expects the representatives ini the
Hense to be truer to thé principles cf
justice, right aud liberty than te the
momeutary ..igènoy of a party irbici,
in the preseut case, under prudent
loadership, would nover have beeu
trapped as it was.

Tho nuable archivez in the Christian
Mlusanm cf the Vati= b ave, by the popo'us
cireotion,, been epened te publiaI3nspection,
and a oonsultation roem s&et apart for resdera
who wish te mû.e researchez tl:erein.

Obscone Lectures.

le thoro ne law in Canada againat
obscone lectures ? IL appeare nt-at
loaat se we Laké iL from a sermon
doliverod iu Kuex Preabytèrian
Churcli, St, Thomas, an the évèning
cf Sundal, tho 26th uit., by Lie Re,.
J. A. Macdonald. The Rov. gèntlo.
man faît that a stain was loft on the
cîty and a blow struck a ita social
standing and moraiity by an abscone
and diagustingly immoral lecture de-
livorcd iu the Opera Heuse on the
provicua Friday. Tha alf.stylod "Ex.
Romanist" Leyden, e! Boston, Mass.,
hsd vîsited tiec ity for its moral muin;
aud, undar prètence et dofending Pro-
testantism, had lifted higli the Stand-
ard et Turpitude aud given impe tus to
thé spread o! Satan's Kingdam. The
lecture was cf se loatisoe a nature,
that mon netably indifférent and
callous in mattoesof doiicsoy, express.
ed thomaèlves, on lesviug tic hall,
as utterly siocked aud horriflod by
what vhey boadbeard. Qne man, wie
attendèd. in Lhe expectation cf hesaring
somaothing nèw snd gressly bail, de-
clared that nover iu hie experieuce or
imagination did such a tissue cf im-
moral liorrorsr proscrit itself Co bis
mina. Hobild paid tiirty.flvo cents
fer admIasieu, but lio mouid givo $6.00
te geL out. Human respect and the
fear cf being hold up to ridicuole aese
held him to bis seat.

The Rev. J. A. Macdonald eaid:
"In the rame ef merality and reli-

gion, lu the namne of purity and rigit.
oousnoss, in the name et cur common
humas nature, rud in thc nome of the
Gbd cf holinesg, I pretest againet sny
man being ailowed to pour cut ail thie
festéring mass ef moral filth in the
présence cf a publie audience in this
city. Tha fact that that crewded
audience mas made up a! mon and
beys does neL give a ehameless tongue
tie right te utter obscène thinge.
The fact that no oea as compéiled te
attend that lecture does not make iL
!e s crime. Thé lecture wus admit-
tedly obscène, and ]of-. a etain ouý
every mine nt aiready befeulad sud
vile. Obscone books are forbiddn-
ebscene pîsys are prohibited. Wby
eiauld obscene lectures bie exempt ?
Ie the obscenity legal because AiL l
assooiated miti churches and minis.
tors ? ls Lie story ilés adbasing
because toid by a clergyman instaad
cf a novelt ? Ne!1 and I cili upon
yen irbo love purity ta heip stamp eut
this cursed evil. If thore is ne lair
proiibiting sncb lectures, then let no
self respectiîig citizen patronizo the
entorpriso."

Theue are streng mords to uttor
againet a ao-called "lEx-Remaniet"
-Anti-Je3uit" lecturùr, mie, in an

interview witi a reporter cf the St.
Thomas Timnes, maiutained that ho
bad been a Catiolie Priet, that ho
was ordainedaet the age cf 19,years;
and that ho lefL Lie church ton years
Inter. Iu hie opening lecture en
Iaturday e4ening lie stated that hie
had nothing persoually tîgainst any
man; but as an ez-Cathelio pricat,
euene hadbeen behind the scenes,
hoe challenged any Catholiceor Prc-
testant to prove that any statemerit
hoe bad made wae nÔt true."

la i nuthing leua than a marveilous
freak ini the nature of Protestantism

that micro religien la coucerned, iLs
vetaricas tind up againat truth miti
uuost persistent obstinaoy, and ewallow
miîaropresentation sud évident faiso.
hood with an èagemucss amouutlng te
avidity. Evnrybody kncws or aiould
knew that a cauda3ate for Lie prieit.
hood muet have rcaclied Lie 24th
year ef hie ago bera ho la callod te
ordination, aud that, Mr. Loyden muet
have doliborately faieified hlmself
whon ho etated that lho mas crdained
at tie ago ef 19.

Mrs. Margarot L. siàeppard, tic
noterious --Ex-Nuu, irbo mas nover
iu a couvent oxcept as a poiteut in a
refuge for falaen womn, but was for
somé rime a cempanien aud ce laboror
cf tie intamous Leydou, dcismod ou
ber catis ]ast wcok iu public court it
Breckviile that ho mas nover a priet;
lu tact thiat ho iras neot au erdaiued
clergyman cf auy donominstion.

What me aro cencerned about, iw-
evêr, le naL tho truLhi er the lies
Leydon Loid, but tisa obscène langugo
wibic thé law ahioma lîim te uttor in
a public hall, sud tho danger milch
thé purîty snd pcsco cf the social
fainec meurs mien mouetors et im-
modeaty, under falea colouresud lu
thea assumed garb ofîn -"ax-priest" or
au 41ex-nus," are permitted te polluta
the public car sud corrupt tho moral
atmosphèere mitb tales cf lubrioity and
descriptions et situations Liat nover
exised-except in thoir cmn filtiy
imaginations. If flcu. Sir John
Thompsan more lu Ottawa me would
send him a copy ef Leyden's immoral
posters. mith thé loquent protýsL cf
Lie Rev. J. A. macdcusid, sndudak
him if ne law could lia deviseéd te save
the public from suob loaihsomo exhibi.
ions cf moral depraviry.

Mrs. M. L. Sheppard bas been
creating religions dis rurbance ind pro-
pagatiug lbasa notions et Christian
moraiity lu Toronto of late, as weil as
lu Brockville, Brantford, Woodstook
and otior cies, aud thème is se lair
te interfère witi bier abominable
lectures sud vile miereprèsentations cf
thinge eacred "le oladies only."- Whèra
la thé zéal cf the gréat moralist, Mr.
John Charlton 2 Wby do not the
ladies cf thé White League corné te
thé réacué of their abasbèd sud morshly
abneed aisters a! ail those tomes pol-
intedii th re présence cf Leyden sud
Sheppard, Lie eelf-appointèd propa-
gandias of impure literaturé sud moral
filti ?

Will any other minister stand up
witi 11ev. J. A-. Macdonald and pro-
test iu thé naine cf our common
inmanity, sud lu thé naine cf thé Qed
cf al holin ose againet "1any man boiug
alloe e . pour out al l tis festoring
mass of moral filtW' bera a Canadian
audience ? IL is ime our priestsansu
ministersabsoula make up to tic
danger ; iL le time our legllatera
should ieed te thé salvation cf maraIs
in car yeung Dominion.

Thé Now French àiistry.

The following is a iist of the naw French
Mznistry formed by M. Dupuy, as Mnister
of the Interior, the othors boing. Paul
Louis Poytrafl. Minister of Finatice; Sons
ter Engoué Guerin, Minister cf Justice;
Raymnond Poincarre, Mînister cf Publia
Instruction; Loois Terrer, liiîser cf
Commerce; Admirai ]Rieuntor, Mmistor of

Affairs; Francois VMette, Minsteor of Publo
Works; Gencrai Luizilion, Ministorof War,
Abert ViCg r, h1iniaîter of Agriculture.

Its weakneas isapparcnt, ana la expin-
cd os the ground th ut President Carnot
mishoes only second rlass mon around hlm.
It le dcscribad net as a French Govornmont,
but as a French Salait.
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Ireland.

A correspondance bas beea u sang
botween thu Dulie cf Norfolk and Col-
onel Saundaroon, to wliom tlo former
wroto au follows :

IlDràii C0wmRt tArwDERSO,<-t-Ira speech
delivered by yen last night, (arch 16) nt

Livepeo yo areroprtletahave said
that 1 yen ami veur clal ueo'«wera nover
tired et telliug îLe Bri tish people ltat
HomeoRule meaut BRne Rloj ani that
the resait Cfthîe cioclion potitians ln MeâiL
once and for ail tare thoiloak off the Papish
pricat in Iroland and reveaaed hhîm in lits
true aeior 1 May 1 ask y on to cenider
%çhothar itlalunet desirable IL ai yeundm
y9n colleagueas hould tire as sean ns

psible of a practimclc aionite iprr>duco
vory misohlovous resnts? 1 i tgli net
have toit calied opan te natîco your worda
wara it net that on the 27t1î mat. I shahla 
preding ai a meeting ln appeiition ta
Homo Uiel, at which you a- ta apeak.

and 1 c=naetterotao r r.rlin rani bog-rin yoena cnsef r the avisawhicli are
lkoly l arisa tfram suchrenierk as I have

ne.Iamo oniy toa:adlyconsciaun
avents, show that among thoK(angera
threatonod by Homo Ilnb, tha attitude
likely ta bc aaamomd by a largo section et
tLe abrgy wilnet bcatîLe teast. Nana cel
tbis more acutely than Cathalo appanents
et Home RunIe but whon you apply tlie
words Ramaineiue' and 1 Po )oih r test * ln
tho sonneso yedo,.o y eu it tla
hocanse thoy are piestaeofth%~e Churoh et
Ramns that thora membere efthîe lerfy
&et ln a way ta bc cendemned, and by
lmplylng tbis yau dceply affront yaur
Caibhla falaw.subocts.'

The Premier Duka cf England is
no& in very good cempany when pre-
oiding nt a meeting against Home
Rule at whioh Baundarson ia going to
speak; ana ho muet bc vary simple if
he thinks that the agitation against
Home Rule in anything aice than an
agitation against Rome. It ia net the
firat tinia ihat English Catholicas wera
givon ta'writing lattera concarning such
questions, which always exproes great
anzlety about religion and the danger
to which the faith is exposedl in that
land whose most giorieus inheritance
is the tenaoity with whioh its peupla
have clung to their Ohurcli. A foea
runner of the Duke wrote ta the great
Ârchbishop of Tuam a pretest against
the injury doua to the Catholie religion
by reports of clarical intimidation ;
sud another letter writt.r saw terrible
avils ln the Irish Arme ]Bill cf 1843.
Botter direct these letlers te soe
other course. The world moves, the
Ohurch goas ou, the past history
onght te encourage aven tha tiuiid.

A manifesto lia& been signed by a
certain number cf Irishi (atholie land.
lords, iu which they addrass their
fellow Catholie aitizens as foilows:

IlAs a falso Impre4ojn haù been createa
that the contest upon the Hame Rule Bill
la, i rea&iiy, only a conte8t between a
Roman Catholia majority and a Protetant
minorily, we hava thenght it right, ln
order ta niake thir position cicar, that the
Irish Roman Cathollo Unioniats ahanld
haveaua opportnnity of joining in a separate
and ditinct patitien ta Parhtament againsi
the Bill.

44While deprecating certain anti-Catholiautterancose to whlch the excitement et the,
moment may have givan rira. wa are, so
far as aur abjections te Home Rule rest
upon purely secular considerationa, huart-
;il in accord with aur felw-IPnionists;.More than ibis, we heliove that Homo
Ruie, if impased open Irelana, would,
undar the peculiar conditions et the coun-
try, tester a revolutleniry sprit disastrous
te lte truc intcrests of aur religion~

Amongst the signerba f that. peti-
tion ara descendants cf Daniel O'Con-
nail. Andhaa itcome tethis?

Cardinal Logue points eut the fact
that wa bave the Protestants crying
out against the Bill because it is
mainous ta thair religion, and wa hava
noeaCatholices laiming that. it would
be destructive of theirs. Ris Emin-
once considars, howaver, that nuither
from the pat nor tho present is thora

any reausoute four that te intercata v attenipt t lu.Iauy etftlia articles'
of toir eliion illnet c : ie. Inlnc n Sehedula A,' et this Act,
of hoi reigin wll et o .af1 or any m'.xîura or ompound cantainlng

guarded by thoso ta wlium Almighty ioy,! ne ar&tdes ou imenttuned ann butietiute
.4% nI <r asatinie or usathetitlla let ienialt(iod bas commlttcd ît-by thead and Drueis4V or 1 Citemiat,' nr 1 Drugglst,'

cf the Ohuroli and iL'o olergy cf Iru- ut %puitor. et Da or mantuag Citunui,
land. No matter whîat' may bo said cfI or 'Dlspenslng Druggisl,' or * Vondor e

1fi ,».s'of any Lind, ln anyp art eftItu
tiîom-a-nd uufortunatoly somno liard Prufflteof <Ontario, micas @attch pereoitea

tbn sar aid by thoelase cf Caîliolle 1 ln t it~trulanire wit tiu' plriv
thi1tRioaraofttislaAct. aval unieus ucit person

gentlemen ta whaîn I rofr-no malter 1loas îakeniî am a certik.ato under die prout
gnent Pr<ttnn 19 nt titis Aot. «'r fhuwçhat ia said cf thoîn, J*udgàng by rai ?< te rn gwhiceteiî:îal eling or keeplng

sults, tho faiih cf tha cuuntry, theopoîen fL1  or reîtitng, dtspcusing, a
piaîy cf tho country, and the vrtue cf r"'ng attttt. îîîg poisonsorimor essnim-
aur people are as reniarkablo now neig <'r teusitacîttitle. i'ravided tiat
in nnpetitua ; and that would net nathuîg int tiis Ar-t canlained shiall b

nny poat lakcîîte jtt-veitllte caîtîpoumllng or 5510
be tho casa if tho bisliops and ergy ut l iu~îi Li a appreîttce of ait eautt we

net sfegurdin iha yeara' tatî,liîîg avîte ls rcgistered ais atncf Ireland ware netsfgadigteaprenttce, adwol uteeploain
intareets cf religion." ofargistercilcîtemit and druggist entier

Tho spech cf mînncofrcm Act. And ntotiting iherchai contalued
lh peho its Eiinefrm ,albolakoîtte prev ont lte sale, bya%vhiclt tiis quotation iBl talien is a perinu nnt 'egstcred in pursuance efthtisSi', aris Green andi Londoni Purple.

reply ta the addross cf tho iaity cf prat-tdedth te cale et sucit artcles liano&
Armagha on tbis roturn frem Bome.enmade wIthin flve milicaet a drug stare,

Ilich la conductod andi carried on by a
Tho Cardinal deonîs it lamentable that dulyr-igistore<lI'Jiarm accutac hoîntlt
leaders nmong ltae Irish Protestants umd'r thîs Art. and se long as; mccii articles

areo Id ln weli seccred packages dlstinctly
ara feutnd trytng ta 30W disunion lblciwtita henaine et ttc article, the
bpt.wean lham and thair Catholil naine and atidrosefthlie seller, and rnarked

fellw-contr on andin te seoa ' Poison,' aitd a recard et sncb sale ln kepi,
faiowcontymnadiilieson as reqnared under the provisions eft tiis

place it is lamnttable te lind Catîtelics Act" I
Il36. No Physicien or medical practition.who belip tham in ltai feeling, aven cr in any ancrpornîti uity or Townea

direetly or indirectly. But thte Most Lecemne reglatereti as a Y'LarrnaceutlcaiCliîeîîtstand carry on business ais a Clerinist
lamentable cf ail i8 the division atnd Druggit unresa lie conesate praclîco
umongat our owu people. And ha as a Physoician or surgeon, andt uncs lapasses the final examination or lte dcgree
liopes tluai an end wvili bc put te ait ut Pli. M.B. aoflte Torante Universiy, andi
this wuuî of cltarity ."for thora e ias 11itn ail alter respecte complieti vitlte

reqnlromcîta et tItis At; provideti. ala,really no polilicai différence or 'uny lttai aîy tnedica i prttonor wio ta ithe
lbing lu thoe vay but that mare weak. titme nf the pasahng eft tiis Act la lawtniiy

egageai lit carrying or lte business et a
nass c f Ituman nature, thal spirit cf Vî"niitaentical Citomiai under lte provt.
contradiction and prida vich makes ilans of Ibis Section, may continue tai de se

by rcgisleiring andttcomplyuing %wltila ailthe
us slow te wilbdraw froin opinions we allier rnroients of titis Act.,,
bava once formed or a position we The first cf theso la avidenîly aimed
have once takeon up." ut patent niedicines, which, iun many

The etninitt pralato thus concludad instances, have been of great benafit
bis reply, s0 ful ef prudent thought ta suffering humanity. Untiti preper
and advice . I say agaîn that supervision aud inspection they are sa
we, Caîhlîohcs, have ne desire te useful ut linte Chat Choir Salt-, instead
taae an unfair advauîage of our Pro. of baing prevented and iîampered wiî
testant follow-countrymen. We iaI tfcbnical requireinents, ahouid lie
Chat we hava the rîght ta our share- Open te the greuteet freedont. The
aur iawful ahae-lu aIh the advau- drîiggists complaît that people in
tages whiou crame tramn the btute, juet othter classes ut business seit articles
as wu are bound by ber te bear aur of varions lindo which, accordîng te
saue cf the burdens. Bayond that custorra and Cito nature cf thinge,
we do net wîsh togeo. That we claim bolong ta lLom. Trada nowadays drifts
and will agitate for untîl we socure il, iute large centres , and howoverwe may
and, whether sooner er Jter, coma il regret it, as il 18 open ta grava avîls,
wiil in the long mun. Gentleman, 1 we de net îlîînk Chat ,legislation eau
faut I hava detained yeu tee leng. 1 avoid the difficulty. But te requira
thougi I would take the first appo-erjavery country Village, every four
tunity I had of proeastng agaînat a corners, ta havea adrug store, er a
course of conduot that is likoly te whiole country aide ta be left axposod
bring very serions andi immodiatate tae many sufferings - which human
avils upon the country. Let people flashi is heir te," ia carrying protection
as fer as thay pleaso differ on political cf a certain kind ta extremes. Witt
questions; but il îa net Chrstian, it the consumer ha any sater under thîs
la neither doing the work cf Uod nornenw provision ? V doul iti, ho.
man, ta try and set te peeple cf Ire- cause wu failto ses the inury 'W1ich
land by tho crs. the patent medicines have iuflicted

4110- -upon us, and secondly, biecause it
Proposed Pharmaoy Act. would net actually do away w' 11 anci

medicines. The dmnggists themselves
Medical science and its devoteas ara would haldahai the 1:ilt which ut

evar anxione about our 1c-altL. That presulît are in lte bande cf others.
tha physicians have crowned their Iin regard ta ifhe second clause wa
efforts with a certain degree cf success quota, il la difficult ta say how fur it
la greatly te their credit, aven if thoy might be puehed. That a physician,
do not eliminato auffering and nakie a in mixing hie own prescriptions, selle
centinucua trEaty with duath. The his medicine, andi really carnies an
lutest auxiliary force callod in ta the business as a chemiat, uxiglît hau
aid cf the phyaicians lu the cause ef claimed within the strict meanîng ef
lie pub'ic heali is the Association the werds emp:yed, But the cou-
et Druggist.s, wio, lu thuiz unxiuty for sumer otight te ha frais ta gin ltha
aur Baamitar condition, are îaking stops medicino, as ha gets any other article,
ta amoadthe Pharmacy Adc f Ontario. whiero ha is hast suitad. Protection
The tollowing ara thb meet important Soes very fat; but, judging by hie
sections cf the proposed Act: largo number cf apathecarysîtapa lu

24. No persan sah all ll ur lkcau. pefl a ur ciies, wu di not tink they need-
uhep tonretailng, diupeansing, or cmpound-I
mng poisens, or mo*icin ee any 4td, or s cdc protection againet the physicianu

Iand he patent madicieno etl. WC
commend le tlîem, tho advic giu-eîx
4y clt v f thluteir alît ttituti'i1.t

lthe ditai of Mardi Srd .- t tea.'
%Vry tvull fL&î -luggîetAtu 14.)j'US as

pretectorq of lthe public, but lot us do
ou hwwilsti>, aun.luLbecauso WC aie
aetuatitd b> uercettur) mutavs-c. Pa-
jtout niedîciîtes arc '.ery usefîtil, an]
give (tItpuiàU>titutu la Llsaiiids ufIpeople, aq wehi as circulale: vautaluins
cf moncy, emiployod iii ail ueiBtsin a
mucit legs laijunteus sva> thaîî Initha
manufacture aîîd sale o ett taîîîlîînta.*

Book Noticos.

A Genlleman by Afateir-re F. Egan.
Auytîing fromn the paît af tuas distîn.
gutslîed wrîler ta sure te bo Iileti
wîiîh brïght ltouglîts cloîhatdii graca.
fuI ferai. [n tho latîle work befora us
lia bas aiuccedet in iiitg liîat lias
otten been triod wiîlaoîr succeghali
lias placed iii the haîtds of younig men
a noat valumeo reploie wîth advico
tîpon ali theoaxternal latsseto action by
whiclî a gentleman la mouldcd. Anti
ha takos ltae word a ite trîte,liras-
tian mçatîing, l ithe ssogein svli
Cardinal Newman took it wlionlho
defitied a genleman te lia ona -who
nover illets pain.'* The lasi part of
tua vrIume ise made up cf soe chite
citaptors on htîerary und othe- subjocîs,
takion tram bis -Chats vîîlî Uood
Lietenors," published soea ime cga
in tae Ave Mlara. Tho book la
neaîly printeti anti elegantiy publishoti
by thoe veil kuown firmn of Boiatger
Brothears of New York.

T/te Canadian 3Magazine. Tiîc second
numbar of Ibis very credaîabie maga-
zine lias rcaclted ne centutning a vari-
etyef articles upou iiterestimig ubjecta.
It opens with a.î casa> tipai. The

iNational State, utn hielI te %wnter

tracas the great higiwaye of Lisîory
b> svhicbitattiis ltame grawtî 1fraîu LiMi
city-states of Oreece te lthe Roman
Emipire, and fnoîîî thittmnîliy power

to tbe natio.te of Eutrope and an as
westward the course of Empire taktes
ils way, te lte val Rcpublic et the
LUited Stteia whicb by île gigunîjo
war wolded irîto etronger unity ait
extant of territory fan aurpassiîig any-
îlîing ia the olti warid.

Amongst the other articles ïs a
brief sketch cf tue coiebrated Sbrine
cf Ste. Anne de Beaupre, wîîb two
illustrations representîng the Basîhîca
and the villago, andi a seconîd sibowing
a amui! grotteof etb good St. Anue.
Altbough net favoured witîî ocuin.
evidencu of ait> ýniraculows curei, the
writer acknov.edges as z.ii undoubtedl
tact, - tat many wbo Itave gene there
cripples have comeauwuy cured."

A large number cf other articles
upen aubjecta political, llterary anti
pulical anake op a uery euiturLaining
numbar cf this promising periodicai.

Langue of the Cross.

Tha League efthe Cro, -t. Paulle
pariab. have dotermlncd ta puh the waTk
et temperanco lu the out anti. Aisa mcci.
ing oLad on Sunday luot a motion was
adopted, dividing the parish tt twolve
dictricta. Tivo mon ware appoinicd ce each
district, whoso dnty 18 ta look aller absent
membors; aise te intince ail aur ca-religion-
lots in the parltiatecmo mmmberso f ibis
worihy organisation. Raera ith e uetinq
Cdoued an ablea otdroos was dciivered by Mfr.
Wm. Cabill on"the religieus influence af
early Ilian sculpture. Rov. Faîbe- Baud
aie speke a fow words ot encouragement tu
the mombers, urging tbsm te ho trun te tba
principloa cf temparane.

t..
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A GRAND OLD BOOKR UiNTEIL

A amilo cones ever the face of the
second-hand bookseller wlen the post,
nian brings bita a message sucb as
tis:

-1Please send me the accompanyinq
on your catalogue, if subjoot te 10 por
cent. discount."

Thon conu tlie initiai-net otten
the fullt nano-and they are , W. E.
G.," standing for the most emniverous
roador and book.hunter ef the ago.
WVhon Mr. Gladstone bas deat fro-
quontiy and long witli a bookseller,
bis phrase 'viii be - if subjcct te the
usuial discount." Usually lio writes
bis ordor on the edge of the catalogue
already marked by him, end net a
booksller in London wouid part witlh
ene ef those catalogues for love or
rooey.

AI] tbis applies to Mr. Gladstone
and the second-baud bookseller8 gon.j
erally, but hle a different individual1
te each iîîdividuai booksller. Accord-i
ingly, 1 droppod in upon Mr. ('toentj
S. Palmer, nt Southampton Row, on1
Saturd.jy, tesece if hoe coula tell mel
auything fresli ef the Grand Old
l3ook-hunter.

In anstwor to my introduction et
myseîf Mr. Palmor first sbowed mej
the collectionm ef Gladatoniana wbioh
ho lias sot promincutly in bis window.
In the centre is a photograpli of Ifr.i
Gladstono, and round it letters, post1
cards aud xuarked catalogues which hoi
bas rociê fromn the great stat,.sman.

IluOe of the letters," Mtr. Palmeri
explained, Il is a littie testimoniali
which Mr. Gladstone gave me. I saw
hlm at Dollis Hill on one occasion, and
asked bimi if hoe would nmind giving me
a testimonial Ho consentcd most
readily and kindly, and you may bce
sure I osteem it as it ouglit to be
esteemed. It rounds off, se, to speak,1
niy Gladstone list. Other letters bave
reference te a book of poeers by my
fatlier, and a work on the , Develop-
ment of Ilovelation,' by my brother,
Mr. fleeves Palmer. The post carde
and catalogues are, ef course, orders
for bookz."

II thiuk Mr. Gladetone buys most
of bis books fromn the catalogues zent
him, net as a result of personal inspec-
tion of the book shops."

4.Perbaps that ieseo but I bave ne
doubt that hc bas bought very many
of his books direct from the bodic-
sellers' shelves-no doubt more in the
past than at present. At ene time bis
customn was to order by post card,
jotting on iL fromn the catalogue the
books ho wished as thore numbered.
In more reuent yeare, bowever, his
almost invariable cuatom bas been to
forward the marked catalogue itseolf.1
have nover soon an order for booIts by
Mr. Gladstono which was net in bis
ovn handwritiug.-

" How long bave yen known the
Prime Minister as a book-buyer 2"

44For noarly twonty years-ever
since I bave been bore, and ho was a
customer of my fathcr's in theoiol
place at Paternos!er Ilow. 1 shorlà
net think Mr. Gladstone buysso many
books new as ho dia once, and my
euly wonder ie how hie bas found timo
ta place, sud room ta accommodiite al
the enormous number ho must already
have. Yo'u sec, iL is not niorely tihe
books, oid and now, which hoe buys,
but tlîoje that are sent to bim by
their authors. Somnehow ho seoms ta
find timo et t oast glauce at practi.
cally evcry bock wbich reaches hlm.
As I saia, I once sont him a little
volume of peems by my father. Rie
prompt acl<owldgmeut showed that
ho had looked juta it. lu mylbrotbor's
work on the ,'Deolopuient of Bevclii-
tien,' ho took, i might say, a istinct
interest. Perbape Lthe subject was
ono that appealed te hm in a special
dogreo. Ho called bure about i. sand
sont zny brother and mysif copies et
bis, Impregnable Rock of Holy Scrip.
turc'

leHow wore yon imprcssod by bis
Visit 2,

-Tho twe liîiugs whieli struck me
mont were bis extraerdinary oliarîn cf
mauner sud conversation, and bis
tremendous knowv'udge et booke. Dr.
Gineburg was with him, and I assure
you iL was Splendid te lîoar tiîom. îand
bold te ventura te join lun itli a
word. To look at Mr. (ladatones

photograph ini te lie far frein under-
standing tht, magie et bis personaliiy
-le es1 lie ocls te bc ablo te

throw round lîn."
-Now, in your oûperence, wvbat

are Mr. Gladstoe's ttî,stee as a book-
buyor ?"

1 « Se varied tîat iL le net oas) te say,
but I have nover kuown hlm buy
fiction. hi fiction, as niîhistory or
pblosophy, there are, as yen know,
interesting and rare books turning tip
new aud thon. My own opinion is
Liîat books deaiiug in any shape or
form with historien] matters are Jtrat
favorites with Mr. Gladstone. Thoat
tiîeoiogy would coulo aimeet aide by
nad, aud thon phiilosophy, science ai
se ou. IL le in thîe variety et lus
tastes that M~r. Gladstone differs frein
any book.buyer, great or emal, I
have ever comle in contact wîîhl."

-Yeu meutiîat wvilu theru are
pienty of book-humters, thecy usuaily
scek fer particular classes et litera-
ture ?"

,Quite se. Nothing -saving in
my experionco fictien-seems te coule
amies te the Premnier. No matter
what tlie subjeet, ho is intercsted in
it, lie kuows iL, aud coula write
about IL with aimes t the authority et a
specialist."

Il Se I should ho quite %withiu tie
mark te cati Mr. Gladstone the meet
omuiverous book-hunter efthLie day ?"

IlI tbink there canuot bc a doubt
about it, aud net oniy that, but
among bookseolers bis opinion in
literary maLters le as wighty as it
coula posibly be,"-London C"',ro ide.

NoUmher at Prayer.

Once, says a writer, 1 suddcuiy
opeuted the door o!fxuy motber's reota,
and saw ber on ber kuee beside lber
chair, aud beard ber speak my namne
lu prayer. I quickly and quietiy
withdrew with a feeling ef awea snd
reverence lu my heart. Soon I went
away from homo te go te school, thoen
te tooge, thon into tit's sterner
dutias, but I nover torgot thttoe
ghmpse ot my mother at prayer, ner
the word-my owu nae-which I
beard ber utter. Wohi did 1 know
that wbat 1 badl seen that day was but
a gtimpse ef wbat was geiug on oery
ay lu that sacred closet et prayor,

and the consciouaness ef it strezîgtlen
cd me a thousand imes lu duty, lu
danger, sud lu struggte. \Vheu dcath
camne at iast sud seatod those lips tbe
sorest sennse ettees I foit was the
kuowiedge that ne more wouid my
mother bes praying for me.

Noyer Smiled Agaln.

Thora has juat died at Lime monastery
of Lthe Grande Chartreuse, France, a
man whose histoy was a romance.
This was Brother Ansoim, Lie night.
porter. Mi. de Jrccourt, for suait was
his real namce, wasq tbree imes married.
His firat two wives bad ne childrcn.
The tbird had anc child, a daugbter,
who tived te be nine or ton yoars aid.
Ono day tie father was eut sbeoting
and discbargcd bis gun tirough a hedge.
The unhappy man heard a abrick, and
on going taeLihe spot whcnco il proceed.
Od. fouud bis cbild lying dcad, killed ly
bis own bsud. M. doelrccourt, IL is
euid, iterally nover snmiled a! er tho
avent. Re wont into the couvent as a
porter, sud te Lie very iast ho fuitillcd
without coxnplaaning LieMsme mol
duties _____

A Cre fer 'Coughs.
Thora h ne rcmedy that nazczasalarp

a peroontzgeocf perfeat curea ai Dr. Wood>a
Norway Pino Syrup luncaruly overy caio
of cought, cola, u tma, bronchijua. hosrno-
nous, crups etc., lIa curative cifectaur
Proulpt Mdliting.

lu tho East Indles.

Tho London 7izbltlias reccived tram
India the text cf an address prescntcd
te a-is ExeéIieney, Mgr. Zaleaki, the
proeat Delegate Apoatolih lu the Esnt
Indics, on the occasion ef bis late vi8it
te the Malabar coes, frein Cevleu.
The addrSsa bas beeî largely signed,
aud represeuts the mature aud serious
deliborations arrived at lu an infiunu
tiai Meeting Cf &wveral thoussnds of
people. IL wae much regrotted by
amre that Mgr. Zalaki bau doue littie
or notbing la the mater, te tacet the
wisbca ef the petitienera, aud the pe.
ple whom they prefeas te reprenant, It
may net be generally kuown that a
largo snd flouriehiug community o!
native Christians existed lu Traveucoro
aud Malabar fromu the firat century of
the CIhristian Era. Those cmii theni-
selves Chriatiaus ef S ThIomas, tho
Apestle, wbo le credited by a wveii
atte8ted tradition, with having plauted
the faith on the Malabar aud Coro-
mandel ceba. In time third century,
however, they recoived a-large increabe
te their body by a couy of Obris-
tiens from Ohaidàe.a who came sud net-
Lied ameug theta, cbiefly for purposes

of trade. Subsequeutiy these people
appear te bave besa spiritually gev-
ernod by Nestorien 'ihope, wbe touncd
their way ta Malabar frotu Babylon.
IL wouid net be correct te stato the
Nostorians succoeded lu prosetytizing
the vrhole cf the Obristiaus of St.
Thomas, as there lneovidence te prove
that a conaidorablo number remained
steadfast te Lthe (atholil faith. flow-
over tis mn>' be, Lthe Catholil Primate
ef India, in the persan cf Don Aleixo
de Menezes, thon Archbishep e! Goa,
in &.1). 599 reclicimed them La the
Catholic faitb. For Lime space of nearly
haif a century the whoie Oetnmunity
centiuued Catholics undor tht Portu
gnos Padreado, or biaheps appointed
b>' Portugal, nudor the right of advow-
son granted LaeLthe Portuguese Crown
b>' time Bei> Sec. But this arrange.
ment was distastefulto thie people, who
resisted the anomally of a Oommunit>'.
of the Syro-Ohaldaie Rite recognizp.d
by Rome bing governed by European
bishopa cf Lime Latin Rite. Tho>' thera.
fore continued petitiening Rame to
have a bmhop o! their owu Rite, but
tieir request dae net appear ta have
been grantcd, altbough for a ime they
boa a native bishep o! their ewn.
Under Lime Propaganda biBhope Lima
people stili coutinucd petitiening
Rome.

A« portion described b>' Lie potiti-
oera as beiug geverned by six native
bisheps, a thousand native priesta, sud
upwarde of 2flInn lflIaymtsn bave, in
consequence o!fLie refusai cf giving
thera native bisimopp, gene over ta Lime
Jacobite Patriarch o! Antiacb, sud
aithough the remainder, numbering
about 300,000 seule, still continue
Oatbolics,several cburchesamong Lhem,
with their cougregations, have clected
a native bibhep cf their own, whoma
tiey geL consecrated by Mar Simon,
Uic Nesterian Patriarch ef ]3abyton,
about 20 years age. The scbism Lius
created appears of late te bu assuming
large proportions since the appoint.
ment cf a Vicar Apostolic for Oottayan,
sud anether for Trichoos, two efthLie
central tawna of Malabar Roman-
Syrien communit>'.

Sa HAs TmtF.nT.--Mr. John Anolcrin,
Kinloss, writoa : " I venture to, iay tow, if
auy, have receivod Vro.%ter bonefit fram the
use of Dpt. TuomAs Ec.rmc-r Oir., than I
have. I hav uaod it regolarlyfor aver ton
yoars. and hava recommendcd iiltoi ailsuffer-
ers 1 know cf, and thcy alao fond il ef great
virtue in caies cf sorcre branchitia aradin-
cipient conabtaption.

Pape Loo gave a ceremenial audiececoluit
woo, te the Princou fia o~sc,hr danghtcrs,
tho Princeuca Victoria anud Mmd, aud her
son, Prinoe George, %he Duko cf York? at-
tondod by thoir suitcs. The, royal vhmiters
wcro rocured wlth ail thc honore duo ta
,ovcreigni, and the occasion w&%ruade amo of
unurcalaplondor. Tho ontiro Pontifical
cot wuaassembled lu tate amry, and ail
Lima Engliah prelatos at preste n uRame,
wore la attendanco.
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115 JARVIS STREET.
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Tooito 8gavinls & Lon Co.
10 KINGC ST. WEST.
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nAs REIovED Bis DIJSI»ESS

re large, ana more coznmodious promse,
whore hia old patrons and the publia

generalIl' wilt find theosauto high
qualittea of meat that ho bas

always bees noted or.

256 CHURCH STREET
ThYfee doorz Soutt or Wlton Ave.

LD I.__

LISTEN!
M. J. COT~

8388and 844 YONGE STREET,
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ltpe and Fancy 1)RI GOODS,
Ne ns FuirnLshlngs IRats aud
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and Cuif,

AS sheai Uany oCher clore in the City.
Ca]adboc onvinced. 0ur stock i3

ilwaya Wcil amarted.

(ThoecBavor.) North Toronte.
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-Ad&ass A. W. KNOWLES, WLidor, Oîiflo,
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The Churcli or Ol.
Avisai Du VERS.

WVlleahe hat stnds trlul'bsýnt,
Rock ln .treugth upon the t oC-k,

Uke soins cti crownod wth turret4
hravl,îg tortu and eartlmqualcù sbock 1

Who ia abc ber anus oxtending,
hlesiing thus à word restereoi.

Ail the antheins oi croation
Uf'ing te creAto,î's Lord?

liers the klngdonm, hot hesceptre 1
l"all, y. nations, et ber fot i

lier@ thât rut>, wlîosefruit ia freotloni,
Ugbt ber yoke, ber burtion set I

As Ctheuiun ite siendor borrowse
Frotu a su', unseeu ail nlghl,

Bo troui Christ he Sun of Justice,
Drawe Ile sCburch ber aacred lih,

Touciîod by lits. bit bande bae hcaing,
Bread ofIlleo, abelving key :

Christ Incarnate sIorer ridegro.
The Spirt bers, Ille templo ab-

Hiers theo cingdom, bera the sceptre!
Feui, yo gnations,,t ber fot 1

Iliera hat truth, whoac fruit ia frcedou:
Llght ber yoke. bier burden swot i

Empl"rte snd snk like biliova
vantasb and are scen no more;

oiorlous as h star of niorning
5h. ocriooka teir wiid uproar.

nIets the bousehol4 aii.cmibracrng,
Hiers tho vino hat aisdows eartlî

ilot hy ebtidron, ni-xhty 3iother.
Sale the stranger at hy heaztb.

litestho kingdombcera he sceptre 1
rail, y. nations, at ber trot i

liera thatruth. wbose fruit la froodon,;
Ligbt lber yokcrbor burdon awot!

Liko ber BirdgooOm, heavonly, bunian,
Crowned sud militent ln ore,

Chaoting nstureos great assomption
And thse abusement cl the Son.

lier liagnilleate. ber dirges.
larmonizo tbo jarring yeara;

iiands thxt fing te boas en the. ceuser
Wlpe away the orpbans loirs.

Horste icngdom, ber& 1the sceptre!
raiî.yo nations, ait ber fot i

litea hat truth wboso fruit la freodom;
Llghtliber yolc, lier buren swt i

Men We Shon1d Rnow.

One often finds in Catholia publica-
tions the descriptive termes, IlCatholjc
poet," IlOatholic novelist," ana the
like ; and the devotee of exact expres-
sion is puzzlea to know just what je
nicant by tbem. Do they cover al
literary workcers 'iho profese the
Catholic faitli, no matter wbat the
scope or tendency of their work ? Or
do they apply simply to thoso Catho-
lice whose chief aice in devoting tbem-
selves to literature is to propagate
Catholia teaobing tlirough it ý%

A goodly portion of our best litùra-
turc je thoroughiy in accord with
Christian or Catholie faith ana morale
ana shows forth the poetry of the
higheet spiritual life in the Church.
But not ail of this lias been written
by Catholios. Au ingenious literary
etudent, Mr. James J. Trcacy, once
made an interesting collection from
sncb literature, unar the titie of

Cahoi Flowere from Protestant
Gardene"

On the other band, there are many
Cathc''- lterary worker8 Who have
contributed littie or nothing to the
body of Uatbolio iterature. Pope and
Moore were both Catholica, but it
'would la bard to prove that fact from
their work-; while we may fairly cdaim
as a Oatholic poem that epic poemn of
the century, "The Idyls o! the Ring,"
tbough Tennyson, if ask*ed to etate bis
religion, would probably have set hlm-
sel& clown as a Protestanît.

Among Amerizzan poets, Longfellow,
despito his Unitarian leaning8, bas
given us xnueh that a fervent Catholio
might rejoico to have written ; arkd
Nhittier, too, tbough in a leus degree,
bas miae valuable additione to thc
treasure. bouse of Catholie poetry.

Wo grant. of course, that the liter-
ary worker 15 fnot obligea ta devoto
binsoif to tbe production of distinctly
religious literaturo. There is no reason
WhY hcniaY nO giv bmself tofiction
or poetry, ana the fiction ana poetry
need not bc invariabiY inspired by a
miasonary purposol.1The utmost that
can bce aemanded le that in tho noveis
or essaya or poetry of sucb literary
worlcer, shail bc nezative ovidonce o!
thoir faith that is in-binà il, the avoid-

M2Ni r ik
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George Patterson fell from a sccond-storyI
wiidov, striking afeiice. I foundiiiin using

5I r oe' & 'rr

ancao o overything cantrary to Catho-
lie faith or morale.

The Catholia vho, itlî moro ceai
than tact, inosise on enclosing a con-
trovorey, in hie novai. and a direct
moral lesson ini hie 'Verso of Society,"
overehoots tua mark; and euccuicein
annoyîng, but not in edifyiing thsa avor-
ago reader.

Tho ideal literary ivorkur ould ho,
for us Catisolie, theo writur ivitlî origi-nality, and a bigh degreao! graca and
strengtls o! style, united to deap rail-
gioue knowiedgoe and intelligent zeai,
~vho aouid do for the Catiiolia life of
thie or any age or country wlsat Hawv-
thorne lias donc ugainsat cesomibre
background o! Puritanism in cariy
Now England, in hie ,Scarlet Latter."

The Catholia who can do thie bas
not rovealed hîimsolf. If lia je with ue,
lie has not attained hie full stature.

We are, however, propiiring the way
for iim. \Ve have Catiiolîce, man and
women, wbosa work, wiîile iarglyand
openly in the Cîttioiic intareet, le
nevertlîeleee so artiaticalYexcellent as
ta havae won tlsem recognition in
ganerai iterary circles.

We have otiiere who, though not
visibiy moved hy thé religio'ie motive,
are. neecrtheless, doing a good work,
iîîasmuch as they ara increaBing the
store of literaturo vhich je etrong and
brilliant, fromn tha secular standpoint,
and entirely unobjectionable on tisa
score o! faitîs and morale.

We shal ýive, fromn tima ta tiîne,
sketches o! bath thse classes o!
litorary workars ; ana the titie aboya
given is a descriptive terni inclusive
and accurately descriptive o! bath.

These sketches will foilow ne chro-
nological order, nor estimato of rank-
ini literat. ,.; but, occasion, as the
appearance of a new volume, or Cther
avant which makes the sketch oppor-
tune.-Boston Pilot.

Catiilla enerosity.

Under Qucen Mary the Irishi Catho-
lie lifad suprema power in Ireland,
yet they gave an asylum Wa the Pro-
testants who fled from the persecution
in Engiand. This is a fact that can-
-not ha arguad away by theories. It je
idle te euggest that tiîis Was a facti-
tieus liberality foundea on opposito
te English polcy-a parverLe spirit of
cbarity based on treason. Tbey gaw
in the preceding reigne the great reli-
gions foundstions - founded by the
piety ana munificence of their ances-
tors for the church and the poor-
granted ta grasping courtiers and
nobles. In their persans and property
they had experiencedl what perseaution
meant. They coulad have hrod no
prophetia insiglit to inforîn them that
in a short time thoera would ha a
Protestant reac&ion, and that it would
be wise in time ta make friends o! tise
mammon ofunrighteousness.- Catholic
WO rid

The Deathiesacliarcli.

The perpetuity of the chnrch iii a
Lcthat accords witb the iawa of aIl
life. In overy organisia there is a sub-
Btntial principle wbich reinains the
sanie co long as life persias, wbich dia-
piaye ita activity by continuai adjust-
ment ta the enviromment and co-ordi-
natoS the saverai functions of various
organe. Likewise, in the churcli,
thora is an unchangeabie body of truth
and of moral lawe, but in înaintaining
this the church in lail that ie not
essential adapte ber action te the vary-
ing conditions of mankind, tbey heiping
not bindering, truc progrcsa. To ce-
operate witb thie spirit in the churcli
by a cbarity that ie teadfast in duty,
yet broad in sympatby, je the lifa work
of overy Chrstian and the main iesson
taught, by the featival of Chritma.-
Dr. Éria-.

mo\-vySÂvzD ana pain reicvcd by tiso
lcading bouischold rcmody, Da. TucelAs
EcrLcruc Om--a &mail qnantity cf iwhich
usua]ly auffloos te cure a cOulh, hcal a soie,
cut, bruite or sprain, roUero lnmb&5o, rhen-
matlsus.neuraIgis, oxooriatcd nippiez, or in-
Iinmod brest.

1WM. T. RIELY, EsQ.
JOHIN FOY. EsQ. EDWARD STOCK Eeq.

Devoita Recctvedrtra soc. and upwards, anai nterealnt carrent rat"s aliawea tChere.

Money loaned at ressonable ratea of Interest, sud nn easy terme of repaymunt. .,à
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other Stocks, and Goveramont and Municipal Debontures.
Mortgages on Real Estate and Governient and Municipal Doberaturea purchaeed.
OffloceHour,-9 a.m. ta 4p.m. Saturday-9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and tram 7 te 9 p.n..

JAMES MASON. MXOR

P. BURNS &OC
1856. ONLY IM1PORTERS Or 1893.
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JOB
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1-Te uscd it frccly ail o%-er is bruises. I sn.w
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scar nor swceliig. C. K. NE UMANN, M. D.
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SURNAY OFIRISH[ NEWS.

The romains o! Mr. Willilam P. WValsh,
who <ied, on Marcb ith. t bis mother'u
roideoce, Market Square, Lisburo, aS tho
earilyaâges cf 24 years, wors on the 151h ult.,
reniovcd for intermont InSt. Patrick'sCatho.
lie burlil grounci. The funoral cortege was
very largo andi represontativs, net only of
Liaurn, whore decoased wu fheld ln rnuch

esteini, but aiseocf theosurraunding townm.
On Mark l8th, Mire. Bradley, of the-Mul.

laue, a vory aid ennd higbly eateemed lady,
wus buriedatt Rusbarkin The breastplato
on tho cllin gav ber eaua 102 . thora eau
be nn <obS sheo Nwa r4 that ugo at Icet, ai

parinslu the iocalc.y, wbo would not bes0
or 9ifliving, hliddeelaroci thera wus the

différence betwoon lber aga andi theirs which
shoe mntioned. She bolongedite Bilycistlo.
andi wes nt a Cathollo orginally. but, coin.-
inq te Rasharkin at an aarly ugo, sho bocama
a (.atholio about oighty yenmm &go. She re-
tained iehr faoultlos aimot unimpalred te
the lait, sud had e mout dlutinct recllectien
of the stirri.og timos of '98. The aId lady
wai ae~ncrai favorite, andi wusbigliy os.toeemsd y the pristi who bave uccesmilvly
laboreciin tha prish duriug tho puat forty
yeara.

Armagh.
On March '22d, him Eminonco Cardinal

Loguo visiteci the Christian Brothers'
Sceole, at Greenpark, Armagh, andi was
presented wihonaddresto!wclcome. Bis
Eminence delîvored an important repiy deal.
ing with the Elucatioo Question, andi cn-
pec ially the excusion of the Christian

Brothers frini ail share of the granta under
the National Board, wYhioh ha etrongly

Tho ace promises af the Central Tea
House, Church place, Lurgan, wore partially
destroyed by lire, on the nightaof March l9th.
The firo orignated at tho extrema end of a
long rangê of stores, andi a stable and haylo!t
vrere burned down. The flames were di-
covereci at 8 30 o'clock. Tho town brigade
wum in prompt attendance, andi the upread
of tho conflagration wui prsrented. M.
James Dickson, Shenkbill Building, la the
leaiebolder of the promises. It bus not been
aicortained whether the promises were ln.

ureci.
Cavaa.

The Lord Chancelor cf England rmectly
:tated, in reply te a aoputation on the
subject of the roform af the magistracy, that

ho coulci not depart from the constitutioaul
course as te the appointmont af magistrates
through the Lord Lieutenants of counities
nuntes ho was !artified in ding te by a
resolution of theo Rouie of Commonu.
Among the speakers on the deputatian,
wiiich consisted oxcluively of members re-
presentinz Britieh constitoonclos, wai Mr.
,Thamas Longh, MN P. for lslington, wha
said tdt the casae! Ireland wau in many
respects wormo than that o! England ; andi
ho muntionoci the example o! tho county
Cavau, whcroe ighty par cent o! tbo popula-
tion wern Nationaliste, but out o! 120 mugis.
trates 114 wvcme Unionit-er, in ether
words, only five per cent o! the magitrates
for eighty per cent o! the population. Hoe
al-se saic t h t tha knew directly that the
Lord Chancelier o! Irolsnd was ri:ing to
ses wbat tho Lord Chanceller o! Enn
wold do in the matter, and bc aaureci
Lord Herachell thet docisivo action an bis
Part would have a masS beneficial effect la
Irclanci. It is stated that Sir William
Harcourt bas promised te gire a day shortly
after EasSer for the discussion oif sucb a
motion ai wua raferreci te by Lord Herachoîl,
andi that Iralanci wili hi inclnded la thii
motion.

Clame.
On Marcb l7th, the o Mst Re. D. Mo

Redmond, Bishop o! Killalov, arrivod in
Bonis fron Reome, and bis return u aids
the occasion o! an impoting dononstration
o! the parishioners. Hoe wax mot at the
ralway station by Rer. Micbael Carey,
Adm.; Bey. P. M. O'KcIliy,0C.C., Vary
Rer. Denis Kelly,* D.D., reudn i
ceaan College; Rr. A. Clan'y V. P.. do.;
Rer. P. Bourko, do.; 'Rer.. OConrul,ci
do.-, Rer. . Fitzgeraldi. Rer. P. Crowo,
P.P.; Rev. T. Kcîly.VcryRov- C. F.
Mabor, Guardiao, O.S. F.;R.. T. A..
Molany, Rev. P. CarSali, and a roception
conmitteo headed by Mesura. J. F. Cul.
linan, C.S.F.; C. Milliken, soUcitr - P. J.
Dillan. M. A. Scanlan. AU tho leading
Inhabita.nts cf uo town werepresent. The
Bisbop, in reply te addresscspesntoid te
hlm, dwelt on his riit to the Eloly Seo ut
lcngth, and aici ho was glad te bc ablo
te telI theni tlut tho Irish pilgrmna&o
wus tho bixt organhred snd mesS ordcrly
that badl visiteci Romo la the momory of
mi.1

cort.
Tho musical comniunity generally nill

regret te learnofo!the doatb of tbo ramona
London singer. Misa Hielen D'Alton. whlch
oacurrod in London on March 18Lh. Miss
DAlton was thedanghtcr of Mr. John tiSe,
who wu IMayor of Cork many ycars ago.

Iwu durung bis Mayonalty tbat the future
artiste wau haro, and ho was preaeted wislu
a virver cradio lu acordanco wlth tho cos.
taom wlinover ,e child la barri te tho occupant
of duo civlc chair. Misa D'Alton deolopod
supcrior wflat anuealy &go, andi ai 5r a
cou rseotrainlg om a profelonal
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contralto Singer ln London. ier fathor, Hibbert, Socretary o! tho Treaaury, con.
Mr. John Shea, and Mr. Corbett, dentiat, cerning the case ai Sir Thomnas Blrady, for.
Morrlaon's Iblond, woro the chie! organîzors nierly Meunbor for Loitrim, andi for niany
o! the first Cork Exhibition. HeloenD'Aiton yeams afterwards hoad o! tho Irish Fluboons
viotei Cork thrco years after bier vîit to Comimission, lu wvhlch capaity liae arnod
the Exhibition andi sucooeded ln dra.ruug for humaoi! tho uinivecally boatuwod titîcu o!
orowded boums lgbtiy te heur a counpany "tho Fichermmu'uFnltund.' Tho doputatian
wbich had no athor notable artiste but baer- urgeci that la viow of Sir Thionmas Brady's
self. Her beautiful contralto alwaymsnue- excoptionaily long eud valuablo service te
ceedod l creating a favorable impression, tho nation, extodlg oeor forty -mSave
and ihemr obce çwas bghly pralsod by Signer ycars (twenty fivo o! tlint time as Clildi
Foli andi other nomptent critics. 8buo %vas Fcuhomy linpectar), ho should c ao llowed a
rnarrbod, nome yoers ago, te a Londau doo. contunuanco ai bus full pdy as a rotireci
to, but oontimuod her professional carear. penuion. (Hlie hd beon uummarily mtired
She had been bnviteci te ing et tho St. undor the "aixty-ive years ageo" rulo, by
l'atnuck'e Day banquet ln London, but was tha late Tory govoromont, lnta luit
prevented by tho ilincesi whlch ended !ataily. officiai heurs, in ordor to nmeko a berth for

Dubtîn. nao! of alfoum'a " coorclon pets.") After
On blarch 2lst, kiolenin Officoeud Hgbh liariug Speeches as te the apeciel cîrcuin-

Mass was celebratod ln tho Churco! ofSS. Stances o! tho cisc andi tho streugth o! thc
blichael andi John, Dublin, for the rupoo of ulairn, Sir John flibbert expressed ie isoytue seul of the nov. P. J Breonan, of pathy ith tho purpose o! tho deputatien
qkerries. The ceobrant vas Vary iev. and iei disposition (80 far as ho li influence
Jam aBaiSer, Adm.. Clondalkmn d; escon], yith the Troasury.,, te forwiard tho connes
Rer. . Caffery, C.C., Fairviow ; sub-deacon, Sion & kted.
Ror. John Mînvore, C.C., St. Laurence Luet-ieI.
O'Poole's ; mater o! commeontes,, lv.E. The body o! Mm. Johni Ryan, who wam
Murphy, C.C., SS Michael apd St. John's drowned Snoe two monthe mgo, wvas found,
chanter, et theofciice, 11cr. John C. Heaîly.onMardi l8th, in Bunatty Crcck Tho mmd

C.C. S.. Mchal eci ohnm, mI yov circutristances atteuding Mr. Ryan'a demiso
James Vstery, C.C., Marlborough stratSbc ihofi-esh in the indue! our readers.

Tic Eoglith BHome Socrotary, Mr. AL. While ho was .vaL-ring a pony et the Distiil-
quith, las giron permission te Mr. Allen cmy Slip, Thomondgate, the pony becamoe
mnanager of the Indc"pendetil. Dublin, te uluuansgcshble, and iohreand trop and moue
risit John Daly and fiôc oher Irish wvi-a swept off by tic strong current.

rpoical prisonora in Portland prison, but tuo Thongh repestcd efforts ivers made te finci
fiasdeelined te grant the 8mrn priviiogo to tie body a! the ili-fateci young muan, andi e
M. James Jones, aocrtary of the Limerick miward o! £20 was offemed, alI axertionu
AmnectyAssociation. The Homo Secmtary, failad u p te tho lSth, 'î'on itwua foonc flout-
in a leter te the ciaimman o! the latter ing un t ho Creek et Buoratty, tho romains
issociaicn, asys flic prison ruie ws, e bbeig i a very decomposod staSe. Bis
cently relaxed te low visits freini persoas atci and chain, papers, &o., founci in bis
not ounncted îith the prieouers, andi if the cloticu, led Sa identification. The romnains
priviege ls te ho continuoed b: muet nt ho vre interroc! ou tic 155h, in Sironehill
oued for ulterior purpoues. ethorwiuc it cburchyamd, County Tipperary, tia family

would ho vitidmawo. huril place. Tho body wus fouud by
Guliway. Thomes and John Hanrahan, pilote apprenti.

On Mareh lth, a niagnificent andi Mou:. Ces.,ol
cordial reception vas accorded te tic Most
Rer. Dr. McCormi.ck , Bishop of (Galway. on - h s uympathy la feît in the ranku o! duc
hus return bofoniRm ne, wiera lis lid Emmnet Gaelic Club, ln Droghieda, in tha
been with the Irish pilgrumu. Tho Bihop melancholy domiese o!creao! its activo mcmn
arrrved by the 9.30 p.m, train froini Dublin, bers, Mr. John J. Allen. The deceieci,
and vas met by an immense concourue a! who li beau in the service o! tho Munster

people o as receivoci an the platfomm by ac eotrBnl rgee e

'h oa lemgy and members o! ail the veokm ugo, journeyed witbhli brother Geelu
nublilobodiês. On alightiog froni tie train to Dîunloamy, anud played an active part la
Leentered an open carniage. Imniediately tho football niatch-Droghecda againat Don.
tho bouses were taken ironi the vehicle loamy. The " jersey " youîng Allen donned
îrbich vus drawo. foliowed by a spîcodici on tho filual ra amp, andi in the beat in
torchlight procession f romi the station te the the excitement wbicb prevailed on the ter-
Bilhop sre once, cMant St. Mary's mination o! the conteat, ho ncglected the
Taylor'mBill. The to n wau billiantly oocessary precaution o! di7esting bimuol! o!
illu dstc. Arrved at bis resîdooce, the it. Ho stock manfully to hie colors duing
Bîmhop tbanked th. epo for the enthusi- tho sojouma in Dunleamy, and aIl tbmeugh

aatievelcomoe ccarfcd pte him. At two tic mrature jeumoey te towo, the resuît bcbng
o'clock naiS day addresaces e! volcomo andi Itiat ho contmacted a sovrr coîd front the
congratulation vere prosented te hum by the 1cfocts o! whicb ho nover tallied. Hoe<ied
Town Commuassianers, tlio Board oi huard. on Mamch 2th, and iu thoc aftemnoon bis
lana, Galway City Brandi ef the Irish rcai.,ns u !îowed by &. number of sympathiz
National Fedeation, tbc Teniperance îng fri-ends, wcme rmeord te tic ralway
Sociaty, dus Sacred Boart, and the Aloytian tatiun, and transmutted to bis native place,
Society. Baha, in tiecocunty Tippemary, wbere the

Rerri'. intermnion took place on tho 22d. Aniong
On Mrai 1245h. the obsequica took plc the floral wrcatbs placed on tho coffin wai a

ut the Mercy Convent, Ballyrnegb. of Sister beantiful na n inttcibed ; "lun slocero smn-
Mary Agnes <Miss O'Keliy). Tralcea wlioepathy. frein tho Emmet Football Teani,
death took nlae on the 22nd. Reuiem i>mcheds."
Hi h Mass took place et haif-past Sdn
a'aoock, Rer. Father Kirby, P.P., Trale,
being ceichnant, Very Rer. Wni. O'Callz-
z han, Adm., Tralec, <bacon; Rer. Fathor
Kue, C.C.. murb-deacan; and Rer. Father
Crowlsy, C.C., master a! coremonias. A
large number ai the local cler ansd lalSy
wers prena. At the coneclin o! tho
solenin Requieni Maiu, tho funemal started
froni the chapel te the cemtcry attacbcd te
the Conrent graundo,, the childi-on o! tho
Mercy CaontScSools, and tiioso St.
Joseph Industriel Sceeole, marcluung le pro-
cessional arder. At the grave tbs faneral
service vas red by the Rer. Williami O'Cal-
laghan, Administrater. Tlio undortakiug
arrangcmentswcro carrod ont by Mr. Patrick
Healy. Rock atr-ct, Traito.

rél1darc.
The La.nd Connissioncru hecard a number

cf appeal case frani thecoaunty Kidare, on
March 22d. In a ceue frani the Ciongomcy
estâte. under the Acta!f 1870, the question
vas nalstd whethcr duo tenant'. action la
houaing snie ovicted tenants froni the sa&me
estato vras unreasnabis conduet under sec
Vdon 1 a olAct. Thoe ae stands aver for
jocigment.

Eltkenny.
Wlith mach regret vo haro to announce

duo death o! M. Martn Hymne, o! Ballysalla,
who puasd avay, aftcm a vory bricf îlocs,
on March 21s%. Mr. Bymne vas for mauy
yem ru ony Coua Coiltctetr far tic Govran
district, and vas nirra.ly rcapected for bis
nuany sterling qualitics. Bis deth cane as
a .ssurpriae upon bis mony fricoda, irbo a
!ev days previons bad scen hlm attendinR te
bis dutica.

u&taaa COunirt
Tho friands o! uo Vory Rev 'àhn (Canon)

Moniluan, D. D., Vicar Generai, Bxn&ghcr
andi Cloghtn yl ho glad te Icamo that lbe ha:
beon appoiated D=etc the dioceSe of
Ardagh and Clononmuis.

Icitrimu
On Mardi 24th. a doputation, inJ.oding

oremy section o! tho Irishi membcs-Con.
servatives, Unioniste, Parnellites andi anti.
Parndllte-bad aun terview wlth Sir John

Mm. William O'Brion's ecaut munificent.
contribution e! £250 ta tho Miurrisk fluber-
non bata been upplcmtntecd b ysomo useicl
queiticus in tie Hanse cof mmons on
steam.trawling lu Clcw Bay. Tho condition
an whlch the Congested Districts Board gare
£-2M, te, help the fsherman, was that
Father McDormott should procure £CM0
addltoual for thceanie purpos. Vitl,
chamateristio gecrosity Mm. O'Brien stepped
iota tho gap. The £500 wmli bc disburied
by a local cointtec, o! which FaSion Mc
Dommott is chairman, Mmf. O'Brien bains
also arniember.

31eattu.
An Irish h b " Cioister" --on 'Merch

245, et aly wan the Englisi Grand Nàtti-an .Z r cacp' but, aime. in carrying. lA
atone 7 Ibm., brako ail porions records in
that avent. Thi3la tho Brut tie thoGrand
National bas been vn by a borse weightcd
over 112 atene. "I.-Euop " floishaci second,
and -4Why No:" third. Thc vioncrin laby
Chat grand aid sire amaoiatod for yoars witb
homte breeding in eth"Acctic."

Silgo.
On Sunday. Mamch 105h, lu duc aid bumy-

inzground o! Finner, whceosa many gentra.
tiens oe! du 3McEntyres haauire lady beco
lai, vasu interred Nlr.ry Anne, tie ldeat
daughter o! Mr. Logi Mu1Eusyre, Bunduif.
Tho dreccased vasaYounog lady cf1high intel.
loctual attainmnts, beng a menhir o! tho

tecigprofession, and va, in fu bloomi
of bealtb, Ilite andi activity, vhen tho, feli
malady whirh carricd hcm avay attackod
ber. There wau a certain niagnotiaun about
ber whlch dew aIl bearts tevards ber, ai
wus ovimenced hy tho large cononrueo!faid
and yonng vho !ollowed ber Se the 1grae.
A ocanspicuans featurao!ftho mounofolpro-
cession -us the' large reprtaentatiro attend-
auto o! mae-acfernale teachera thereat
To add te the afflicioln o ar hem zly sinco
Misa McEntyrc's <cti, a youngem aliter of
the deoacard. 'Who bias lien aillas fer tome
ine us t, hu auscaumbed ta thoesanie con-

Iplains. She bad bcu.n in trabinnglanDublin
aa a teacher, had diaphaycd rare untellectag

attauimonts, andi had given promino o! a
very mucceWsul career La lher chosen pro-
feusion.

lConolon Sunday, March lOth, ad-.
vantago was taken of thi l9resonoo of the
l3iehop of tho dloccuefflont Rov. Dr.Shoehan>
at tho cose of thofinactions o! a highly nue.
cosful four wooku' Mission by the Vincon
tian Fatheru from Cork, In BS. Peter andi
Paul' a ohuroh, taoprenant Iirn vlth aidroea
froin tho Cloninel Irish National Forenters
(C. J. Kickham> Socety, andi the parish
Total Abstinence Sooiety. The Bishop cela-
brat.-d eght o'clook Mass et the workhouse
ohapal and preached to the inniates, to whom
ho aise inipartoci the Papal Boned lotion. Hlo
was aubsequantly cscorted te S8. Peter andi
Paul'e ohurch by the mombers o! the For
esters Society, wvaring the National rcgalia
sui tnarcblng in proccssional order. Hlaving
hold a Confirmation in connoction with the
Mission. tho Bishop enteod tho saeriàty,
where tho adresscswere readandpresented te
hlm. Thoeflnhop, In reply to the Foreaters'
acidreusaici thBt although ho bad reccivod
an addrcss from thom a feiv monthe &go etili
ho wau very glad ta f [na thora thora, that day
in tho church dodicateci te the Apostles, on
bis roturn froni the City of tho Apoistles, and
particularly as they came te sook the benodia.
tion o! tho Holy Fathcr. Ho coulci only re*
peat now what ho bailsald on former ocaa
siens, ai; te the interoat that ho thouglit ho
was bound ta manifeati regard te such sa-
cieties au theirs. Theso socioties were o! a
kinci that recommendeci thomisolvens trongly
ta ' hem au Iri8hmen andi as Catholics. Such
mocioties, wberevar formed, tendeci ta fester
largely a laudable spirit of aelf.reliance andi
independonce.

W!atcrford.
His Holiness Pope Lco XIII. hem, an tho

recommandation o! the Mest Rmv. Dr.
Sheohan, Bithop o! Watarford andi Lismore,
bestoed the dcgreeof Doator of Theology
on tho Vary Rev. W. H. Shehy, Presldrnt
St. Jobe'a College, Watertord.

The traffir recelpta of the Waterford and.
Central Ireaoc Raiiway. were-for the
week ending Muxcb l7th-Pasengers. &c..
£187; corro.prading period lait year, £144 ;
goods, &c., £àl72 - uorrosponding period last
year. £369; total. £559; corresponding
period lait year, £513.

Westmntsl.
Tho Lord Chanceller bas appointed Mr.

Robert Cox, of Castlepollard, Clerk of Petty
Sessions, a Cemmissioner te Administer
Affidavits for the Supreme Court ej Judia-
ture in Irolanci.

Wexrord.
In our Irish Ghituary colrne, lait weolc.

the announcemrent appeareci o! tho de&ath of
Mr. John Brewno, oi Arnestown, New Rosa.
In bis demise <lisappears oneofo!tho woalth.
it et inen New Rois batproducod, and one o!
tho meut consistant Nationaliste, who, for the
put haîf -century, was always ready witb bis
parue te sustai the National cause, witb
wbich ho was se long and se honorably a
sociated. Tho deceaaed, who wa aRosman
by birtb andi paetage. was ever 70 yesrs
o! ago. Besides belng a meohant, ho was a
L'cen financier, and!, unliko moiS people. was
a vory eucceaiful business man on the Stock
Exchange. Ho was a loading dirocter of
the New Rose Gai Company, In wich be
haci a censiderablo amn invcsted. Ho mar.
ried Miss Hughes, o! Graigugenamanegh.
muster o! the Vary Roy. Dean Hughes, of
Cerlow College, Who <lied Borne time &go.
The deccascd gontleman'a cenneotion '-itb
Irish politioi dates back as fair as 184U, when
Mitchel, Meagher, Smith O'Brien andi other
patriots onffored imprisoument andi exile for
thoîr priociples. MNr. ]lrowno it was wbo
firat brMulit the Dublin Nojion newspaper
loto ewo .. ndhoonducted the sale cf
tho paper, anc cntinuod ta act au its agent
until à ew yara ago. Bis oldoat son, Mr.
John Rrowne, socceeds him in the maniage-
mont of bis business.

Wleklow.
On March 22 tho Chie! Biron and Jaustice

Harrison openoci tho nusireBt Wicklow.
Juitice Harrison mat, in the Record Cqurt,
and tho Chiei Baron in the Criminel Court.

Toradjury avýing bccn worn, the Chio!
Baron, adcsigthemi cangratulateci
thom on the coditon o! tho county.
Thero wui (ho said) no bycetting, ne ictimici.
etion, and the woreoany two personu un-
der police protection. Thorn, woeocoly
savcn bis te ho presenteci; threo o!f theso
wero in respect o! aliegod uffencez that oe-
curreci beforo tho luit Suumcer Assizes, me
thât the buis *Ince luit Sommer Assizes
only nunibeod four, nons o! whjcb callcd
for any particular notice

RonritT W L =nAw, Lap-anua, Cal., U. S.
A., mays: III oonsidcr Diamond Vera-Cura
the bhat mnedicino oecr invcntod for Indig;es-
lion. It pute the digestive orgons in order,
hauTs tho stomnach. regulates tho bowels,
atrccgtbeni the nerrons uystczn." Atdrug.
"bat@ or sent on reccipt of price, 25 ccnts.
X<ddrcss B. A. Wilson, Torante.

Tho followingÊ gentlemen bave bean ap.
Coi ! dto thoe mmisaion of tho Poascofor

a John Clancy, M.D. ; Patrick T.
Dillon. James Dey Rolle: Croabie, Edwtard
J. Sagrne. George flickson, 11-D. ; 2hoias
&. Brcw. Jcrornah IRoche, Alox. McÇatthy,
George Steker, Michael MoMlahon, James J.
Bohar4,and W. H. Dodd.



Pope Loo cannes of a long llvod famlly.
with tlie exception cf bis brother, tipi Cardi-
nal, Woh died a tow ycars ORO at the se~ucof
olgty-two, bis Immodiato relatives have
reacbed thoc age cf ninety years or over,

Sacrifices are rny times to bo made by
ceuvorta te the church. Only quito recently
ivien Mr. Land, secrotary of ibe Prlimroso
Leaguu, England, upon cniag tho Catholie
church wu a dliori*ted cf a fortune of
$200,000 a ycar.

Misas Kalght, sutnadont oet he boa.d
scîtool, Pari.' fane, lîverpol, Eng., bas boca
received into the oburch b y Very Boy. P P.
Anderson, . S. B., cf St. Poter'a, Scec) treet.
Sho recelvodedrhor iratcommunion inaflhat
churoh on Sunday, March 19.

Ohio ls te bave a Catholic coagres thie
year. On Jute 4, 5 and 6 a convention cf
the Cathello socieies cf tlîat shah. le te bo
hold in Cincinnati, and lt la the intention ot
thîe hic( officers ci those socleiei s o invite ail
the Catholica cf the state 20 attend.

* 1ht le roported tlîst ieDtîtch Protestant ivho
waa recently converted htocCatholio taith
wbile on a viit ho Lourdeos, has presented a
eum c f 3,000,000 francs te tho Bishop of
Tarbes for theo cmpiehion cf the parlah
cburch cf that tamoos place of pligrimago.

The ocniy lineal deacendant cf John Knox
las a CatholUc and a religious. Brother
Philip, wbo la a member cf the Ccngregation

* cf the Cross, bas been ogaged la oducationai
wcrk for over thirhy yeats in varietis patse
cf tho warld, prlncipally ln thoe Bus-

*Brother Philip ie now ln Csylon.
Dr. Joyce, the learnd and wideiy

csteorned Professer cf Marlborough streut
training Colle e, Dublin, bas tenàored hie
resîgnation teo 2h. Commisainers et National
educatona. Ah bas been accepted ; and ho
has heen graated fuil pension iii cenidera-
tien cf bis long and vanabie services in the
cause cf educaien.

Pope Lea bas inforrned the French Bishopa
cf tis decisen 2e crown the epitscopa jubiieu
by the beatification o! the French heroiue

* Jean cf Arc, who vas baraed by the English
as a sorcere3à and beretie May 30,1 1431, anad
vras fornaily pronennced to bave been ln.
nocent tu 1456. The PFope huis crdored tbe
Congrepation etfR te aepedite the pro.
liminartes for the beatification.

The Sacred fleart Revlew says trnly : A
îîîngle bad Catholic wili do more harrn t0 tbe
Churcb, by biesacandalous lite and negleet et

* bis religion, than aOl the A. P A. and other
*secret anti-Cathoiic socialies in the country.

Thir charges are taise ; ne one believes them
except thosewbu isb ta. Bat Ifa Catlîolîa
ibad, cçoplo lay the blamoe on bis religion.

Ouir hafconduet diegraces ort Charch.

, Tho Catholio Knigha of America wil
* pruhably hc the fdrat Catheilo organization

te put in an appearance at he .World's tai.
Thho bave chosea May 9 au their day, and
they iai hold tteir hiennial convention at

r Chcago this year. This organization is
especialy strong in certain portions cf the
country ; and 12 w iliunadou btdly make a
good ahowinig mien 1 mefts unetmenthinl

k the Lake city.

In Cork, on March 24tb, Coroner Blake
hold an nquet, ah the Morgue, on tho body
cf an aid moman namcd Ellen Cunningham,

*wh vh as fcau.d dead on thc atairsa at ber
rosidence. No. 7 Ccppingcr'a Uane. Dra.
E. Murphy and Dec depased Shah, as tie
resuit of a post riem examinatien thoy

*beiicved that death reuited fromn heurt
disease, accelcrated by a faiL A verdict ta,
thât effect vas fannd.

Thc Mercy Convents la varicua parts et
Irelad arc doing noble work in training hic
children efthIle poor ta perfora'. usetul work

binch illii rove romunerativo te themin i
alter hIfe. Handmd o s aand atochinga
%ra a apeciaity at saveral conventa, laciudinq
that at Bollaghaderrin. Theo cilîdren are

f .- aisotaught needlework, vashing anad oher
hucod duica mhich arc calculated te

hove a goad and abiding effect upon the
lives cf the poor in the rural dltrcts.

* At Limerick Cty Petty Sessions, on Match
24th, a Jewish moncylonder namod Hassel.
b erg vas ciargod witb having cbhained £45

*by falso protences, trom àMis. Leydcn, ef
lnagh. A sorn cf f£45irae lent 20 Mrs.
Leydcn, 20 bc pald 10 six montha with £15

*interest. 12 mas aL'egeclthat defoadant
agrced snhsequé)ntly te tai.o $45 ln payaient
cfthie daim. Whca ho iad ohtalned that
ameunt, acccrding te the case for the prote-
cution, ho prvo a r=cipt au Accotait insteadl

~ -~ cf tho bill that bau) been originally drawn for
£60,aud omed ontih ill fer the tuli amonut.
Ho wu a' rttrned for triai tethie Quarter
Se- ions.F On Match 21st, a fariner aamcd Canner,
Z ;pieoplcughing li n et b iesfields ear

Catlcîiand. la txrnlag tho hurses round at
the hcadlaad, geL entangled witi tho chane
attheidte the plaug. Connor, in trying
to roliovethie hoes,, hici uddenly becarno
rostive, rcclved a kick wbici broko hi, lcg
very badly at tic thi&h. Dr. Roch. c
Cast1illan ud, asen in athendancM, cnd
get hum inmoediaheiy rcroved ta tic Infir-
mary, Tralce. 12 le fcrcd thie leS mil bave
ta hoc amputaU&d.Bc lies la a precarious
state.

THIE CATIIOLLO REGISTER. 1

THE KEY TO BEALTHS

Unlocks a l <ho ologgoed avenues cf tho
Bowels, idneys and Liver, carryng
cff gruîdually %witlaout Weakeiaing ilie sys.
tom, aIl the irnpurities ana fout lhumera
ot the seoctions; nt <ho sa trne reCor-
rocting Acfdity of' the Stomach,
curIng BUi1ousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dlzziness, Reartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of' the Skin,
Dropsy, Dîmnness of Vision, Jaun-
dico, S ait Rheumn, Erysipelas, Sero-
fula, Flutterin g of the Heart, Ner-
vousness, and Genoral Deblllt'y Iali
thoeoand! many cUier taaînlar Goniplants
î0blda to lî appy inlluencoaf BURDOCK
LOODOBITTERS.

Por Salo bLuai t ers

T.MURN& CO.. P-0PietQrs, Toronto.
- Church Pews -

Chotoau Ce. ont.,. Dec. M12, -AO

Ichecking ,ttelaaor any nouos dîsceoscausei
fbynervotasrOiltyorovorexortlen. Tbiroocbbl.

1 dren of îî,y ,.ciiuob liedA faIiug tslcktioe, thonu
1f îLe 0.1,1 ut-tliNi hu paruayawsai. once andl

curvd!tÙt-auà. 11 l a eS of et ealtuose 1h strengtla-
Ont Vi btuessLau arubut tail. I roccomuiendit

hister 31. Itelno, of i.asi.rovillo. luxas, writes.

1 osa tm.o butitla a111fPeter Koenig's 2Xerve
Tui.au f.1 LItt -1 i.tsio.llty. Whch iwu 80 intense
tbat tIo à est causee voulal cause tue ta screai,
ad palai tluxa of the heart old toUai 1or

abaUt làf*cinte iauLet. The rouiedycured ime
en0inYly, anid I iaoarUbly ruoeamendfi.tgoauai
auib!ers.

A %IL il look on Stervuns 1",
Ir~ l'o i atitunttaLru St tIi. izio.

.ai F, t a i . t .Yid ir th in. at e
Mo, aa. &Iaacd.

e ad r ,ctiua.t» tliu,

KOENIC MED. CO.. ChicagolitI.
S CHOOL FURNITURE I old byIigglts nt 8 per Uottie. o11rUI

ThoefBennett Furnishing ce., of London Lro i.$17. Ioterr80
Ont. inake a specialty of rnanufactringi __

the latesst desîgne in Ch'îircb and Schooij
Purritture. The Catbolic cler Y of Canada iTu1I<>NTO POSTAL GUIDE. During
aroeopccttully invted to efior cataloguo zhe month cf April, 18931, iails
and prices before awarding contracte3. e close and arc due as follows.
have lately put in a cern ploto set of powsi
in tho Brantord Catholie ChUrch, and 1 CLosE. Dux.
Ln St. Michae1's Catlhodral, Toronto, St. 8a .m. .ni .02 *
Lawrence Church. Hamiîlton, Re,.. F. T. 0G. T. R. East ... 6.15 7.45 7.15 1.20
MciEray i Thorold R. C. Church, 120v. J. 0. and Q. Raîlvray. 8.00 8.00 8.10 9.10
P. Sullivan , flespeler R. C. Church, Rov. Gj. T. R. WVest...7.30 8.26 12.40pm 7.40
B. P. Slavon; Littlo Current I. C Chiurch, N. and N. W ... 7.20 4.10) 10.15 8.10
A. P. Kilganan, Esq. , Renoue Bridge R.C. <T. G. andB ........ 6.50 4.30 10.45 8.50
Church, Nov Brunsiick, Rey. E. S. Mur Mland........... 7.00 3.35 12.Sprn9.S0
dock. We have also supplied Altars to C. V. R ........... 6.80 4.00 11.15 9.55
Bey. Fathcr Walsh, Toronto, Bey, J.A. a.M. p.M. a.rn. p.r
Kcaiy. Mount Carniel, Father iMcGeo. St..IV. 1 2.00 9.00 2.00

Aousîn. .G. MoCann, Toronto, 1<0v. .V...... 2.00 7.30
G. e3. Nonny, G ueipli. Rev. .1. C. Hernan, , 6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20
Dundlas, 11ev. R. Maloncy, Markidaie, 10.00
Fathor Ronan, Wallaceburg, Si. Joseph's U N Y6.15 12.0$ 9.00 5.45
Convent, Toronto. Sacred Heart Convent, U.SN Y........010.80 11.00
London and Sacrcd IHeart Convent, Hali-100
fax. N.S. U S.West'it States 6.15 100 .00 7.20

We have for ycars past been tavoured 12.0n
with contracte from rnorbers cf the clergy 1.0n
ini other parte of Ontario, in al cases the <Engih nasclooonModaysTUmdlYsaId
rnost entite satisfaction having bcen exprees Saturdsys KI;ao pi. ýi,and on ThursdaVs at.7.15 aud
lied in regard te, quality of ork, lownes pFn 1als hofollolng1 r3,oS0.i ledt. 1luEgls Tile (orll: 1,4,areOhe8date1o. 1of price, and quickne8ssof executio'n. Sncb 1-4,18. 20, -_1 24. 25, 27. 2).
bas been the inecase cf busines in thie N.D-7bc!iro are branch postottlceit litevery
epociai lino that wo found it ncccssary <part. of the ci:. Reslclenta or each district
sorne time since to estabiiel a branch office uri->aîd transuet iboîr Sa lut Bank and

g.n uasg o Sctand, adweare ov ro- nney COrder busineCs et tho local affic
Ce nearest ta, thelr resîlonce. telling Camo tegaged Saaifatnng Peor hur 1e onotiîr tlicîrcorrtepunaonwts cemulte orders

in thtonty and Iroland. Addras payable etaiaucti branch post office.
BNNETTFU .0 G oT. C.Pavsi,.M

Lr
ELECTRIC OR COMBINATION,

Are in ail the elegant homes of Toront:).
MWe handie nothirig but the very best mak-es. Our new Spring

importations jnst opened up.
We have decided for the month of April to have a special induce-

ment Sale. Everybudy knows row thîtt ne inako( a specialty of these
goods-. Yon Nwilltherefore do yourself an injustice not to see our goods
and get our quotations before ordering.

Re H. LEAR& 0085
19 and 21 Richmond st. East.

"ThIose Wonderful Christy Kriives."
BREAD, CAKE, AND PARINU.

"A B.-llliant Idea Succewtully Devtloped for the ,llo.

Read wliatAmRs.=- 1MA P. ENvlhG. tata Pml>meMor a!Domstir Econorniy l Iow
chare atii ~~I~TCUII1r Cegr~. Iowa. ,and ln l'ardue University, Indlanand arinow ln

i..Thoft Wond=ertn1 Chrlsty Entres do te work fur which they ane degeri la a,
admIrable manner. ad sbeuld.bave a pISla c ver-y weU-ordcred fisU. i te
Diie=la recommcndlarthmtia tlousceePmervrywhere. MM A P. _WIJ.";Y

Uff A LIVE AGENT 'WANTEO IN EVEaY IOWN. Oilr Agents are Colnlng Monej
Se-. e Thrco Scaotifutty Fiactsbed PLAl ED KhIVBS sent (charges pald Si0 OLA
CiclrF«onA iain The C1IRISTY KNIFE CO., Toronto, Ont.

Itemas.

It le bleuad ed hbink that 'alhhougb vc
ma ~les.e verytbing eise meeoau nover loi.

OWe regret te anneunce the deatla ot Mra.
oni, Patrick &trect, Cork, wi fof

Alderman John O'Brien. wbIch hock place
on Mlarcb 21e2. Tiie dcceaped bad been for
name menths la ih-hoalth. Sbo was a mum-
ber cfthie Walsh tanilly, Mr. WValsh, H.C.,
being fier brother. S ho was et a vcry
amiable disposition, and possessed the re.
speet and estofim cf aIl those with ivbom '
ah. came ln contact. The Tawn Councîl
passed a vote of syanpatby wvlhb Alderman
O'Brien on t ho death et bis mIte.

On Sahurday night, March l8th, about ton
c'cleck. twc mon 1n the vlclnity cf Sarsflid
Bridge, Iàmerick, becard a splaab in the
river, and ene ef thom nanaed Lillis after.
mardishated ho &^.w a mlan ia the mater,
we cisappeared lînrediately after Lihls
had told blra te swîm fer the Iran laddr
running doua tho aide cf the quay. The
mon were at the cuhaido part ot the Iren
awivei bridge. 1h le supposed that the man
muet bave talIon lnatah te ide Ieadiag 20
Arthuri s quay. A aearch mas mado la the
Shannon, b ut without rmoult. The supposed
vlct!rn le beiioved 20 ho a plasterer named
O'Donnel, of Spellisay'a Square, Callooney
atreet. Siao Sahurday evenivg, Marcb 18,
notblag huasa bohard of O'Doanell ; and!
that night about aine e'cbock lie iras sean at
the appiroach ot Hona.'auay, off wbieh
the aucident tcok place. Holoaves a ite
and saon children, uaprovided for.

HabituaI anferera are Precisoly tiiese îvb
teaut trcquentiy doubt the Divine henevo.
bance, and wbode taihh and love rise te the'
torent choerfulness. Posseased by ne idea
of a pre3criptive righh te ho happy, their
bleasingu arc not benumbed by anticipa
tien, but corne to thena tre3h and brilînant
as 2h. first day'a morning and eveniag ligbt
te th. dwellers la Paradis.. With the hap.
py it le their constant pesce that tenis ta
como by nature, and ro be blunt-- by ita
commnnas-and their griefs te corne froim
Coed, sharpened b y their sacred oengin ; mith
the enferer, i12lale i plthai.appeura ta ho
a thing of course, and ho require ne explan-
ation, while hie relief in reverontly wrelcomed
as a divine interposition, and as a breati cf
Hesven, caresses the hcart inho melodios cf
praie.-J. Martineau.

Leara ta uniotn mell, and very noria yen
ilii flnd Yourself speaking the merS la ses-

son andSaurprleing yourseif, as mel asothorr,
by the .uqelese with irbici your thougbts
wmli ho expresseS. RieSd the works of great
irritera, thmk thorn orer, and conolude la
ubat may youSiffer tram thena.

Vngpeakable, anerchable te way
The allen, p&Ue.t. changelus love 0; God
Se bexantifita constant thaniklesec.
80eIkt.-d te aoser who 1îUy ups Bitaaby.

Stil watin thuulh Mbeavy ecîtunts,
0.f our dea sin ur Fathernorasthe es,

T H E MARK ETs. -

.TaoeRoao April 10, 1893.
Wbeat, falI, per bush .0.... M 000
Wheat, red, pemr bui....... 067 000
Wheat, spring, per bush .... 062 0 r,
Wieat,gpose, per buah..0 61 o062
Bariey, per huai .......... 040 ()45
Gate, per bush ........... 036 037
Pcae, per buab ........... 0o62 ()63
I>ressedboe, per 1001hb..,.. 700 7 25
-Dibken, per paL ......... 060 050
GoLuc,per lh..............08(S 0 09
Turkeys,porlb.........O12 0 13
Butter, par lb.........022 0 25
E.ggs nem laid, par dozen.... 0 14 015
Paraloy, per doz...........O 20 0 30
Radleb, par doz .......... 000 0 75
Bects per bag ......... ... 0 45 0 60
Tortipa, per b3g.......... n 30 0 35
Cabhage. nom, par doz...O04() o 50
Celcry, perdoz.........0o50 I080
Onions, perbag ............ I1 0 i10(
Lehtuce, per doz ........... 035 0)40)
Carroa, per bag...........025 0 W
Pohataca. per hag ......... O 90o ( 95
Appioî, per bbl............. 100 2 OD
Ray. timothy............. 9 OJ Il 00
Straw. scai ............. 7 50 8 0

LIVF. STOCK l1ARKEt-.
TeRONre, April 11.-Sales more better te-

day and good prices more pala! for goo<i atoll,
anS more of IL uould have solS ; frorn 31 te
32e per pound s the average prica for good
catte houh inaecverai instances 4e and
4ic mas paid for chaico lota.

SURazu'AxD ULuS-We had littre change
in tuas departinent ta.day; shccp sold et
trom %'Mteo $6, anS occasionally ec..30 caci ;
yearling$s moe arce at tram 5& ti 6cpar
lb ; 011Y a fou spriug lemba mena bere and!
tie enqnziry mas very light; prreca were
practically unchsnged.

CALvES-.cIsu) ada uci lar ôr saup1
beo hoday, &,%aaoarly 100came naja
solS lary wmcL. rM. Lvak prchacu) 41,
alvcralglog 1351b. at $7.50 eneh, th*e cher
solS at 9od rice scrdin.. te quality and
weigit CIVeaa 0. .tj'

Hoo-Tore maeroer 60010and pnicea
mero wmeakor. ~ Ih"o ht pricos pald ucro
$5.60and $5.75, mih nany deaîs aS $5,50
Per airs Stores znS rougi hogs arc net la
muci requast.

k
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DA Ur ir TAnet hoar me. If you hal listeod, Yen ilR A M O NA.J'd £3. would net have beau se angry. Noithor el
Alessendrei nor have I donc anytiring
wrang, and wo wore net uaruxd. a

Et %torj). XV love ench other, and wo are geing c
te o c arricd, end go eway. 1i thank çq
yen, Sonore, fer ail yeu have doeofr il

13v HELEN JAORSON. rue; I amn sure yeu wil le a great deai d,
heppior wvion I arn away ;" and Ra-.ih

CIIAPIER X.(ev~un) mena leoked wistfuhly, with no sirada
cf resentmont, 'inte tira Senora's 1)

Felipo, frei hie bod, iboard and dark shrunkon face. ,Yenubave boeu a,
divinod ail, but muade ne Sound. vory geod te do se mnucir for a girl yen w
IlThank Cod, the poor ohiid is asieep 1" did net love. Thank yen fer tiru bread il
ho said, Iland uiy poer dear mether ced milkrlest night. Pcriraps I cn go le
feared to awaeo nia by speaking to cway witir Alo8ssndre ta.uight. I de tj
irer? 1 Wrt wilI becocro ef us ail te- net know wiret how'iii wish. Woliead tU
meorrow !" And Felipo tesseod and eely just that minute spaken cf being gi
turnod, and had bareiy failen intoaua marriod whe yen found us lest niglit.'>w
unonsy sloop whe hie motiror's window '9oSnr' ac a td
openod, and sho sang tho fir8t lino of dnriiîg tire fow momeonts tiret it teok di
tir asunriso hyrun. Instantiy Ramiona te say thoso words. Sho wes dumb j
jeinod, evideetly eivaeo and roady ; with amazomont. Instentanoonsly, on n
and ne soonor did tho wtchieg Aies. tire firat soncie af relief that the dis-
nandre hear tire irt note cf hor voico graealld net bae wiat sire suppeeed, n
then ho struck in ; aud Margarita, fllied a now wrath, if possible botter a,
whe bcd beau up for an baur, pro wling, then tho firt ; net se much scern, but tj
listening, peering, wvendering, irer seul a bitterer angor. Il Marry 1 Marry et
racked betwen ber jeaieusy and ber that Indien 1" sire oriod, a soo seabch
fears-even Margarita dlayed nettoi feund veico. "Yen merryaun idian SI
unto ; and Fehipo, tee, sang feebly ; Nover! Are yen muai I wiil nover CI
and the voinume cf tire sang 'vent upeas permit it." di
reundod and molodiaus as if ail heerta Ramona looed anxieusly eitfieor. n
%vere eit peece and in irarmany, instesd "I have neyer disoeyed yen, Sonore,"
af being ail full of serrew, confusion, sire saidl, "but this is djfferent fram Si
or hatred, But thore was ne ene of ail etirer things; you are net my pl
tirem ail wire was net the botter for mether. I bava premi8ed te marry JR
tire Binging; Ramena and Alessandro Alessandro."
Most et ail. Thegr' eteS eovdteB

IlTire saints ba praisod," said Ales- S hoa gr' otees ocvdtr
sendro. «, Tire is my wood-dove's ilNo," sire seid icily, I c m net ~
voico. Sire cen sing!t' And, "lAies- yen r mtirer; but 1Istand in a mther's
Rndre wne near. Ha watcbe9 ail place ta yen. Yen were my sister's 81
night. I am -la eolaves me," sidmelad hadpted child, and sire gave yen to e.I
Ramena. Yen cannet mari-y witiront my permis. aý

"To irar tiose to veiest"Seiosin, and 1 ferbid yen aver toi npeak '
tire Sonore; 1"weuid one suppose thoy ac'ie Lt marrying tins Indien."
couid iug like tirt?1Perbaps tis je )Oti
not as bald as I tiink." Tk:e mement bad cornu fer tire fi

As sean as tire sang was doue, Aies- Sonore M-%oreno te flnd ont, te, ber 8ur- ti
sandro rau te tire sheep-foid, wirere prsCn ot fwia tf isgr
Falipe haid said ho woueld senaits. was made-tii girl wire badl for si
Tho minutes wouid ire like yeers te, fourtean, years iived by ber sida,
Aleesandro tiiltire had seen Felipe. docile, gontie, annny, and uncompiain- si

Ramnawirn sre ske Le fending in irer loneliies. Springing to ii
herseif cirefully covcred, and bread ber foot, and walking swiftly tilt sire i
and milk standing on tire table, tait stood close face te face iwitb tire b
maucir reassnred. Only tire Senara's Sonarsa, wire, herseif stertied by tire t

ird rad ace ins ire ait uregiriSswift matian, had aise risen tei

ewu hand haerlfeoncRamona sbidoele banderr
fer sire md ibeard ber tire previons fbrer ice "amonore ien a. yuen a
oveing tare tire key in tire lock, thon fre oc:"ooaMrnyu1

voetytake it eut; and Ramena mey forbid me as mucir as you please.T
viow let hefc o hi- Tire wiraiawerld cannat koep me frem ç

tins a prisouer would bc known to bme rryin lossando. lIlovke m I1
noue but tire Senara herseif. Tiehe rom Ad ieed berd I hah liehp c
Senora wonid net sot servants toi ges- aword." Andw it ber aidneslith
sipicg Sire ete ber breed and miik alim tàgr en tbrads e

tbakiulyforabcwas vtry irungry. head tirrown back, Ramena flashedi
tbeukfabclsetfor sre n re, ad full in tire Senoa's face a look ofi

ber prayers, aud seL dewvn te wait. prend defiaece. It wnse ir tii-tfreea
Fer wbat 1 Sho coutld net imagne moment ber seul bal evor knewe.i
in trutir sir did not mucir try. R a- She fait hersait buoyedx up as by wings

moushal pased ow ito coutry in air. Her aid terrer ofthtie Sonore
mhouee ra pa ed njtaratentry feil fi-cm ber ike a germent threwu cff.1

feit littie fear, Felipo weald net seco IlPsbaw 1" aaid tire Sonore centenrpt-1
ber irarmod, sud aire was ging away uonsiy, balf amased, in spiteoaf ber
presectiy witb Alossaudro. It wan wratb, by tire gi-l's, as sire tiougirt,
wondorfui what peuce and frecedam lay boaae vehomonce, I"yen tnik like a
in tire vary thougrt, Tire radiance on tedl. De yeunont know tiret I cen
ber face cf tirese twe unew-bern ema. shut yen up in tire nunnnory to-marrow,
tiensi was tire first tbing tire Sonore a ceso 1"
cbserved as shcoepeucd tire deer, and "Ne, yen cannot !" repiied Ramena.
ielwly, very siowly, cycieg Ramena WhVio, thon, is te bindor me ?" seid

witir a stendy look, eutered tire roaru. tire Sonore iusleetly.
Tis joyens cempasture an Ramena's IlAleseandro t" answvercd Ramena
face angerei tire Senara, as it hadl doue proudly.
before, wiren aire wve draggieg ber up IlAlossandro "' tire Seoasenred.
tire gerden-walk. IL seemed te ber "Al&cssarzdro 1lHa 1 a beggary ilai,
like natbicg 1cm tirn brezen off rentai-y. on' whem n>y servants will set tire doe
and it, changea tire wireo tne and if I bid tireru 1 Ha, ire !»
mianner cf lier addrcss. Tire* Senera's sneering tone but

Scating ici-self opposite Ramona, rensed Ramena mare. ",Yen would
but eit thre fartiret aide cf tira room, nover dat',1"sire cried , IIFolipe woald
abc seid,i tenrc escoref ni and însu!t- netpermit it " A me2t nwi.e rotit
iag. II Wbat have yen to say for for Ramona.
yoursif 1" 11Felipe !" cried tira Sonore, in a

Returnine tire 11nora's gaze with rsin voice. II Hew dueo yon pi-e
oneene loes teadY, ILamona epoke ienauonce iis neme! Ha wili noue ef
tirasaane calmt tne rn wiricir s ire tdyen, fi-cm t.iis heur1 1 wiIl ferbid
twîce tire evening L.efora ttempted tai mm tei SPcek ta yen. Indced, ho wili
stey tire Soeara's wrath. This tine nover desi-e o t ecyes on yoit whon
she wns net inter-uptcd. ir ho ars tire trrrtirP

-benora, a saiad siawly, c'1 1rricd ' wéYouen aistaken, Souci-,'enu-
te tell yoa mest nigirt, but yen wonid swed Ramena, more gently. "Fehipe

is Aloeseudrc's friand, and-mina,"
ire addod, ator e second'a panse.

11Sa, ho 1 tire Senorita tirirkse ire8
ili-peworfni je tire hanse cfMorena 1"

cried tire Sonore. IlWo wiii as wa
wise1 I Folle w me, Sanorita Ra-

mana Il" And, threwing opan tire
door, tire Sonore stredo eut, leoking
back ever ber seuidor.

IlFolIaw me Il'sire criod again sharp.
ly, soeing tiret Ranmana irositated ;
and Rameona wont ; acroe er passage.
way loading te tire dinieg.room, ont
ite tho veranda, deovn tire anti-o
lngth of it, te tire Senor-es reeru-
te Senora wvaiking witir e quick agita-
ttd stop, strairgoiy unliko brer usuel
ait ; Ramnona welking fer slewer than
%as ber habit, and witli ber oyes Lent
n tire grennd. As tirey paseed tire
irrig-rnam deer, Mar~garita, standing
ist inaide, sira t Ramona a vengeful,
rai ignaut glence.

"lSite wvond irolp tire Sonore againet
me ie anytbing," tironght Ramona;
7nd sire fait a tbirl cf feer, snob as
tho Sonore %vitir ail irer tireets irad net
3tii-i-d.

Tire Senora's windows wore epen.
ire clobod tirem bath, ced draw tire
nitains tigirt. Thon sire locked tire
cor, Ramena watcired ber eveay
revement.

IlSit down in tiret chair," Raid tire
ceaora, peiating te ane cea- tire fire-

place. A sndden norveus terrer seized
leren.

"I weuid retirer stand, Sonore," sire
Baid.

IlDe as 1 bid yan 1" Raid tire Seors,
en a husky tene ; and Ramona obeyed.
It wua e ow, bread arm-cirnir, sud as
Bho sank back jute it ber sensa seemed
leving ber. Sire ieened ber iread
againat tire back and ciosed ber oyes.
The ream swam. Sire was rousod by
ire Senera's str-eng smeliing saits beli
for ber te bieatire, and e mecking
aunt troru the Senoae' iciet vaico:
'Tire Seoarita dees not seom se aver-
atreng as sire did e few moments becir t"

Ramena tried ta reasen wîtir ber-
self; snrely ne iii could beppen te ber
in tis rom, within cait etftire wiroie
bouge. But au inexplicable terrer
iad geL passesien af ber; sud wiroe
the Sonore, %witir a seeri'on ber face,
toek iraid cf tire Saint Catiriina
statue, Pud wirealing iL irait round,
broughirtotaviowv a deor iu tirawali,
ivitir a big iran key jentira key-iroie,
wiricir sir proceeded te tumu, Ramena
iiraok with frigirt. Sire had road et
persans wira iad beau sirut up alive ie
celie ie tire waland starved te dentir.
Witir diiating eyes aire watcired tire
Senore, wiro, nil nwareocf ber terrer,
wae pr'eleuging it and intensifing it by
ber evory sot. Furst sire toak ont tira
emahl iren box, and set it on a table.
Thon, knceeling, sire dr-ew eut tram au
muner recas in theo closet a large
lcather covered box, and pnhbed it,
grating sund scr'sping aiong tire fleer,
tili it stoad in tract cf Ramona. AU
tis time siro apoko no word, sud tire
crash expression of bor countenance
deepeued ecir maoment. Tira fends
irad possession ot tirhe noe, Moreno
tuis marning, sud ne misteke. A
bravai- beart tiran lBamnasmight
bave iudeod boon foarful et being
iecked up alone witir a wemau wira
loeked ljko tiret.

Fineily, sire lockad tira deor sud
wheed tire statuts back jute ite place.
Rameona brcathcd frcer. Sie was net,
ator ail, te Le tirruat jute tire wli
closat sud lof t te starvc. Sire gezed
witir wonder et tire old battercd boxes.
Whet ceuld it ail meanu?

-4Senorijta Ramona Ortegne," begen
tire Sonore, drawing up e chair, sud
seating bei-self by tire table on wiricir
steod ther iran box, I1wii nDow explain
te yen whiY Yeu wili net mari-y tire
Indien Alessadàra."

At tiroe worda tis name, Ramona
wus bai-soit eain -netber eid sait, ber
now solf, AIessand-o's pi-misod wife.
Tire vory Round of hie narna, aven ou
an oiieiy'5 torlgui, gpvo ber strengtr.
Tira terrera tled away. Sire lookad up,

firet nt the Sonoa, thon nt the neaeot
window. Sho was young and streng ;
et oe bound, if wort came te wotat,
shc could Ibnp tbrough the window, rand
fly for har life, calling on Alessandro."

,,i1 hall marry the indian Alog-
sandro, SeoasMererso," abcesaid, in a
tone as dofiant, and naw aimant as in-
soient, as tiha Senorala ewn.

Tho Sonore paid no heed te tho
words, axcopt to Bey, Il'Do net inter-
rupt me agein. I havaranch ta toll
you -," and apening the box cire iifted
out and placed on. the table tray aftor
tray of jowois. Thre shoot cf writing
pper iey et tho bottoru of tira box.

41Do you sec this pper, Senorita
ReoaeV"sacaskod, holding it up.
Ramona bowed ber bond. 48Tis wus
written by my sister, tire Senora Ort-
egna, who adopted you and gave yen
ber narn-a. Theso were hor final in-
structions ta me, ie regard te the dis-
position ta bc madeo f tho property
sire loft ta yen."

Raniona's lips parted. Sire leaned
forward, breathies, listening, wbile
tha Sonore read sentenceaeft.er sont-
ence. Ail the pont-up pain, wander,
fear cf ber childhood and bar girlbood,
as te thea mystery cf hor birtb, swept
:,ver ber anow, now. Like oea arkon-
ing for if e or deatiheolistoned. She
fergot Alessandro. Sire did not look
et tira jewvels. Har oyea nover left tire
Sonora'B face. At tho close cf the
reeding the Sonoasaid sternly, IlYen
sea, naw, tiretrny sister loft te me the
entire disposition cf everything boiong-
ing ta yau."

IlBut it hasn't said who wgs niy
mother," cried Ramone,Is l that ail
there is initire peper ?"

The Seoas oaked atupafied. Was
tho girl feigning 1 Did aira caro notir-
ing tiret ail these joweis, aiment a littie
fortune, were te bclet te ber for
over ?

"Ilro was yeur maother 1" sha ex-
ciaimed, scornfuily. "lThora was ne
need te write that down. Your motber
was an Indien. Everybedy knewtbat 1"

At the word IlIndien," Ramena
gave a lew cry.

The Seoa misundorstaad it. IlAy,"
aire said, "la low, camman Indien. I
tolu my sister, wben sirc teak yen, the
bdian bioed in yaur veins wouid show
some day ; and naw it han- corne true."

Ramone's chreeks were sai-lot. Her
eyes fiashad. IlYen, Senore Moreno,"
she seid, springing te ber foot; Il the
Indien biood in my veine shows to.day.
I understand mnny tiringe I nover
understeod before. 'Was it becense I
was an Indien tiret yen have aiways
hated me 1"

"4Yeu are net an Indien, and I have
nover hated . you," interrupted the
Sonore.

Ramona hoeded ber net but went
on, more sud more impatuoasly. "And
if I am an Indien, wby do yen object
te mon merrying Alessandre ? Oh, I
ara glad I am an Indian?1 1 amnof
bis people. He wifllba gled 1" The
words panred like a tari-ont eut cf her
lips. In her oxcitement saccama
claser and claser te the Sonoe. I"Yen
are a cruel women," sire said. IlI did
nat keow it befere; but now I de. If
yen know I was an Indien yen lied ne

îreesan te front me se siramefully ne yen
did lest night when Yeu eew me witi
Alessendro. Yen have elways bated
me. Ia my mothor alive 2 Where
does sire live ? I"Tell me; and I will
go teber ta-day. Teli mol Sire wll
ha glsd tiret Alessandro loves me i'l

.[t wus a cruel look, indeed, and a
crachler toiio, with which tha Sonore
answored: I have net tir ast ide%
wbe your mothor -sa, or if she ie stili

Lalive. Nobody ver knew anything
about her-seme baw vicians cmeture
tiret yonr fathèr merriod when ho -wai
eut cf hiaseses, ne you are now, wben
yen talk cf marrying Alessandro 1"

"Ho marriod ber, thon 1" neked
Ramona, with ampirais. IlErow knew
yentiret, SeoasMereno ?'

IlHa toid my sister se," replied
tire Sonore, reinctantly. She grndg.
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cd the girl aven this much of con-
solation.

dé Vhat was bis namel" akcd Ra-
Mena.

IlPhail; Angua Pheil," tho Sonore
replied almoat moohanicelly. She
fannd horself strangoîy contrained by
Ramona's imperinue earneatness, and
sho chaied under it. Tho tables woeo
beipg turned on bier, abo bardly knelv
how. Ramona scomed ta towar in
stature, and ta bave tIc bearing of the
ane in autharity, as abo stood beforO
bier. pourin g out passionato question
after question. The Senore turned ta
the largor box, and oponed it. With
uîîatestdy bandsabch liftod aut the gar-
mente tvhich for sa many years bad
rercly seen the ight. Sbawls and
ribosos of damask, laces, gowns of
satin, of t-civet. As tho Sonore flung
ana aittr another an the chairs, iL wag
a glittering pilti of sbining costly
stuifs. Rmona oyes restod on them
dreainily.

à,Did my edoptod niothor wear al
tbeso ?," abe eeked, lifting in fier band
a fold of lace, and holding iL np ta the
ligît, ln ovident admiration.

Again the Senora misconceivod lber.
The girl seoined not insensible ta the
value and boauty of this oostly
saiment. L'os-apas he would bo iured
by iL."1AIl these are pans-s, Ramona, you
tindesstand, on your wedding-day, if
pou, marry worthiiy, with my permis-
sion," said the Sonore, in a voico a
shade lesa cold than lad hithes-to came
frnmn ber lips. "lDid Yeu understand
wbat 1 read Yeu 1"

The girl diS not ansver. She lad
taken u n lihr band e ragged, crim-
son silk liandkes-chief, which, tied in
snany knota, lay in one pornos- of the
jowel-box.

IlThere are paouls in thet," aaid the
ýSonore ; I"that came witb the things
yunr fathes- sent ta mv sistes- when lio
died."

Ramonn's oyes gicamod. Sho began
iintying tho knots. The handkes-cbief
vas oId, the knots tied tight, and un-
disturbed for years. As abe reached
the lest knot, and fet the bard tones,
siLo paused. IlThis vas my fatber'a
thon ' a be saiS.

ilYes," said the Senore, scarnfaily.
She thongît abs had detected a new
basen osain the girl. She vas going ta
8et up a dlaim ta ai! tlet had been her
father's propf-rty. IlThey ver. yaur
fatber's, anS ail those rubies, and those
pellow diamonde;" anS she pusbed the
tmy towards bier.

Ramona baS nntied the lest knot.
Holding the handkorchief carefnlly
aboya the tray, abe sheak the pearla
out. A strange, spicy fragrencce came
from tho siik. The pont-la fol! in
among tho rubies, rolling right and
le! t, making the rubies lok stili redder
by contrat with their snovy white-
ness.

"I will keep this bandkercbief,"
she said, thrsuting it, as abe apoke, by
a swift resolute movement inte ber
bosom. IlI ami very glaS ta bave ans
thing that beionged ta MY father.
The jeweis, Senora, pou c;n give ta
the Ohurch, if Fiather Salvierdesrea
thinka that jesight. I shal mar-y
.Aleesandro ;" and etill keeping one
band in lber besom, vbore sho lad
tbrust the handk-erchiof, as walked
away end sested bei-seif again in bier
chais-.

Fatber Salviordori The naine
smoto the Sonore like e speas- thrust.
Thera couid be no stronger ovidence of
the abnormal excitement under whicb
sho had licon ieboxring for the hlut
twenty-fons- leurs than 'tbo fect that
abc lad net once, dnring ail this tme,
thonght te asi what Father Salv'ios-.
Serra would sey, or miglit commnand
in this criais,.fBer religion and the
long habit af its ontward banda lad
alibe gone from lier in ber suddort
wrath againet Ramona.' It vas with
a real terras- that sa bc eme consciaus
of this.

IlFather Saivierdos-ra ?" abe atam
moed ;lho bes nothing ta do witl lt."1

But Ramona 911w the change ini the
Senora's faeo, et the word, and foliow-
ed up ber advantage. IlFather Sel.
vierderra bue te do with everything,"
ahc said boldly. IliHe knows Aleasan-
dro. Bc vii nfot forbid nme to marry
him, and if ha did-" Ramone
stopped. She alie wu samitten vith a
audden terror ett he vista oponing
before ber-of a disobedience te, Father
Salviorderra.

ilAnd if hoe did," repeated the
Senara, ayoing Ramona koenly, "lwould
you disahey hum Il'

Il Yes," Baid Ramona.
IfI wili tell Fathor Salvierderre

wbat yau say," rotorted tho Senora,
sarcasticaily, Ilthat ho may spare him-
solf the humiliation of Ieying any
commanda on you ta bo thua dis-
abeyed."

Ramona'a hip qnivered, and ber
eyea filled with the toara i7hich no
other of the Sonora'a taunts had beon
Btrong enough to bring. Deariy as
loved the aId monk ; had loved bim
cince ber oarliest recolction. Hia
diapîcasure would ho fer more droadful
ta ber then the Senara'a. Hia wauid
give ber grief ; the Senora's, at utinost,
only terror.

(Jiasping ber- bande, sho said: Oh,
Senore, have mercy ! Do not say that
to the Fether 1"

Il t i8 my duty to tell the Father
everything thst happons in My family,"
answered the Sonore chillingly. Il He
wili agree with me, that if yon paraiet
in this disobedience yan viii desorve
the severest puniebnient. I shah! tell
him ail;" and she began putting the
traya baok in the box.

«,'You wiil not tell hlm s i reaily
je, Sonore,>' persisted Ramona. I vili
tell hum myseif."

IfYon saal not. sec him ! I vil!
taire care of that 1" cried the Senara,
sa vindictively thet Ramona ahuddercd.

441 ul give you ana more chance,"aaid the Sonore, pausing in the act of
folding np ane af the damaek gowns.
Il Vill yon obey me ? \ViII pou pro-
mise to have nothing more ta do 'with
this Indien 1'

"lNover, Senora,> replied Ramona;
"nover 1"

"Thoin the consequence be on pour
own bead," cried the Senora. " Go ta
your own raam ! And, ba-k ! I fori-bd
yau ta speak of ail this t a or Felipe.
Do you hear 1"

Ramona bowed ber boad. IlI boar;"
abs said ; and gliding out of the raom
closed the door behind ber, and instead
of going ta ber room sped like a bunted
creaturodown tho voranda stops, acroas
the garden, calling in a low tane,
IlFelipe 1 Folipe ! 'Jbere are you,
FelipO 1" (ra 1DE CONTLNUED.)

"«REmsuwxn.&nzeCuR-E op DROPSY AND
DrsrarsA.'"-Mr. Samuel T. Caaoy, Belle-
ville, itea:-I l the spring of 1884 1 bu-
gan to be trouble vith dyspepsie. whieh
granally bhcmmo more and more distreasing.

anced varieuo doeostio remedies, and
a plied ta my family phytiician, but receiv-

ene boneft. By this time nîy trouble
assumeS the form of dropsy. I vas unable
ta use any food vhatever except boucSd
milk and bread; my limba were sw-ollen ta
twice their natural size ; ail hopes of my
recovery weroe given up, and I quite expocted
death within a few weeke. Northr-op &
Lyman'a VgorTAniX.z Discovi-my having
been recommended to, me, 1 trieS a bettie
witb but little hepe o! relief ; anS nov,
altes- using eight bottins, my Dyspepsia anS
Dropay are cnre<l. Altheugh now aovnty-
nine ycars of aga I can cnjey niy meals as
iwcll asi er, anS my general hcalth is good.
1 amn %vell-known in tis section of Canada,
bat-b8 liea haro fifty.sevon yensandyen h&ve liberty ta use My naîne in recom-
mandation of yens- VxorrÀT.AB Discovat-,
wbich bas donc aucli vende-s if my case."

Proes. Carnot, has krai-entod two members
of the Ordar of Bon Secoure, Boulogne Sis-
ter "Matilda, an Irish lady, anS Sister Enlalie.
a French lady-with gelS nmedale, in s-
cognition of tbcis- noble services ta %he sick

Peopoed s-îRthe chlem apidonuso Iast ye-,
whic.h 1rged7 ith fearful violence about
that City. ________

MIor No lias-e.
NY&Uson? oeuZh drops ivlIi1ive positle andti a

sIa relief Le the suffering tram poids, hooscuc4lore tLs-estetc. and ame 1nraluabilo lors md .
voallI. . T. W. sfampeti on ach dirap. Tri-
the=n

I5.Shortor" Pastry
ald

"lshortor" BÎle.
We are talLing about a 0 shortcn.

,lng" whiclî will net cause indi-
gestion. Tliose who know a thing
or tivo" about Cooldngt (Marion
Ilarland among s iaiSt of athers)

are using

COTTOLENE
aiinstead of lard. Nono but the
purest, licaltist and cleancit
ingredients go taeniaka np Cet.
tolenc. Lard Isn't hcalthy, and is
mot always clean. These who use
Cottolene NvilIlechesthier and
vcalthier than those who use
lard-Healtlijer because thcy wili
get "shozier" bread; wcalthir
because they will get "lshorter"9
groccry bills--or Cottolene casts
noeimore than lard and gocs twice
as far-so la but hadf as expensive.

Cyopoptlcu dollght ln ItIl
Physiciens endlorse Mt
Chefs pralse iti
Coalca extol Itl
Housewlvos weiaome itl
Ail live Grocors soiti ti

blade oniy by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets,
MONTREAL.

Tif, theRU

Raewer II!go and

The r,: ils1t > » u" ~..cxiwuatun eof by ,needg.
t o io o e. c.th a, 11 14 (nOcY vwo the cut.

efliv rmir, . -ae t. a n.Soei olding ie Oi.
Club utg piiae,.I itt.a.l Pioe1ent t onnityln-

12&.Ir Iiosiery. l'art Cui ofr.o Sent by Mllaoap.
COMAS. CLiJTIm

tiurciraxilnell ni3i <n .WToronto.

M oCABE9
IUNDERTrAKER I

M3IflALUIiG A BPECUIXYýf.
345 Qneen St. West, Torotnto. Ott

necuaca Soe ea en-outh leoti, curing
1 algieases comiug

t-l m tserim Peon and WVt-
"Rv IlLoon. or from
Vs-rxA'rb HHeous la

Rthe liLce, andi a.so
111-Igerto and EI fLD

the IRLoaondi
SyTiT-Ri. whon broken

*- down by et-erwork.
mentallro-sy diasoas,
exe&"sesandi Iniucre-

* tiens. Tboy bavoa
S'riciFseAcrio4t on

a tihe S.MDALSYRTFM Or
bo thtInce, allavomeu.

r storing 5Lf T ViCies-luitcerrcctingal
lictinouLAR5tZZ5 And

PIVE lovs- lIi a ui o r aiion h ori
Pzm olwiii resto. C bis lost cergies. both

physicai ani montai.
alaffd tould taklttomEVERYU Theycura ail su

progios ad ireglartie. vici novitabr
enalscuithIM aluoutaatbsPLi

Ybola akoU Mi-PiýYO NGMEN Tne wviicure thaes-e-
stuits ef yeutifiai bal babiLs, and ti a-ngtban Uic
system. YGUGWOENThee iioua viibo
nkoth,,,nrêgulr.

For sala by alil rugrisie.ý or vIii ho S= t %POR
rocoipt of prici (50c. pes er), :ýby s.dremaiig

12JE ZDR. ?VIM3S> j.fD. cda

JUSI REOEIVEO
Stîpplernentuni Brevinril ad Usuin

ProvInclarnin Quebeoen; Ma.
rianopolitan et Ottavion, ln
Heglono Canadotisi.

Size, 4 x , gil t cdgcs, per set.... .nott 5Oots.
Ditto, mixe 4& x 7,".. . . . .nett 5te.

Ltlhograph of Rov. Fatiior Dowd.
Size 22 x 28................ Prico 8Octa.

The Two Chlniquys-
Father Chilnlhjîîy vs.
Mfinlster Cblniltjîy.

XeT Amy of the abevo mailedl froc of ponit
aga on recolpt of price.

D. & J. SADLIER.,
No. 123l CbuZr.m , INo. IOiO Notre Dameo et.Torotoe 0. Molntre&], P.Q

FRIDAY, the l4th day of April nort,
wil bc the luit dey for prcsenting Pet itions
for Ptivato Bil.

FRIDAY, the 2lst day of April next,
will bo the laut day for introducing Privato
Bil.

1 JTHIJRSDAY. tho 4th day of May fort,
wlll bc the laut day of receivlng Reporte of
Committees on Private Bis.

CHiARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of the Legisiativo Assembly.

Toronto, 1lth March, 18,93. 12

RUEBER BOOTS,
And Other Rubber Goods Repaired

Ho i La FORCE
Fie ]Boots & Shoes Made ta Order

132 CHURCU STIREET
Toronto, - Ont.

1 : 1 i sl à @ à1 : &l
.VITALIZED 

AIR"
For ane nionth pror to alterations in

nie parlers, C. H . rtIGGS, tho Popular
Dentist, S.E. Corner Ring and Yengo Sts-
will continuto t make plates with best
Teeth at his old rates. Peinioes extraction
guaranteed. Special attention also given

to Gold and Silver filling.

WEDDIK CS,
WEOOINC CAKES,

WEDWINC suppLiEs,
HAURY WEBB,

447 TONGE STREET,
20 Toronto.

St Jerome's College
Berlin, Ont..

Comaplote Classîcal. Philostphîcal and con
raorolal courses, uand Shoru>anci and Type-
wTrUtng. For furtber partUculare wjdress,T.rm Inludlng all necesaery expenseseex-
oept for books $141 par annunm

]REV. TEBO. Si'avz, C. R., D.D.,
Prescident.
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GATILOLIC NEWS
.Mgr. Sabroodor, of the Catholif a nivor.

a" its baoquired such a faclity in the
:hgls languago that ho bu lpreahdl

E llh ln the University Chapai before the
studontsanmd friouity. Ho apoake with.
fluenay andi oue GOok, Latin, Gorman,
Fruh Flomiah, Sfninlsh and Itallan.

Tho suproine connoil of the Catholia
Benevoiaat Logion of the Unitedi Statea and
Canada met ln annual %suesnet IBrooklyn$
N. Y., test %voek. Thore ara at proaont 402
canelaleI the United States and Canada,
reprcsenting twonty-twc dIlforents tâtos and
the dominion. Reporta sbowed the precrit
national mombrhip to bo 35700, an ln-
creaso cf nealy ,0,000 sinon 180t. Finaxi.
ciaily the organizusion la oa a saund
foundation.

Fromn the far off Southora Pacifia, Baye the
4,', maria, thora lias corna ta us notre cf a
fiouriehlng mission cf the Univorsai cburcb.
On the occasion of tho golden jubile cf the
establlahment ef Cathofllty lu the Friendly
(or Tougu)l lands, Bishop Lamazo, Vicar
Apoatolho of Contrai Occanica, lssaad a ciron-
lar btter ila wblch ho toila cf the Introduction
and sproad cf the Gospol la those isiandeanmd
the prescrit statua of the church over whioh
ho proides.

Cardinal Gibbons, if bc ilvos until Aug. 16
noit, will hava tho silvor Jubiles cf hia
opisoopal consacratlor, te coobrato. At the
timeof hfis conscration the cardinal was
oniy tho vicar apotolir of North Cardian,
and ho i.rohably lad litti.% Idr-a thon that ho
would une day bo the foemost of Amerîcan
ceneaisatica and a momborercf the Sacrod Col-'
loge. lVhn the tiîn., cornai for tho kooping

"if bis siOrjubilco, the CathalIc3 Of Baiti
more and hie whobo archdiooeso wli
unquestlonably tonor hlm lIna ~vry markad
mannor.

TIhoçathnica of Cincinnaticon Apr. 1, gave
a romarkablo demonstration cf tho falth that
is lathom Whon they "prayodiup thestop."
on Mit. Adams. This ponlilar cnstcm bau
been ia vogue horo fer abot thirtyyoars, and
the Churah cf tho Hcly Cross, tanding on
the brow of theo of on Mt. Adams, bui'ho.
corne colobrated far and rnar for the miracles
prfermed thore. Faily 10,000 women
pray6d upthcstops on thatday. Thora are
267 of the stops la ail, and about 35 landinge.
The piligrima wbo visit the chapol muât re.
main slent for thrca houra, Dt epesking a
word.

Dr. Abboti, pator of Plymuth churcb,
Brooklyn, in a rocent sermon very ably ro
futefi the chatge that Catholîca ara enemies
cf the republio by saying that Ilat Gttys.
burg, in the crucial moment cf that ritical
hattis, a rogiment madc up cf Roman
Catholica 'wua ordered ta a charge. i bora
wore fivc ndinutes boforo tho charge wau ta
h' Ade, and inl that fivo minutas the Roman
Cthollo ohapin affamad ono ahrt prayor
and gave absolution ta the rcgiment. Thon
came the commnnud, 1'Charge J' and tho whole
Roman Catholia regruentruahed on ta death.
Who bas shown more love for Amorict
than that Roman Cathollo rogiment "

The Rer. James J. Dougherty, route.- cf
the Mission of tho Iaunaculsate Virgin for
Homaea Childron, Great Joncs streat,
New York, bas rooived front Rome a beau-
tifu ni ajken Ing ith the arme cf the Pecci
famiby (Les XII) in tho contre te wave
cver Lbo now zhurcb of St. Joachim ad St.
Ana ut Mount Lortto, Staton Island, when
completed. During bia golden jubiles
Bis lHolina oemorning ontered the
audience chamber la the Vatican, attended
bv bis privato chismbran, and speciaUly
blosao the fiag. The ILv. P. J Glynn,
priorcf St. Pattick'o Convont, Rome, writes.

Hofi thon biesad the gond Fathor Dough-
crty, hies mrciful wcrk, aniailu who con-
tribute towardis it.'"

7?ae. Lrmp, theocot Cýatholio-poriodical
or Egland, rcoontby changed banda. Its
now proprietar la Mr. George Cooke, fori-
arly cf Dahlia, who %raient bis journallatic
exporionucoso the staffs of tho Londont Star

Vn .ê .£ Lump vras faunded in Jone,
1849. ft was thon pnblisbod by Thomas
Esraabaw Bradley, cf York, and printed by
RichaTdson & Son, cf Derby. It appoarod
with tho appropriate opigraph frorn the
Pasîman, "4Thy Word la a lime te zny feet

and a ligt ta n'y p&th.'" Tho tiret volumes
of The Lamp long out cf Print, andslirce,
ama a vcry inuircarîng record cf the stzuggio
for social existence and recognition svhlcb
Catbolics cf ail grades had ta vrage during
the trbmsition cooch, wben tho fanions (or
infamoual Durham ltter cf Lord John
Rusell rcliladlod tho umoldaring fires cf
reilgioua bteotry, and tho so-oalbcd " Papal
apgrcssion, suPPoscd ta bc invoived ia the
ratoration of the Catholio blorarchv-in Eng.
lana,,mais main the protoxt cf a No Popory
agitation. Somo cf tho botCathollirritera
havo f romn tixne ta timo enriohcd thz pagcs
si The Lcimp witb vabnablo contributions.
1 t wan la one of its oarly volumes that Card-
inal Nowmiana Il"Lectures on tho Proscat
position ci EngJ.ih Catholics," whicb -con-
tainod the acatblng dcaunciation of tbe

a otate AcbilU, that lad ta the lamous
-'hbcl" action againit the eminat Oratorian,
firat appoared. It thon comblncd the fea.
turcs of & wookly newapapor and magazine,
and fo ta gond iht. almoat ingle. band.

CARPETS, RusY
OURTAINS,_DRAPERIES.

Hlave Pleasure in announoing Y the arriv8l of their importations of

SPRING GQO 0DS-3
Having last year devoted their attention to the REDUCTION OF THIEIR STOCK, they

are now in a position to show almost an entirely new range of goods in ail departmenta.
These will be found on examination to be the freshest they have ever shown. In no preceding.
sapason have they had crelours and dedigns so. carefully selected, many of the ideas having been
got up expressly for the firm af ter a great deal of time, thought and trouble. But the resuIte
repay them for all this. Being the largest importers of first-class Carpets and Curtains in the
Dominion, purchasers will find no better value anywhere. The stock consists of:

CARPETS.
Axminsters

lelvets
Bruasela

Kidderininsters

DRAPERIES.
Velours
Brocades
Art Sl1ka
Cretonnes
Art Mualine

RU Svatlca.n F ringes
Antiue eza Whfts.Embroldered Muliln Loop9, etc, etc.

Antique Afgan <Sash Curtaîno ta match.) NalWe'sOllaloths and LinolAntique Afghan VARIQUS.Sane.nIIdLoeu
Parquet Squar~es 91k Turcoman am
Japanesp Chenule Tapestry Cre
Smyrna. Dejojimn, Negue Ohinexe and J<apaiene Matt
]Kensington Art SqaxBrooaded B11ks, Fany Stripes ooa Mats anrd mattlngs

Sole Agents for Liberty's Art Fabrics and the Ear-famed Aurora Bweeper.

ancl Cork

muage

JOHN KAY, SON &Co., 34 King Street West, Toronto.
Trusts Corporation'

Or ONTARIO

And Sale Doposit Vaults.
Bank of Commerce Building,KIgng St.

TrORpONTrO.

Capital Authorlzed, $1,000 000.
Capital Subscribed, $800000.

Hoi. 3. C. Amffixa, P.C., - .Presulea.
Htoj. Sm eJ.CsRTwmxui,t K.C.M.G.,
HEoe. S. C. WOOD, j ViceePres-dents.

The Corporation unnertakes & ail e

cf TRUSTS and actseans EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRÂTOR, GUARDIAN. COM-
WITTEE. TRUSTEE. ASSIGNEZ, LIQ-
UIDATOR &c., or as AGENT for any
of the aboya appoixtments. Elitates inan
agcd. Mroney Invcstea. Bonds issued andi
cntr' god. Financl business cf ail
bna transncted
IDonôt ales ta rant ail sizes. Valuablos

cf i kinds recived aud safe cuatody
Guaranteeti andi Insured.

N.1.--Solir.itors hringing business ta tho
Ccrporation arc retainadLa the profeuos
case cf sanie-
A. B. PLUMM~ER, - ma.ager.

EXVPRESS 1HOTEL1-
339 TONGE STREET,

Corntr Gauld stt.

TERKS, . $1.00 anti $ [.50 per Day.

Street Cars from 'Union Station Pasu ovczy
tbreo ilnutes.

R. D)ISETTE, - - proprIetor.

MD. rclief and laIsen ti
MM ~ CobrIlIet. rmi1%

n mu * mufre..Adrcs"ÂNMIS,"
P 1 L ES cxB418'1wwYrCiy

je aSICLIPE& SOUNS@t
182-184 YOINCE STREET.

6 and 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

OUJR IITRUCTORY SAE GOES SllRGING 0ON.
(Jrowda admire the' gooda, delight ini ihe prices, and won-

der how we seil the class Of guods for the money. There's a
purpose in it ail. We want to introduce youi to our new store

1n re.modelied departments. We take the quickest way to
do it, put prices down to the profit losing point and then tel
you of some of them :-AI-wool Navy Serges, 42-mn. wide, 26o
yard. .&ll-wooi Bedford Cords, 36 in. wide, 20e yard. Diag-
onal Serges, 42 in. wide, 20o yard. Creponne Serges, 44 in.
wide, 25c yard. Whip Corda, 42 in. wide, 50e yard. De-
laines, all-wool, 25e yard. Black Poen de Sou 'Silk, 75c yard.
Black Satin Merve, 40e yard; Chambra.ys 15c; Scotch Ging-
bains. 12ke yard. Fancy Sateens, 15z yard. 64-in Bleached
Table Linen, 30e yard. 64-mn. Gream Table Linen, SOC yard.
English Print Indigo Dye, 6o yard. Flannelettes, be yard.
Linen Tray Cloths, 25e each. D'oyles, 25e doz. 5 o'ciock
Tea Cloths, hemi-stitelhed, $1.50 each.

GEO. W. COOLEY9
syrmrtmo

WINES, LIQUORS, Etc.,
5027 TOliGE ST, TORON~TO.

8ale Agcnt for
NFLOIDA ANDS ORANGE Wi.NE5.

ordan tfrom Ih ouOmtsy Wl» reirvo pcaj
Ttoepb0ne 8M8. attoalin.

IDILIL & 'H:EA1RN,
MIL TO'J3

Hfonsp, Sguor Ornamential Paint-
- D lain or ])ecrative

raper Hanging.
212 QUEEN STREET WEST.

TEiZPEoxuE18304 11.7

THIE ATHOLIO REGISTER.

GURTAINS.
LACE.

Brussèls Point
Irish Point
Cobert Point
E tian Point
mrie Antoinette
FrIlleil Shiffle

1


